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HUNDREDS STRANDED IN M OTELS, T R U C K  STOPS, NEIGHBORLY RANCH HOUSES

Wicked Winter Weather
•y t i n  a iu cW H  p t m

A crippling weekend snow
storm left parts of tbe Texas 
Panhandle under drifts e8tima^ 
ed as high as two feet, and 
some travelers were still halted 
Monday morning. Temperatures 
dropped to 4 de^ees above aero 
ana were e x p e ^  to fall fur
ther..

Meanwhile, a heavy snow
storm struck Far West Texas 
in tbe mountains east of El 
Paso and the Weather Service 
issued travelers’ warnings tbtfe.

Snow depths in parts of the 
Panhandle were about four inch* 
es, but strong winds piled up the 
fall into <bihs wbicb blocked 
some highways.

Interstate 40 west of Amarillo, 
U.S. 287. north of Amarillo and 
UJS. M trom Dalhart to Strat
ford were among highways suf
fering trom drifts.

SNOW WARNINGS
Reports of p^sons stranded 

beside highways came to offU 
cers, but searches failed to re
veal any.

A Dumas cafe owner said his 
place was “ waD to wall with 
peo|de” .stranded in tbe storm 
S u i^ y  night.'

Motels in Stratford and Dumas 
said they were filled with trav
elers and police in the northern
part of tbe Panhandle appealed 
to residents to open their homes 
to stranded motorists.

Temperatures dropped to 4 
above zero Monday at Amarillo 
and Dalhart. Some other repre
sentative temperatures in the 
coldest areas included Alpine 15, 
Childress, E3 Paso 16, Lubbock 
9, Marfa IS. Midland 18. Wichi
ta Falls 19 and Wink 17.

Brownsville r^XHted 52 de
grees as its low for the night.

The Weather Service office at 
El Paso issued a special state
ment Monday, saying' heavy 
snow warnings were in effect 
for the OMuntalns east o f El 
Paso and for all of extreme 
Southwestern Texas through 

. Monday night.
SNOW DEPTHS 

Snow depths o f four inches

were reported ovw  the Guada
lupe, Sietra Diablo and Hueco 
mountain ranges and adjacent 
eastern slopes. An inch to two 
Inches' were comnmn over the 
remainder of Southwest Texas 
except in the Big Bend area.

Guadalupe Pass was icy and 
snow-packed. Trans-Mountain 
Road across the Franklin Moun
tains in tbe El Paso area was 
closed. Roads are considered 
hazardous over El Paso, Hud
speth, Culberson and Jeff Davis 
counties because of snow and 
ice, the Weather Service report
ed.

Weathermen said skies would 
begin clearing today but the 
state would remain in an icy

grip. Tonight’s lows were ex
pected to be around 12 to 23 de
grees in North Central Texas 
and zero to 18 degrees in North
west Texas.

In South Central Texas, the 
Weather Bureau said tempera
tures would fall between 20 de
grees to the low 30s.

DROP TO ZERO
West of the Pecos, it was ex

pected to drop to zero in the 
mountains bdt somewhat warm
er elsewhere in the area.

Snow drifts and ice closed In
terstate 40 west of Amarillo, 
U.S. 287-87 ninth of Amarillo 
and U.S. 54 from Dalhart to 
Stratford. The state police re

ported  ̂ no weather-related 
wrecks. ’

The D ir im e n t  of Public 
Safety said early coday there 
were numerous reports of miss
ing persons in the snow-dogged 
Panhandle but that all were be
lieved to be waiting out the 
storm in safe shelter and had 
merely failed to notify friends 
and families.

“ There haven’t been any 
searches launched for persons 
out in the weather—nothmg like 
that,’ ’ said a DPS spokesman 
at Austin.

SCHOOLS CLOSED
Dumas schools were to be 

closed today.

One bus bound for Denver 
with 27 persons laid- over tA ‘ 
Dumas to wait out the storm.

A storm ot fine powdm: snow 
began falling Saturday night in 
the upper Texas Panhandlk By 
noon Sunday, four indies ot the 
snowflakes were on tbe ground, 
swirling in blinding douda 
ahead of a 40-mile-an-hour wind 
which piled the snow up in large 
drifts.

The snow turned to heavy 
flakes by mid-afternoon and by 
nightfall was coming down hi 
flurries.

The snowstorm whin>ed eiM  
across the South Plains toward 
Lubbock and into the mountain
ous area south of El Paso.

11th HOUR PACT
/

Texas City 
Refiners 

Avert Strike
ay Tlw  A«m cM M  e rw t

Successful talks averted a strike Sunday at 
American Oil Co. refinery at Texas City, and 
negotiations continued imtll late in tbe morning 
between the oil workers union and the British 
Petroleom Co at Port Arthur.

The Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers Unioo 
threatened a 4 p.m. walkout at the American 
Oil refinery but agreement was reached. Con
tinuing n e g a t io n s  prevented a rnktaiight walkout 
at British I^troieum

A brief flurry of rock-throwing acoompenled 
picketing at tbe Texaco plant which was struck 
at mldni^t Thursday.

A federal mediator moderated talks early 
tn d ir iw tw ea rtiie  OCAW im r uie B U M  Puiiv-~ 
leum Co. The coutinued talks, after • striiie had 
been planned for midnighL uxiicated some 
progress was being made in tbe negotiatk»a.

Union representatives and American 00  Co. 
officials reached agreement early Soaday in thdr 
contract talks.

Details of the American 00  agreement were 
not disclosed but It was learned the settlement 
is in line with a pact made earlier with Gulf 00  
Corp.

Jack Brookshire 
violence after 
struck Texaco

plant.

\.orp.
At Beaumont Sunday, Judge Ji 

Issued a restraining order against 
e  flurry of stone-tnrowlng at the

Holiday Traffic 
Deaths Top 450

Traffic accidents killed 454 persons during the 
three-day New Year’s bolidav weekend during 
which heavy n o w  made roads hazardous over 
much of the aatloo.

The National Safety Council had estimated that 
between 400 and 500 motorista would die during 
the period from 6 p.m. local time Thursday to 
midnight Sunday.

The number was far below the record high 
of 564 in 1965 for the three-day celebration which 
l ^ g s  in the new year. The r e c ^  low since World 
War n  for the period la 269, set in 1949.

The New Year’s holiday is normally freer from 
accidents than other holidays In the past year 
612 pm ons died during the Labor Day weekend, 
540 during July 4th and 509 during Christmas. 
All were three4ay celebrations.

Albuquerque's 
Secand Tremar

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -  Residajts 
were Jolted in their beds at 12:41 a m. today by 
Albuquerque’s second earth tremor In 37 days.

I n « «  weren’t any Immediate reports of major 
damage, but telephone calls from frightened people 
poured Into police, newspaper and radio ^ t io n  
offices.

Jon Peterson, chief of the Albuquerque Sete- 
mological Center, said this morning that his Office 
still hadn’t been aWe to determine exactly how 
the tremor rated on the Richter scale. He said 
heavy , snow hampered early efforts to check 
recording equipment.

Many persons — especially in the downtown 
area — said they believed the shodc was more 
violent than the Nov. 28 tremor, which rated 3.9 
on the Richter scale.

Teachers Out 
In Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The PitUbUTgh Federa
tion of Teachers struck city schools today, sending 
sign • carrying pickets onto the rainy streets 
before dawn as contract negotiations continued.

Full impact of the strike could not be measured 
immediately because pupils were not to report 
until afternoon und«- a half-day schedule an* 
nounced previously by sdxxri offidals.

“ We’re still goiim with plans for today,”  a 
school spokesman said.

Talks between uqion leaders and tbe school 
board continued thnwgh the night and were to 
resume after .a morning recess.

------- ¥ he-PFt yyted i 4 0647 Sunday-M^L-to-raJect
board Lontrabt'proposals. Plans aOwady had been 
made for a strlite at 7 a m. today, and a t^ oh  
BpokMMun said 1,100 pickats bad boat Uoed h|l

B52's Attacking 
In South Vietnam

. .  . ^
.̂ 1
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SNOW WHAT? — Terry Foiler, left, and EUeeo Burke, both 
age 7, take a ride on a snow dinosaur. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
R. Futdo, of Wheaton, Md., apeot eight hours bufldlng tbe 
creatnre.

Tower Is Named 
Banquet Speaker
Sen. John Tower will be the 

principal speaker for tbe annual 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Banquet, Chamber president 
Paul Meek announced today.

Tbe banquet is set for Feb. 
1 in the Big Spring H i^  School 
cafeteria, and advance regís- 
trationa may be made ^  
calling the Chamber office, 26^ 
7641.

Tbe event will help kick off 
a new year of activities for the 
Chambor with the installation 
of new officers and recognition 
of tboee responsible for out
standing adiievements during 
1979.

This year the Chamber 
organizatton will function witbin 
a new format vrith the various 
working committees regrouped 

.Into tiuee cotmcils guMed by 
steering committees appointed 
by tbe three vice-presidents, 
Don Womack. Mrs. Harold 
Davis, and Gene McEHroy.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Manager Tom Eastland said

JOHN TOWEH

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. B52 
bombers attack'll North Viet
namese positions in South Viet
nam today for the first time in a 
month after Intelligence reports 
of a new buildup in the north
western part of tne country.

Six of the Stratofortresaes 
dropped 180 tons of bombs less 
than half a mile from tbe demil
itarized zone and the Laotian 
border, and at the head of the A 
Shau valley 60 miles to the 
southeast along the Laotian bor
der.

The U.S. Command said the 
i  a r g e 1 8 were ''infllfratloh 
routes, storage sites, bunkers, 
base camps uxi staging areas.’ ’

Baiidit Gets 
Marble Falls 
Bank 'Bundle'
MARBLE FALLS, Tex. (AP)

— A red-haired bandit fled on 
foot with 11,800 in small bills 
today after holding up a drive- 
in window at the Home State 
Bank.

Bank President Hubert 
Schnelie said the man had his 
hand buried in a pocket of a 
Mack Jacket as be walked up 
to the drive-in window and 
passed a note to teller Frankie 
Crownover at 10:20 a m.

Schnelie said Mrs. Crownover 
gave him 31.800 in $5, 310 and 
$20 bills as she tripoed an alarm 
that sounded tai HaD. The 
man never pulled his hand from 
his pocket, the president said.

A vice president of the bank, 
letters are being sent to the Schautterie, said the robber 
C h a m b e r  membership ex- d e m ^ d ^  3300 in his note and 
plaining the new structure and “ is pocket
asking members to select the ^  
countm they prefer. “ •‘* -

Also outlined in tbe letter, 'The robbery occurred shortly 
Eastland said, is the program after the bank opened. The rob- 
of work projected for the new ber was described as having red 
year b a s ^  on the Chamber’s hair, bushy eyebrows and a
five-year plan. The work will pock-m ark^ complexion,
be divided among the three 
councils, each of which will
meet as a unit two or three scene on foot officers believe he 
times a year to check on prog- 
less aiid « p m iz e
projects ^  Marble Falls shortly aft-

er the robbery.
Marble Falls is in Central 

Texas about 40 miles northwest 
of Austin.

I  l l w  ■  ■  ■

ia ir ir\ E  California
' N S y t  Calls Nixon
■  ■  ■  I ^ V W V J  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 

New Year’ !  weekend traffic dent N Ix o t  is flytng to ^H for- 
UHt far BMre thaa expected, "ia  Tuesday to ^  eIgM or 
g—  l.{l  ten days at the Western White

^  House at San Clemente.
The 91st CMi«riets, Its early ^ides said he will be working 

accoMpUshmeato lar p ly  sver- business ieft over by Con- 
ahadowed by fnntralM u of the gress and on me.s.sages and pro- 
post-eleethM aerioiL p M * s  tato ^ „ ,5  for the year ahead.

completion
aenaie laae budget for the 1972

over, see page »-a . drafting of
Comics ................................... 4-B the annual mmsage on the State
Crossword P m te  ...............  i-B  of the Union that encompasses
Dear Abby .................. T ... li-B  administration legislative plans
Editorials ...................... . I-B and progroms for the year

■Uiorea On B r i ^  .............  S-B ahead
Horoscope ............   It-B The annual economic messam
Sports ..........................     I-B is the third tnajor Kern that will
Stock iMarbct .V.......... be getting a going over from
Want Ads .................... t ,  9-B Nixon and top aides-. , -  -
We-«her I R p  7 7 . 7 . . be m aidirU K r 
W om eas pwwf . . . . . . . i i . . .^ a -A  trip but,'other noembers oT the

family have no plans to do so. ■

Since last October, the B52s 
have been used almost entirely 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail, 
trying to cut the movement of 
supplies and reinforcements be
fore they reach South Vietnam. 
During the past three months, 
the big bombers have flown 
nearly 3,000 sorties against tar
gets in Laos, compared to about 
100 in South Vietnam. A sortie is 
one flight by one B52, each car
rying n  tons of bombs.

Tbe North Vietnamese usuafly 
move the bulk of their supplies 
south between October and

nAafrflM ftrn
vails over Laos .-nd roads and 
trails are passable.

On the batUeflelds, South 
Vietnamese troops backed by 
bombers and artillery reported 
21 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong klDed Sunday in acattered 
clashes in tbe U Minh forest 
deep in tbe Mekong Delta. Fteld 
reports said four South Viet
namese soldiers were kilted and 
12 wounded.

FOWL CLIMATE, 
MY FRIEND

T wo policcmea were 
dispatched to a local 
r«>«ldca<T after tbe owaer 
reported at 11:16 p.m. 
Saeday that sbe beard 
straage aelses aad feared 
that someeee was tryiag to 
break la.

Tbe of fleers checked tbe 
area and coaM fled ae slgas 
tf a prawter aad advised 
tbe womsa to call the police 
statlea tf sbe beard aay 
more aelses.

Sbe called agaia at 16:45 
p.m. Saaday, aad tbis time 
tbe efflcers foaad that tbe 
aeisy prowler was a bird 
ia ber attic.

(AP wiaaPHOTO)

KIDNEY PATIENT — Eleven-week-old Amy Fussv under
goes her 14th treatment session on an artificial ktoney ma
chine at University of Minnesota Hospitals as her mother 
looks on. Amy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Fussy, 
Minneapolis, is believed to be the youngest patient in the 
world to have received so many treatments on an artlfldal 
kidney machine. Doctors say she will die in a few weeks’ tf a 
donor kidney does not become available. Tbe kidney most 
come from a child under sbe years old who dies.

Commissioners Create 
New Jobs, Hire Employes

By LINDA CROSS
Among the items the new 

Howard County Commisskmers 
Court took action on this 
morning was the hiring of a 
combination Are chief, purchas
ing agent and mechanic, and 
creation of the office ot an as
sistant county attorney.

Don Carter, a former employe 
of McMahon Concrete Co. and 
Ready-Mix Concrete Co. was 
hired as fire chief. The position 
was created and filled over the 
objections of Commissioner Bill 
Crooker.

“ I would like to have the 
c ounty attorney secure from the 
State Attorney General an 
opinion on whether or not the 
county can employ individuals 
to fight fires either on a full 
time or part-time basis,”  said 
Crooker. His motion died for 
lack of a second.

“ All our funds have been 
buageted and allotted for this 
^ a r . To cover this. I'd like to 
know where the money is com 
ing from,”  said County Auditor 
Virginia Black.

“ We’ll go into that later,”  was 
County ^idge A. G. MltcbeU’s 
reply.

- J M L ^ i i a l  n ia a lb  qBflStoiL
fnftn the audience. "1 1 »  potub 
that comes to my mind is that 
you are setting up thsf

classification of a chief and are 
implying that you have a fire 
department by setting up a fire 
chief. At the present time, there 
is no fire department and the* 
county has a volunteer fire 
department and the county 
furnishes the equipment. It 
looks as though vou are circum
venting this whole procedure 
that you have set up, and I 
w a s  wondering by what 
authority this was betaig done," 
said Brazel.

“ You may have a point there - 
a.id we will look into that,”  said 
Judge Mitchell.

Carter was present in court 
this morning and was ques
tioned on his experience by 
Crooker. Carter said that he 
had worked wRh bulldozers, 
caterpillars and other heavy 
equipment for about four years, 
and that he had done purchas
ing of engines and equipment 
for tbe McMahon Co.

When asked what experience 
he had in fighting Area, Carter 
replied, “ Very UtUe.”

According to J tato MltcfaeD, 
the deparOnarfi will be staffed 
by members of the roed and 
bridge crews which win be split 
f f i ir  Jifrt' .<hift8 on doty »  
hours a 8ay, seven days a week.
 ̂ On the hiring of an asdbtant

county attorney, Crooker again 
asked that the Attorney General 
be considted. This motion was 
also defeated. County Attorney 
Bin Eyssen was called In to 
confer with the court. '

“ It is within the prerogatives 
of this court to hire an assistant 
attorney,”  said Eysaen. On Hie 
need for such assistance, l e s 
sen added, “ We have a ratter 
heavy case load. We have 100 
to 700 (Niginal county court. 
cases on the docket and at least 
100 appeal cases. With an aa- 
sistant, I hope that we ceuhl 
get the loed dosm to a marginal 
number.”

“ I think we o u ^ t  to have 
more discussion on why we 
need the assistant and wiMre 
the money’s coming from ,”  said 
Brazel.

“ We will work out the money 
later. If w i Cnn’t get the money, 
we win rescind tbe volas,”  s m  
Judge MitchdL The position 
was created and MltchM saM 
there was no deflnHa candidate.

Braid questioned the .lack of 
diacussioa on each of Qm ttanw 

< peted tgxNi, foUowing the Urttg • 
of a secretary of tte ooiulr 
oonuaíMioMÉIk̂  oeurt and ttk-i 
proposal of the htriag for /|i ;

(See JOBS, Fg. I-A, Crt.



91s» CONGRESS ACCOM PLISHM ENTS OVERSHADOWED BY FRUSTRATIONS

Some Major Bills Lost In Adjournment Shuffle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlw 

lis t  Congress, Its early accom
plishments largely oversha
dowed by frustrations of the 
post-election session, has passed 
into history, only 19 days before 
a new House and Senate take 
over.

LONG TALK
Pnxgrastination in the earlier 

months and refusal to gear its 
horse-and-buggy machinery to 
the space age created a ses
sion-end impasse which lonz 
hoars and long talk could not 
overcome.

Adjournment came Saturday 
afttfnoon after the Senate 
agreed to a House-passed reso
lution shlfUng the debate over 
the supersonic transport plane 
to the 92nd Congress. The com
promise allows funding of the 
1,800-inile-aii-hour plane and 
cootlnuea Transportation De
partment spending through 
March 90.

Some major bills lost in the 
adjournment shuffle were vic
tims of such Senate filibusters 
as those over the SST and re
strictions on the president’s use 
of troops in Southeast Asia. One 
talkathon lasted almost two 
months.

Adding to the crush allowed to 
pile up for the lame-duck ses

sion were long weekends and 
lengthy holiday recesses earlier 
in the year and a one-month 
summer vacation.

The traditional foor-day 
conapwssional week just didn’t 
w on . Although offlcud records 
for the two-year session show an 
elapsed time of about 700 days, 
the Senate worked only 207 days 
and the House IM.

MOKE MONEY
During that period, the annual 

salary of congressmen rose 
from $90,000 to $42,500.

Swept under the rug in the 
hasty adjournment cleanup 
were such major proposals as 
welfare reform, a far-reaching 
foreign trade bill, increases in 
Social Security benefits and 
payments, and proposed consti
tutional amendments dealing 
with women’s r l^ ts  and elec
toral college reform.

AO of them except the Social 
Security bUl had passed the 
House, only to die in the Senate. 
The Social Security bill died in 
conference.

FRUSTRATION
The 92nd Congress convening 

Jah. 21 with more than SO new 
faces may revive some or all of 
them. But they must run the en
tire legislative gauntlet because

all legislation not passed died 
with the 91st.

The frustration of many. 
House members over Senate in
activity was put Into heated 
words In an unprecedented blast 
by House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan.

“ The House of Representa
tives has done its job,’ ’ Ford 
told his colleagues in a closing- 
hours speech which disregarded 
the rules of comity.

“ But there is another part of 
this legislative branch that. In 
my opinion, has not done its job 
and I, for one, am fed up with 
the procrastinatimi, the Indeci
sion, the inability to get the job 
done on the other side of the
Capitol ____  I just hope and
trust that the American people 
know where the fault lies.”

Actually, the 91st Congress 
enacted many landmark laws 
and, with Democrats In control, 
defied the Republican President 
on several fronts.

Its pluses Included enactment 
of laws to:

—Ban cigarette advertising 
from radio and television, effec
tive Jan. 2.

DRUG ABUSES
—Curb drug abuses, including 

authority for narcotica agoits to 
search private hom er without

knocking on the door.
-rEventually eliminate air- 

polluting emissions from auto
mobiles and to peoaliie indus
tries and shippers who fool the 
oceans and rivers with indus
trial discharges.

—Curb organiaed crime and 
heto local law eitforcement off!- 
dais fight crime on the streets.

—Extend for three years ee- 
tablished farm programs and 
limit, for the first time, subsidy 
payments to $55,000 per crop to 
producers of wheat, cotton and 
fe e d 00108.

—Extend for five years a civil 
rights law desimed to protect 
voting rights of Negroes and, 
for the fmst time, lower to 18 
years the age of eligibility to 
vote in elections fmr federal of
fice.

—Extend for three years the 
federal food stamp program 
which provides for nattonal eli
gibility standards and tree 
stamps to familiee earning un
der $900 a month. It impoees 
work requirements as a condi
tion for receiving the coimons.

—Spell out f e d ^ l  healb  and 
safety standards for protection 
of 80 million Amsrlcan workers.

—Bloc n a t i o n w i d e  rail 
strikes (on two occasions) and 
give rail workers a 19.5 per cent

wage hike. A separate measure 
cleared the track for guaran
teed loans up to $125 million for 
railroads in financial dlfficul- 
ties, mainly the giant Penn Cen
tral system.

—Appropdate about $198.2 bil
lion of the $140.1 billion in new 
funds requested by President 
Nixon for government agencies 
for the fiscal year ending next 
June 90.

MASS TRANSIT
—Authorize appropriations up 

to $9.1 billion to help bus, sub
way and commuter mass transit 
systems make capital improve
ments.

—Extend and expand major 
education programs for three 
years with a ceiling cost of $24.6 
billion subject to actual appro
priations. '

—Create an independent fed
eral agmey operated by a nine- 
member boaid of governors to 
run the Post Office Department 
and fix postal rates.

—Extend unemployment com-

Sensatlon coverà ^  to 17  mil- 
on more workers and provide 

additional benefits.

to help finance airport
Imi

—Establish a 10-year program 
1 and a ir

ways improvements, with an in
crease of 10 per cent la air paa- 
senger taxes.

-R e v ise  and overhaul the 
federal tax structure, including 
tax cuts for most individuals 
and a 15 per cent increase in So
cial Security benefits that went 
into effect Jan. 1, 1970. ’This was 
a 1969 act not connected with 
the 1970 Social Security bill that 
died with adjournment.

TAX OVERHAUL 
-M a k e  family-planning serv

ices available to anyone re
questing them.

—Make free or low-priced 
school lunches available to 6 
million people tn m  povertydev- 
el families and increase the 
number of chUdren eligible for 
the lunches.

Numerous other laws jwovid- 
ed for new and extended pro
grams for community health 
centers, mental health care, 
training aid for medical stu
dents, consumer protection 
curbs on issuance of credit 
cards, pay raises for govern
ment clvlnan and military p er  
sonnel, and increases in benefits 
for disabled veterans and in ed- 
ucationnl help for ex-aervice- 
men.

SHARED REVENUES 
Major propoaali that didn’t 

become lew would hnve:
—Shnred government reve

nues with statea and cities.

-Im posed import ouotas on 
textiles and shoes, with presi- 
dentlsl authority to modify 
trade rules. It passed the House 
only.

—Provided for direct election 
of the mesideat through consti
tutional amendment. A Senate 
fUiboater kUIed it after Bouse 
passage.

—Guaranteed equal rights to 
women, alas through a  constltu-' 
tionsl amendment It, too, was 
killed by a Senate talkathon.

—Increnaed the coat ol first- 
class postage.

—Revised higher education 
programs and u ifled  emphasis 
on student loans from federal 
funds to prlvata financing with 
government guarantees.

VETO POWERS
—Created a federal consumer 

irotectlon agency. The Rouse 
ulee Comrmttee killed It after 

Senate passage.
—Set up a |1.5-biIlioa school 

desegregation fund to help 
school districts cope with tate- 
gmtlon difficulties. It passed 
m  Houae only.

—Taxed leaded gasoline and 
imposed additional highway 
user taxes.

President Nixon used his veto 
powers freely.

g
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Four Will Quiz 
Nixon For Hour

newspa 
I mlgm 
itabM 0

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal-i agencies, 
dent Nixon, who will hold an!magazines 
hour-long TV-radlo conversation 
with four broadcast journalists 
tonight, says he would be wUl- 
ing to have a almllar session 
with repreentatives of the writ
ing press.

Chatting Informally with four 
reporters on New Year's Eve,
Nixon said the television net
works already have indicated 
they would provide broadcast 

a presidential 
meelHg:“

«liVX’ TALK
Nlaon, however, said difficul

ty la agreeing on wMch four 
witters would represent news

pers and news 
prove to be an 

insurmountable obstacle.
Tonight’s broadcast will orlgi 

nate live from the basement- 
floor library of the White House 
at 8 p.m. CCT.

The idea for the program orig
inated with the White House, 
reportedly with the aim of show 
ing Nixon in a warm and inti
mate setting. A White House 
aide was quoted as saying: 
’ "S a T n a n y  people say they 
want to know wtat the Presl- 
dent is really Ilka, we thought 
thia waa a good way to show 
them.’ ’

JO BS
(Continued from Page 1) 

secretary for Mrs. Ruby 
llps, county welfare officer.

“ Walt a minute, I think you 
ought to talk with aome of the 
people mvolved. It looks to me 
like some of the items on the 
agenda have been decided in 
other meetings. There is not 
enough discussion on these 
items and there is a lack of 
information,”  said Braael.

“ Sy, have vou met the secre
tary we're talking of hiring. I’ve 
heard she waa In the courthouse 
today,’ said Crooher. “ Sy, I’m 
asking you s direct question,’ ’ 
said Crooker as he addressed 
Commissioner Simon Terrazas

Terrazas replied that be had 
not met her. Commissioner Bill 
Bennett said that he had met 
her but had not talked with her

“ And I'm the only one that 
has not met Mr Carter before 
today. And I was invited to a 
meeting before today that I did 
not attend because it was a 
secret meeting,”  said Crooker.

“ There was no meeting before 
today. I was invited to your 
house (Crooker's), but I didn't 
conrte becau.se I was ill,”  replied 
Judge Mitchell.

“ It was a gathering for the 
members of the old and new 
commissioners court at Christ
mas,”  said Crooker.

Mrs. Phillips was called in 
to confer with the commission
ers, and she told the court that 
the increase in the number of 
persons served by her office 
made a secretary for her own 
use, not to be shared with the 
juvenile officer, necessary.

The appointment of a private 
secretary for Mrs. H illips 
brought up the question of how 
the county, city and school dis
tricts were to .share in the 
salary of a full time secretary 
for the juvenile officer Mltchel! 
again reolled that this would 
be looked into at a later date.

In other action, Mrs Billie 
Barron was hired as the score-[
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tary for the commissioners 
court and the county ludge; the 
position of secretary for the as- 
slsUnt county attorney waa 
created, and It was suggested 
that Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, for
mer secretary to retired County 
Judge Lee Porter, fill the post; 
and the regular meetlna date 
for the commissioners and the 
jury terms for county court 
were set.

Commissioners will meet 
every Monday at 9 a m., as has 
been the usual practice, but the 
set date is the second Monday 
of each month Jury terms will 
be January through March, 
April through June, July 
through September, and October 
through December

Bids for supplying the county | 
with general liability and work-i 
men’s compensation policies 
were tabled until later today. 
Joe Pond, representing the Big 
Sprlne Insurance Association, 
submitted a one-year premium 
cost bid of $19,7M on workmen’s 
compensation and $12,428 on 
general liability.

A. J. Plrkle Jr., representing 
t h e  Independent Insurance 
Agents Association submitted a 
one-year premium bid of $12,829 
on workmen's compensation and 
12,852 to cover automobile | 
liability alone. No bid was sub
mitted on general liability.

Commissioners adjourned at 
noon and were to reconvene at 
1:15 p.m.

Marini County 
Still Red-Hot

Cold weathor falleB^to cool 
off red-hot M uttai/ 
during the weakand as fh a  agw 
producers were added Is 
Spnberry Trend Area. All 
fUed by Western States and 
offireRated 1,296 barrela nasr 
potential.

One new location waa spotted 
in the area.

Tamcrack No. 1 Cannon- 
I Whatley, an old well annklng to 
comphKe in the Spnberry-Dean 
in Borden County,

D EA TH S
^  y

Mrs. Maggie Richardson, 
County Pioneer, Dies

recovering
water.
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NEEDS DEFROSTER, WIPERS — John Tolch took on this 
look during Sunday’s snowstorm as he went about his duties 
as president of a speed skating club holding its annual meet 
in Madison, Wis.

Last Of IBM Machines 
Installed In City Offices
The remaining portion of the 

city’s IBM System-3 computer 
was delivered I'riday afternoon, 
and IBM technicians were at 
work todtty making the elec 
trical connections of the differ
ent modules and testing the 
equipment.

City Manager Larry Crow 
said this morning that IBM 
planned to have the new 
computer fully operational so 
that it could be turned over to 
the city by the end of the day.

"We may be able to start 
water billing on the new 
machine T u e s d a y  morning,”

Police School
Attendance at the new session 

of the Southwest Law Enforce
ment Academy at HCJC num
bered 16 this morning as the 
six-weeks session began, ac
cording to ChiePof Police Jay 
Banks. Two or three more are 
enrolled in the class. Banks 
said, but they did not show up 
for today’s orientation lecture 
and description of classfoom 
procedures.

sister.

MISHAPS

Howard County Sheriff A. N.
Standard said this morning he 
plans to confer with district and 
county attorneys concerning the 
Friday shooting death of Marion 
Thurman, 15.

“ It is difficult to know what 
action to take in a case like 
this. Our investigation has 
.shown that there was no prior 
intent,”  said Sheriff Standard.

Young Thurman was fatally 
shot Friday afternoon by Joe 
Meman, 411 NW 8th. Aleman 
was showing his grandson how 
to shoot in a bruslPcovered area 
near the intersection of Blrdwell 
Lane and Hilltop Road when the 
accident occurred. Thurman 
was shot in the left temple when 
Aleman mistook him for an 
animal and fired.

Thurman died about midnight 
Friday. Services were set for 
2 p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial in 
Trinity Memorial Pai;k. He is 
surviv^  by '-his parents, 
and Mrs. Jde B. TfiuTmatt, ,GaO EdcM,
Route, three brother! and onejHolley, 1806 Morrison; 7

2700 block of Wasson Road: 
Randy A. Moore, 1101 Grafa; 
and Joseph J. Dobry, 1311 
Colby, 9:14 p.m. Saturday.

900 block of Main Street: 
Steven D Johnson, 2203 Run
nels; and James 0. Anderson, 
605 Wa.shington Place; 12:23 
p.m. Sunday.

3100 block of Parkway; Mon! 
B. Gregg, 4405 Connally; and 
Billy M Logston, Coahoma; 
12:46 p.m. Sunday.

Fourteenth and Runnels: Lois
E. Madison, Lenorah; and 
William D. Ivovelace, 1907 

fRunnels; 5:10 p.m. Sunday.
US 87" and IS 20; Dan E. 

Roiiic I ; arid R ^  Tee

Sunday
p.m.

Crow said, "but of course that 
depends on whether they have 
it ready to turn over to us 
before then.”

Finance Director Charles 
Smith plans to have about half 
of the first group of January 
water bills printed out on the 
new machine. The changeover 
from billing on the Burroughs 
a c c o u n t i n g  machines will 
require keypunching of three 
cards for each water customer, 
and until the punching Is 
c o m p l e t e d  the Burroughs 
machines will stay in operatton.
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M m  Maggie Richardaon, $L 
one of the real ploaeen ot tbla 
area, died here Sunday at l:$0 
a.aa. at the boma of a daughter,
Dr. Ora Johnson, 609 Main.

’The body la in itate at the 
Johnson home until time for 
service« at 2 p.m. Tueaday at 
the Midway Bapdat Church, 
which the helped organiM. 
Burial will be in the ML Olive 
C a n K t a c y jr t U i i t a l f l i l f^ n ^  
Funeral Home In charge df 
amngements. The Rev. R. 
Bartlett Mills, pastor of Midway 
Baptist Church, will officiate.

Mrs. Richardson had lived 1a 
Howard County 60 yean.

She waa I 'm  in Cook County ,
9, 1179, and came with HRS

Alfred Williams, 
Wednesday Rites

Last rites for Alfred WUllam.s, 
77, who dic^ Jan. 1 in Jackson, 
Calif., wfl] be held at the 
Nalley-Pickle Roeewood O upel 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday. The Rev. 
William H. Roth, paator o f the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, will 
officiate.

Mr. Williams waa born Jan. 
4, 1893, in Chicago, DL

He la survived by his sister, 
Mrs. Elfreada OrJenkamp, Big 
Spring; also his wife, five sons, 
a daughter, nine gran^hlldren 
and seven greet^ andchildren. 
The body waa to arrive at the 
funeral home here about 6:90 
p.m. Tueaday.

MARKETS
MAGGIE RICHARDSON--------Aprii I, 1679, and carne

to C. A. F itagm ld, and they 
estabUshed a ranch east of Blm 
Sprlag, aboot bali way towaidl 
Moas Springs. Afiar Mr. FRz- 
gerakl dled in March, 1121. alte 
contlinied to operate thè ranch 
heraelf. In 1114 sbe waa marriedl 
to A. Rlchardaon, and he died 
ta 1906.

Sbe and Mr.
instrumentai

later waa consolidated with thel ” n
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Mrs. Mayhew, 
Funeral Today

LOCATIONS

Ted Scurry, 2715 Central, and 
Mrs. Uoyd Hitt, 2708 Central, 
told police Sunday that vandals 
had thrown eggs at their cars 
sometime Saturday.

Policemen on patrol reported 
at 11:10 p.m Sunday that 
someone had broken a window 
at Goliad Junior High School.

Mrs. David Massey, 3709 
Auburn, told pdice at 6:40 p.m. 
Saturday that someone had 
thrown a can of gasoline against 
her garage.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEX A S : Foir o«)d cold 

tonight and Tuatdoy. Low tonight n ro  
to IS. High Turitdoy 30 to 41.

S O U - T H W e S T  TEX A S : Trovritar*
warning* In oxtromo ir1h«vritt th ii 
oftamoon. Windy ond quita cold through 
Turitdoy ««Ith •  hard frooN m dll toe- 
tkm  tonight. D tcr«atlita cloudlnoM 
lonlght. Fortly cloudy Tuoiday. Low 
tonight $ to S . High Turitdoy 3S ta 
ta. 'W EST OF T H f FB C b S; Trrivotart 
«««rnlngt through Tuotdoy. Cloudlnoat 
and procipitotlen gratamlly dricrootlng 
lortighl. F rirtly  etoudy Tuoodory. Oulta 
cold. Low lonight S below to IS obo«ta. 
High Turitdoy K  ta 34.C lly Max. MM.
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Bro««n, 1J3D from norlh ond oott llnot 
trichon 3-34.2n, T A F , I l  mllo» norlh 
of Sfonton, holt a mito «rritl ef pro.| 
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Services were to be at 2 p.m. 
today for Mrs. Irma J. Mayhew, 
61, of Vidor, who died Saturday 
morning ta Big Spring in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
S. Holt.

Funeral was to be in the 
RIver-Welch Funeral Chapel 
with Ron Sellars, Carl Street 
Church of Christ mtaister, offi
ciating and burial ta Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Sur V i V 0 r 8 Include hcrl 
h u s b a n d ,  Frank Mayhew, 
Vidor; three sons, Tomas ’Tilley, 
Midland, Daun Joe Raroerlz, 
Vidor, and Frank Don Mayhew 
Jr., Vidor; three daughters, 
Mrs. J. S. HoU and Mrs. 
Christine PaacuxzL both of Bigj 
S p r i n g ,  and Mrs. DoQy 
Rameriz, Vidor; two brothers, 
five sisters, and seven grand
children.

Pallbearere were to be Waltar 
Sp e a ke r , Phillip Rameriz, 
C a u n 1 0 Rameriz, Ramon 
Rameriz, Ugene Carrillo, and 
Grady Dorsey.

Midway district. Sbe 
served on the school board for 
veers. Sbe was one of the 
fouodcra of the Midway Baptist 
Church (originally Robinson 
d a p r i )  and as kMig as health 
permitted was ica ve  ta Its 
affairs.

For more than 50 years Mrs.
Richardson was a member oil 
Rebekab Lodge 284 and waa itsi _

I lodge mother for yean. Sbe tlaoj ftita a t a m * ^ ....... ...
served many yean  as aecre-ltllJS!! ?Ü:I!2L......a
tary-treasurer of the (Nd Set- 
tien  Reunion.

The family asked that three 
who wish to make memorialt 
consider the Midway Baptist 
Church.
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Surviving are two daughten.j 
Mrs. James W. Johnson and 
Mrs. Ernest Robertson, both of{ 
Big Spring; two grandchildren; 
three great - grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearere will be Ernestl 
Byrd. Wade Choate, Larkin! 
M a r t i n ,  Morgan Martin, 
Welbure Sldre Jr. and BiD 
Griese.
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Saddles Stolen
Ray Echols reported Sunday 

to the Howard County Sheriffs 
Offlre that two n^tag saddles 
had been stolen Satu i^y from 
a shed on his property one mile 
south of Coahoma. Echols 
placed the value of the uddles 
at $300. Sheriffs deputiee are 
evaluating evidence such as tire 
tracks found at the scene.
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TTEATIIER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the* Atlantic Ckiakt. -Snow and 
snow flurries will fail from the upper Great Lakes to the Great PlillB .. Flflewbere moitiy
sunny skies are in prospect! /
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UNBEATABLE STAMPS and PRICES !

BLE PRICE

LAUNDRY 
IDETERGENÎ

Carol Ann,
I  With Enzymes

Giant
Box

SDced 
First Grade 
QuiBty, 

FamorJonts
l-Poond
Pickago

2-Poand PKb|s $1.15
OSDA Choke BoiC Tale-TtiMMd
Rump Roast

UNBEATABLE PRICE

CHOICE

ROUNO STEAK
USDA Choice 
Beef, Full Cut 
Vahi-Trioiiiied

Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK I T-BONE STEAK
$109USDA Choke 

Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed

Pound
USDA Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed
Pound

U c

DOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 PurchoM or Mort 

These Specials Good 
Mon., Tues., Wed.,

Jan. 4, 5, 6 in Big Spring.
It ?oî  Tn $lw|i At

N*. 303 Cm 25c Biz Pre Soak

BSM Choke Blit MhTitaMd Infft Amricm, PtaNirtoorSeks Sea Star, Heat and Eat

PorterhouseSleakrN-4$1.19 Sliced Cheese >40»  pmi.p 51c FishSticks. ...idBc
ROAST OR, USM Choice Beet Vahi-Trimaied Kraft's HaH iImm Famw Jones, Afl Met

Sirloin Tip Steak n-4 $ U 8 Longhorn Cheese 65c Sliced Bologna MP.d.p 75c
Dated to ham Fmham Tradoorinds, FaitaH First Grade Quality, AH Meat, Farmar Jonas

CroundRound m  88c Breaded Shrimp nXl $1.09 Franks pnimpscigp 69c
SunSsht; 

AB tapo»

Cvol Abu, For CooidRg or Salad 
YogotaUo

5 » ‘ 3 5
244kince

Bottle " V w

Bleach UQUID, Bonne, 3c Off Label
$6-Gall0H Bottio

UNBEATABLE PRICE ANTISEPTH; 10c Off Label,

25*
Nos-feed Spedati!

Rtfaiar w Sap«
Confidets 2t-Count Boi 79cRMMiar«l, HoaMlWM
Comet Cleanser CM

h* N«.303 Cm

C41ÔÎ A«n,'wiMiiiï; nU ie

Tomatoes
Ni rto iM ,N M 4

Potatoes
l4iaha SHttO Nmy,
Hamburger Dillt” °̂̂  43c Bar Soap
Cjrcl A««, SaMcHi * MM

13c Cascade
IStai

Peanut Butter 1« 99c Dreft Detergent 86c
C « 4i Me ^ Um M m rntk
Saltine Crackers *̂im 27c Clorox yj iom aewo 35^
Fctcw'i CrytUit WmNi, Maple FlasM
Instant Coffee $1.66 Waffle Syrup S6c
Naeri N re EMracI

Chili Sauce liyy-OwNa leWe 39c Adams V a n illa '''tS  39c
NeeTi, UWeniU PM M
Tomato Juice n.. 900 cm 16c BonneUquid ommimm 34c

t i f  Elbo Ron!
Sweet Butter 
Canned Biscuits

4 4 M .c e
SldCr, 20e Off LabM, Mfg. %m- PiM $1M
Spray Deodorant
COUATE, Refelir, Mtetbel er Uae, Sen. PrM 79t
Instant Shave ll-Oeece Cm 49c
PMIUIPS. TaMels, M(|. SennlM Prite t»c

Amerfcai Beauty

T U I  Conpoa GOM For
FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
111 FREE Green Stamps With |5.M Pvchaae 

M  FREE Greca Stamps With fia .N  Pmchaae 
3M FREE Greca Stampa With |1S.M Parchaae 

CwipoB Expkeo Jaa. I , 1171

Famar Jones, Grade AA

Farmer Jones, 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk 

lOCount Cm

Fanner Jones, Thin Sliced

Carol Ann, Cut

Fresh Bread 
Green Beans 
Pork and Beans

6aAd£K F̂ elil Ploducel

Impound
Ljnaf

FOlGEirS AnGrinds 
With Coupon

Pound Can
2 Pound Can S1.B5, 3 Pound Con $2.77

UNBEATABLE PRICE

PAPER
NAPKINS

5
Ubby, 

Deep Brown

No. 303 
Cans

lA-Ounco 
Cans

$ 1 Q A l f C  w i t h  p u r c h a s e  o f
OHWC lyCpOLGEirS COFFEE, All Grinds 

Pound Cm
9 3 ‘ ‘

AT nooLT wzo6U-nDP a m  foods, o k .
E x p ir e s  January  6 ,  1971

Crown Zee, 
Mix-N-Match

ISOCount 
Packaia
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GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RID 
LB.............

LEH U C E
Y ELLO W  ONIONS ^ t . r
C E L E R Y

CALIF. ICEBERG 
LB ........................

C

C

c

PASCAL, STALI.

TOP FRESH 
1 LB. CELLO BAG.CARROTS 

GREENS =£-■■ 2:29'
N A V EL O RAN GES 'i“ *'T! 22» EG G  PLA N T 2";..................29*

3/29» R A D ISH ES ^......... 14«G R EEN  ONIONS r . .

CRACKERS

TANGERINES
LB.........................  .......

AVOCADOS £ :  19»
COCONUT »SS...................... 33»
R U SSETS  ,  „ ....................... ‘ 69»

LEMONS
CALIF. SUNKIST 
LB.......................................................

FOOD CLUB 
1 LB. PKG.

SHILLINGS 
TACO, PKG.

DRESSING
CHILI

KRAFT 1000 ISLAND 
8 OZ............................

1C

FOOD CLUB 
OT.................

DINNERS
MAYONNAISE 
PRUNE JUICE 39

I I  L  A  A  l a  I  V  MORTON'S f r e s h  FROZEN R  |LK cAM ribo r ’ Z j
POTATO CHIPS E”” “" 39

WILSON'S
PLAIN
24 OZ. CAN.

FN.̂ iCHL
FLOUR

FOOD CLUB

APPLE SAUCE 
WHITE HOUSE

CA TSU P r j i s « .

/

> L

FURR'S FRES

RIBC
BONI

C LU B  S T E  
SW ISS S T i

FR YEI
BREA ST!
TH IG H S
LEG S< i£ ‘
B A CK S

■ 'J

36»
......5/$l INSTANT M ILK ......  $1.39

No. 2^  or Mushroom e
25 Oz. Jar.........  can ...................................... 1 5 ^

1C
Bl

SHOP
EGGS

FARM PAC 
USDA 
GRADE A, 
LARGE 
DOZ.............

M ARGARIN E Soft, Lh.

FR U IT  C O C K TA IL MR. CLEAN
No. 3U C an ....

M IRACLE
P R IC ES

G R EEN
BEA N S
FOOD CLVB

Whok>
No. M3 C nn.... 24»

CORN
FOOD CLUB

Wkok Kernel or 
IretM  Style (ioMen

No. 813 
Cnn....... ,5/$l

A *. A AiWikAA

SAVE 151 WHEN YOU MY A 
1 LB. CAN OF

FDLGEirS COFFEE
smui PIKE

MTH THIS COUPM

Withoet Conpoa 
9M

CfOOD THRU 14-71
v - r v  ▼ ▼ vsrV T rvV

A SPA RA G U S 35»

FO LG ER S

COFFEE
WITH COUPON
1 L B ...., , ........ ........

WITHOUT..........934 \

204 OFF LABEL 
28 OZ.................

COMET Free
CLEANSER^
24 OFF LABEL 
14 OZ...............

ASSORTED

.SIZES.

. t
. V
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FURR'S FRESH MEATS ARE FRESH DATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

RIB CHOPS STEAK r “ 79* 
BONELESS STEAK “  88*
R Q U K D ilE A K  : 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

FURR'S 
PROTRN 
LB..........

C

k

C LU B  S T EA K  iT.' ........ 98»
C l i f I C C  C T F A i r  Bone Ana^ 1 tMI% Farr’s Proles, L b .... 89*

m V F D C  INSP.
■ IV 1 Fresh D ressed, L b .. 29*

B R EA STS ................. . 79»
TH IG H S iS ,  r . .................. 59»
LEG S  ?i»“ ' .63»
B A CK S For Dnmplis^. Lb..................... 15»

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB...........

RANCH S T EA K  .............. 79*

ROAST    79»
SH O U LD ER  RO AST 69»

R IB  ROAST ’^„■irp.Sru 79*
SH O U LD ER RO AST 88»
RUM P RO AST ..............79»
POT RO AST .................. 79»

Whisk Broom
Giant Silt for Car or Home

100%

BRCX>M CO R N .

BATHROOM
BOW L

DEODORANT
SARANO

3 OZ.
BLOCK, REG. 29«.

Freezer Containers
J  a ss o r t ed  

.SIZES........

TV TRAYS

KING

SIZE.

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

200 CT. BOX 
WHITE OR 
A SSX COLORS.

li

Redeem coupona mailed to your 
home each week for extra Gold 
Bond Stampal Redeem firtt two 
coupons at Purr's by January 13. 
Redeem one coupon for 50 Free 
Stamps, no purchase necessary. 
Rede^ the ether for 100 free 
stempe with $5.00 purchase or 
ntore.

OWENS

Sottsoge
2 LB. BAGS

D IN N ER S
MORTON** CHKHCRN, 
BEEP, TURKEY OR 
SALISBURY STEAK
PRESH PROZEN, EA..

P O TA TO ES
SH O RT R IB S  ................ 39»
STEW  M EAT ................ 69»
GROUND B E E F  49*

... 60» 
3/97»

BOLOGNA ■ST?'........................  49»

FRENCH PRIED 
GAYLORD, REGULAR OR 
KRINKLE CUT, 5 LB.......

BACON
LUNCH M EAT . c

HONEY BUNS ‘S T ’ 29»
DONUTS MsHob's Plate sr Powdered   39»

PECA N  P IE S  “¿ ™ ’ ’r J : :* ”  69»
PO RK CH O PS ............... 69* b u r r it o s  49»

T O O T H  PASTE= - 53-
N A S A L SPR AY = 5 7‘
ASPIRIN S p 3

SIN U TA B » ,.............................. $1.83

H A IR  D RESSIN G   59»

SK IN  CREAM  T r * .................. 89»

ALCO H O L Ti' m ..........................  13»

Spoon Rest
Imported Canade GIs m

\  ̂
t -

ASS'!.
D ESIGN I.

Beverage
Pitcher

ALLADIN
Graduated
Meeaurement e%#%^
70 Ok. 8be
Rog. 99f Value RW "

, ‘  \

SHOP

M IR A CLE
P R IC E S

f
A X .v  •

'JT ' V . / '

4

J

A
N

4
i
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Miss Cynthia Cox
W eds Eugene Pruett
Miss Cynthia Ann Cox and 

Clyde Eugene Pruett exchanged 
wedding vows Friday at 7 p.m. 
In the Burnet Church cf Christ. 
Morris Kemper officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D.- Cox, Rumet. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Baylor C. 
Pruett, Garden City.

The bride-was attired in an 
A-Une Empire style floor-lengih 
gown of imported organza, with 
a high neck and puffed sleeves. 
The bodice and chapel train 
were accented with Chantilly 
lace and her elbow-length silk 
illusion veil fell from a cluster 
of rosebuds and lace, accented 
with seed pearls and crystals. 
She carried a nosegay of white 
carnations and orchids.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Bill Howell of Copperas 

Cove was the matron of honor 
and Miss Kay Bowden of 
Copperas Cove was bridesmaid. 
Both women wore floor-length, 
blue taffeta gowns and carried 
no.segays of white, blue, pink 
and yeUow carnations.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
Baylor C. Pruen Jr of Pe<-os, 
was best man and Jerry 
Schafer of San Marcos was the 
groomsman. Ushers were Joey 
Cox of San Marcos and Dennis 
Raesener of Llano.

Miss Kayla Bizzell of Junc
tion was flower girl, and Terry 
Bowden of Copperas Cove was 
ring bearer.

Miss Deidra Cox of Midland 
r e g i s t e r e d  guests at the 
reception in the Highlander Inn, 
and Mrs. Baylor C. Pruett Jr. 
of Pecos. Mrs Joey Cox of San 
Marcos and Miss Dusty Barry 
of .San Antonio served refresh
ments.

■ «

, 1

Travelers 
Return To 
Forsan'
FORSAR (SC) — Mrs. H. H. 

Stoi^ . returned Sunday (ro n  
D alla/ where she was a gw  
<a Mr. and Mrs. Ike P l u «  
and son, Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Baggett 
and children have ref r a  ' 
from BeckviUe where they 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Waits. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boeker 
and children have returned 
from San Antonio where' they 
visited her father. Chaplain 
(Ret.) W. L. C o i^ r .

Mr. and Mrs. David Redwine 
spent their vacation in Colorado 
City with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike NeU and 
family spent the holidays la 
Wichita Falls and Archer City 
with their parents.

Mrs. Flossie Poyner of Fort 
Wcmth has been in Forsan as 
a guest of ho* son and family, 
the J. F. Poyners.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith’s 
guests have been her moth«*, 
Mrs. Frank Gottholt Marfa 
and Blr. and Mrs. Hugh Eudy 
of Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnes 
were guests of their parents in 
Hawley and Abilene.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild was in 
Odessa last week.

Gordon Hodnett has been dis
missed from Medical Center 
Memorial Hos{4tal.

- ¿ ‘I.
MRS. CLYDE EUGENE PRUETT

Nuts To Tuna 
For Sandwiches
'The nuts are a worthy ad

dition.
TUNA WALNUT 

SANDWICHES
1 can (7 ounces) light 

in olive oil
cup finely diced celery

2 whole canned pimientos 
diced

tuna

iS. coarsely broken

The bride is a graduate of 
B u r n e t  High Scho(d and 
presently attends Southwest 
Texas State University where 
she is majoring in commercial

art. The bridegroom graduated 
from Garden City High School 
and also attends SWTSU, 
m a j o r i n g  in agriculture 
business.

Supermarket Shares 
Shopping Problems

John Sweetens 
Announce Birth

; 'K~

Hints From
Neat Bag Storage
Fasten slngle*bar fh  

Inside lower cupboard and fold

S r  bags ovtt*. it so as to 
I them neat, ia easy reach

sti
; still out of the way.

Dear HeMse: *
For those old-fashioned folks 

me who like to atring 
for Chrlstnus. . .  

it the day before it is 
used? That way the popoom will 
soften a bit and the needle goes 
through easily without breaking 
the popctHn. . .Marina Olague

I guarantee.
Try them! I don’t think you 

will e v o : use anything e ls e .. .  .
Barbara A.

• • •

Dear HeMse:
Instead of discarding the 

empty film packs used in my 
“ instant picture’ ’ camera, I use 
tlMim as picture frames (or the 
regular (detures.

Also, the small hole in the 
back of the pack may be used 
for hanging the picture on the 
w a ll., .Mrs. A. Stanton

M M 0

Dear HeMse: -i
When I have extra pajama 

tops left over from my chil
dren’s winter pajamas, 1 a 
thermal underwear pants for 
the bottoms.

These work beautifully, and 
I find that one sim thermal fits 
all my youngsters — from the 
3-year-old to the 12-year- 
old. . .Betty HiU

Bear HeMse:
The sticky “ goo’ ’ left on the 

skin after removing an wfliMti 
bandage can be removed wfth 
two or three applications of 
peanut butt»*. Jutt apply and 
rub briskly with a tissue. . .A 
Reader

your

LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear HeM se :

Are you sure about 
guestroom?

There's really only one way 
to find out:

Pretmid you are your own 
guest and sleep in it yoursdf. 
Then there will be no doubt in 
your mind as to whether it’s 
comfy and fully equipped.
An Ardent Pan

•4 cup 
walnuts
cup mayonnaLse 

2 tsps. lemon juice 
Turn tuna, including oil, into 

a mixing bowl; flake. Add 
remaining ingredients and mix 
well Use as a sandwich filling 
with buttered bread and lettuce. 
Makes 2 cups. Any leftover 
makes a delicious spread for 
crackers.

By TIm AMCdoNd Ptm(

When the supermarket goes 
shopping, it takes a fleet of 
trucks, a computer and a list 
about 150 pages long.

Like other shoppers, it’s on 
a tight budget and it worries

i oJTTOm̂  |JI UUk UK.T V
the re.semblance-stops.

To you that rolled roast of 
beef is dinner. To the butch«’, 
it’ s art.

Menu Announced 
At Elbow School
The menu for the Elbow 

School cafeteria this week is as 
follows:

TUESDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potato, .spinach, corn- 
bread. prunes, milk.

To you, that pyramid of beef 
chunks is a dog food display 
To the grocer, it’s psychok)^.

This is the saga of your 
neighborhood grocery, a large 
foUuy supermarket in Northern 
New J e r ^ ,  friend of the upper 
middle class New York suburb 
it serves.

be sorted. Someone has to make 
sure the tomatoes aren’t rotten.

While the produce manager is 
p e r s o n a l l y  inspecting each 
tomato in the 400 pounds he’ll 
sell that day, someone else is 
making sure 00 boxes of Fig 
Newtons are in stock, that 480 

L of lettuce are crisp and 
1,100 pounds of c¥^ped nieat 
are chopped, that 800 pints oi 
berries aren’t bruised and 500

Sdkms of ice cream don’t melt, 
at 1,000 pounds of fish are 

fresh and 200 dozen eggs aren’t 
cracked.

Dr. and Mrs. John Sweeten 
announce the birth of a son. 
Pa t r i c  k Kinney^ Saturday 
e v e n i n g  at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. The infant 
weighed 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Mrs. Sweeten is the former 
Mary Claire Kinney of Big 
Spring. They presently live in 
Cincinnati, (Rdo, where Sweeten 
works for the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Kinney, 
801 W. 16th, and paternal grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs. Brook 
Sweeten of Rock Springs.

Shampoo Dirt

Dear Helaise:
My sister-in-law and nine of 

her friends have such a terrific 
Christmas cooky idea that I ’m 
sure you will want to know 
about it.

At their monthly luncheon 
they each agreed to make ten 
dozen cookies all (rf one reepie 
(each woman baking a different 
kind;, and bring nine dozen to 
the December meetiog in dozen 
sized packages to exchange with 
each other.

By keeping one dozen of her 
own at home, each member of 
the group had ten different 
kinds o f  cookies f(ur her 
Christmas festivities. . .Velma 
Bosworth

Dear Heioise:
Not having time to read your 

odumn each morning, I pot 
them aside until I’ve accu 
mulated a number of them, then 
read them at the hair-dresser 
while I’m under the dryer.

What’s more, I leave the 
columns there for someone d ie  
to enjoy. . Miss T. Delly

Goodie. . .we’U c a l l  you 
“ Cookie”  ’cause you were sweet 
enough to send in this tim dy 
hint . . .HeMse

9 0 0
LETTER OF. LAUGHTER 
Dear HeMse:

When putting on or taking off 
a dress or biouse with a ' t i ^  
necklhw that M a|it to get make

up all over it, try putting a 
s&)wer cap over your face 
before pulling sff that blouse.

This will protect the n«kline 
a n d  save a deanlng 
bill. . .Evelyn Hofmann

Now, ain’t 
Heloisa 0

you sweet?

Dear HeMsei
Being a noncalorie sw eetn« 

user (the liquid type), but not 
caring to tote oversfaeM bottles 
everj^rhere, I took one (rf my 
food eohuring contaiiMs — the 
little plastic type — and 
removed the plug. Then I rinsed 
it out and filled it with my 
favorite brand of sweetner.

Now it goes everywhere 
go . . .Mrs. M.R

(Write Heioise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

SPEOALIKING IN 
FACIALS 

MANICURhlS 
PEDICURES

No appotartaMnt necessary 
ATHA'S HAIR ITYI.KS 

SM O w cm  SB4574

VINCE CERVERA
Evangalisfle Crusoda

' -6. i ■■

\  J

tight Graot Days

Joa. 3 • Jon. 10

7:30 P.M. Nightly

Nursery Providad

Only Sevan Mom Doys

BAPTIST TEMPLE
CHURCH

U lti Hoc. t  GolioJ

.1

STORE HO

Ksoatry Fresh

Biscuits M

KbnbeD

Tomato Si
Fireshle Saltine

Crackers
Harvest PrsKn

Waffles ,
Banqaet Meat
Dinners 1]

Baaqnet Meat
Pot Pies

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear HeMse:

As any mother of 
can teO you, 
frequently saves the day!

At the market, we usually 
up with about twdve large ' 
of groceries, so a real' 
saver for me has been putting 
a stick of gum in the Dotlem 
of each bag. plus a bonus of 
candy in one bag, when I co  
t h r o ^  check-out counter of toe 
store.

The ide:i is to have my 
children unload and put the gro
ceries on the pantry shelves

It works! Leola Hansen

January

Glaat Size

Super SiK
Kalsx
Bleach c.i

Greasy, grimy work clothes 
or grease .spots on resin-treated 
cottons c a h ^  IreaT^'wiOr'Ralr' 
shampoo or heavy duty liquid 
cleaner before wattling. Rub the 
liquid into the fabric and let 
It stand for 15 minutes before 
loading in the washer.

Dear HeMse:
Just discovered the 

markers for knitters.
You know those

ideal

mefaTcIIii
that hold shank buttons into 
cards’

They make the best markers 
I’ve run across and they ab
solutely will not fall out. That

To avoid revealing supermar 
ket secrets, a chain store offi
cial requested the store and 
exact l o c a t i o n  remain 
anonymous.

Why?
Like a woman who doesn't 

j want to be seen with curlers 
WEDNESDAY -  Meat' loaf, i >" her hair, maybe the super 

green beans, candied carrots, 1 * r k e t doesn’t want its 
apple sauce, bread, cookies,,customers to look on the other

side of the counter. For every 
THURSDAY -  Cheese and morning, while housewives are

W h a t  happens to the 
cauliflower that turns brown or 
the chicory that wilts?

“ Customers come to the back 
room and we give it to them 
to feed to their rabbits and 
gerblls,”  he said.

The produce manager .said on 
an average day, his department 
sells about 600 pints of berries. 
400 melons, 1,000 lemons. 300 
pounds of cherries, 600 pounds 
of peaches, 60 bananas — or 
enough fruit to make fruit salad 
for a community of 13,000.

He told tales of shoppers who 
puD stems off cherries and 
bananas before weighing them 
— and of others who pile straw
berries from one box to another

macaroni black-eyed peas , deciding what to wear to until a pint begins to resemble; .  .  ̂ . J ' ' . . . . . I . . « .  . ___,grooming 
Its doors

tossed salad, combread. c h e r r y J l * *  ttore 1b 
cobbler, milk '»self before opening

FRIDAY -  Fish, ranch-stylep® 
beans, buttered combread. After the groceries arrive 
banana pudding, milk. from the warehouse, they must

A LOVELIER YOU

Kindness 
To Good

Is Guide 
Manners

By MARY SUE MILLER
A girl just does not seem 

ready for the social scene when 
her table manners arc careless 
or clumsy You might think tha 
g o o d  table manners are 
“ .straight.”  But you’d be wrong 
In terms of today, good man
ners are flower chiWren stuff 
— never offend, always be kind

The first principle of ac
ceptable table manners — all 
manners, in fact — is con
sideration for others, their feel
ings and enjoyment Out of 
respect for your table compan
ions of any age including your 
own, you thetWore would never 
take a gluttonous or di.sdainful 
approach to eating. You would 
neither .slurp a cola drink at 
a fountain nor pick at your hos
tess’s dinner.

m c :

Acceptable behavior is unob
trusive Great behavior is also 
graceful. In practice those ideas 
work out like so:

IX) unfold a napkin in your 
lap; never shake it open al
though it’s paper.

DON’T lounge. Sit erect — 
easy, not stiff — with your el
bows close into your sides. DO 
handle food deftly. Cut one 
piece of meat at a time; break 
off a piece of bread before but
tering. DON’T take more than 
one bite from the same forkful 
or one sip from a spoonful.

DO avoid sound effects and 
talking with a mouthful. DON’T 
drink before swallowing food in 
the mouth. DO place used silver 
on the plate, not on the table 
DON’T forget that manners 
grow on you.

You can’t put them on and 
take them off. You’re stuck with 
them, like your looks — your 
turnout, good or bad. How will 
you have it?

YOUR GAIN
'A re  you too, too thin? And 

you never can gain an ounce? 
Send for my leaflet, “ Your 
Gain.”  It shows you how to gain 
a pound a week by eating the 
right foods, working with spot 
increasing routines and having 
fun. Plus lips on your most flat
tering fashion styles. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller, 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addre-ssed, stamped envelope 

15 cents in com.

a quart.
In an attempt to save a few 

pennies, a shopper who tries to 
get more than inadvertently 
affect the price of food for 
everyone else — for what may 
seem like a small nuance to 
the housewife can take on fan
tastic proportions to the 
supermarket.

Now step over to the meat 
department. If you eat half a 
pound of meat a day, it will 
take you more than 17 years 
to consume the 3.000 pounds of 
meat this supermarket sells i 
daily.

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Miss Buckner

\

Pm f Spray

Stardi 15 I

KimUII't

Oleo
Vk Lb. Potty

LvNl D M ofeclu t

FtaUtti Or

Electrotol
D e w »  Fabric

Softener
Flerleat er Glade

Air Freshi
RHMd Faralt»«

MLss Paula Ann Buckner,
bride-elect of Robert Steven 
Chrane. was honored with an 
infcHinal c o f f e e  Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
John Taylor, 614 Highland. Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Jr. was cohos
tess

Each guest brought a recipe 
to add to a file for Miss 
Buckner Mrs Bill Satterwhtte 
of lamesa was a guest.

The table was covered with 
a yellow cloth centered with an 
arrangement of assorted arti
ficial flowers

On Saturday evening Miss 
Buckner and Chrane were also 
honored with a dinner party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Middleton. 1110 Johnson

Guests were seated at tables 
of four, each covered with white 
linen cloths and centered with 
gold chrysanthemums and a 
candelabrum with gold candles 
The couple was presented with 
a gift of linens.

Out-of-town guests for the 
evening dinner were MLss Cindy 
Carroll of Tahoka and Barry 
Hobtw of Rule.

Miss Buckner and Chrane will 
be married Jan. 8 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Buckner, 1413 E. 18th, 
and he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Chrane, Sterling City 
Route The engaged couple 
presently attend Howard County 
Junior College.

Steak For Teens

On the fashions you have wanted!
I  Spray Wa

Kim ball

Knits #  SuitsSportswear 

•  Sportswear and More

Pork and
300 Can

Wholasun Froza

Casual 1107
11th Placa

ORAMI
JUICE
6 Oz. Can

Grooming Ritual
Undergarments and stockings 

need washing after each 
wearing. A swish through a 
basin of suds should be a part 
of the before-bed ritual for well- 
gipomed girls. It takes a few 
minutes to wash, rinse, blot in 
a towel and hang to dry.

A recent survey reveals that 
steak is the favorite food of 
America’s IS million teenage 
girls, and hamburgers are the 
food item they cook most often 
for themselves. Four out of 5 
girls also eat canned meat 
products, and enjoy them for 
.snacks as well as meals. They 
admit to taste being more 
important than nutritional value 
in choosing canned meat 
products.

Give A 
HOOT

523

Last Supper Is 
Fine Embroidery

What could be more ideal for 
the dining room. Pattern No. 
S13 is embroidered in simple 
stitches and then framed.

Send 50 cents plus 15 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Morris 
Plains, N.J 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat-

idtern , and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

Chicken Tetrazzini ...........................................................  654
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper

Relish ................................................................................  6H
Hnshpopples ...................    26f
Beets Piquant .....................................................................  26f
Cinnamon Apple Salad ......................................... - ........  254
Gnacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . .  354
Chocolate Angel Pie .......................................................  254
Cherry Banana Pie ...........................................................  25f

Clearance

I
%

continues

on in season fashions!

L-’.'J

Dresses •  Knit •  Suits

Sportswear and More!

Jtcwgtwet: Highland
Cantor

r i \  :

a  ' V '■-A V- v : .
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Gladiola

25
Lbs.

PillabMry—Batty Crocitar

LAYER CAKE MIX 4 Rag. 
Packagaa.
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BETTY CROCKER  
HOMEAtADE

BREAD
MIX

20 Oi. Pkg.

3 f o r * l "8 9 *

KaMtry Fresh
BbcuHs » a c « ..........8*
KlmbeD
Tomato Soup 10*
Ftreskle SaKlae
Crackers 1 Lb. Box... ....21*
Harvest Frasea
Waffles let.Fki.
Bwpel Mat
Dinners i, OL n »

» m irt Hfit
Pot Pies

10*

38*

19*

Gandy’s

Mellorine »<«.01..... 29*
Dlaamnd Pire

Shortening , u. c«.... 59*
Twia Pet

Dog Food isoLC aa..........

Shasta 11 Ox. Can

Canned D rin k s.. 10/88^

Gerbers Strained ,
Baby Food « o ,.,« ..
Del Maate
Fruit Drink « o.. c«.
Nestle’s
Milk Cocoa i^u.Vtfr.
KlmbeU
Pinto Beans 2 Lb. Pkg.
^rkllng Pure Cane 

Trlx

8 Os* Pkgaaeafaa
) ■  GUnt Sbe

i  Super Suds .......................37*
9  Kalex
1  Bleach ci. ,1«..............................38*

Pnd Spray
I  Starch „o re ............................ 44*

Kimball's

I Oleo
Vh Lb. Patty 

Dishdectaat

Finish Or
Electrosol

ugar .....

Cereal ..
Zee Paper
Napkins „ p.*....
Diamond Ahunlanm
Foil » 'x ir  RoU..............
Family Scott

Tissue
4 Roll Pkg.
KlmbeD
Hominy „ ,c„ ......
Rosrdale Chopped
Spinach p̂ g...
Ubby Frexen
Lemonade < oi. can
Gandy’s
Ice Milk ^ Cal. eta..
Baagaet
Cream-Pies

......10*

.....29*

.....69*

.....25*

..... 59*

.....59«

25*

24*

37c

8

»  Ox. BU

T r m " P t i . :7 ,
Kent's Sliced
Straw berries uoi.ni
Rasedale Frasea
Sweet Peas „orPt, ..6

............. 1 0 *

l .r  $ 1 . 0 0

...... . 10*

........ 57*

n*

Flarieat ar Glade
A ir Freshener , o. a.t«.i
ReheM Fnrattare
Spray Wax 7 Ox. Aereaal.... ..........59«
Kimbell

Pork and Beans
300 Can

$1.00
( i l M a

French Fries , o.,...............89*

Gerber. . . .  49f List Price

Baby Pants 3 0 0

Wholesun Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE
6 Ox. Can

Mountain Pass. . . .  8 Ox.' Can

Tomato Sauce 9
McBath, Golden
Braak>0^ay
Grada A Large, Doz.

Bananas

Cucumbers Lb * • • • te a a e s i I T ^ j A p p I ^  8 Lba. •ataeaaaaeeteaaa 49*

C O R N
€

Jax
Beer „

Spare Tim# Moat____6 Ox. Pkg.

P O T  PIES
Or. Na Retari Btls, I  Pk.

m
S9*

0 0

GROUND
ROUND Par Pound 89
Swiss Steak u.......'...89* I Rump Roast i*........ 73*

R O U N D  S T EA K
PER POUND

79
Boneless

Pikes Peak Roast Lb. 89
HORMEL
LITTLE SIZZLERS 
12 Ox. Package

GOOCH 
BEEP STEAKS 
12 Ox. Packago
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PERMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

C O M P L in  INSURáNCB JWR »Rovni
w-mn

BIG SPRING 
^CMPLOYllENT 

AGENCY
«U A U F IIO  JO M  
QuaHIM Am UcmK
p u u m a n I l o « .M7 2S»

40/0
INTEREST 

CMqMMded QMrterty 
Oa Ymt Sa?tap at

SECURITY
* »

STATE BANK

Full Ränge Of Office Needs 
From Thomas Office Supply

Pipar
iNight
Cantar

AIR AJMULANCR 
PLiaMT INSTRUCTION 

RRNTAU CHARTERS

Big Spdag 
Aircraft, lac.

Itw rE  CmmIv AIrp*

Xarox Copy Sarv.

At Thomas Office Supply in 
Downtown Big Spring you will 
alwaw find a complete stock 
of offica supplies, office equip
ment, and office machines.

You will find-that fast type
writer, fast printing calculator, 
filing cabinets, ledj^r sheets of 
all sizes, and binters for aU 
kinds of bookkeeping to keep

McMILLAN
Priatlag and Office Sapply 

Big Spring, Texas 
1711 Gregg M7-SSN

your office operations orderly 
and efficient.

Mimeograph machines, dupli: 
cators, stencils, inks, copying 
machines, desk supplies, and 
desk chairs are also Included 
in the wide stock kept on hand 
by Gene Thomas, owner.

When you need a few copies 
of any instrument, there is a 
copying machine available for 

Mi
| r ^

quick use. If you want to own 
your own office ci^ier, the 
Speed-O-Print is a good buy. 
Tne world’s lowest-priced elec
trostatic copier, the Speed-0- 
Print will pay for itself in a 
few months while you get high 
quality reproductions in the 
convenience of your own office. 

You can depend on the por
table typewriters, bodi electric

and manual curated. In stock 
Many have features that you 
never expected to see on a 
portable, or at such a low {Mice.

Stop by Thomas Office Sup
ply, located in a convenient 
shopping area at First and 
Main. Or, phone them at M7- 
6621 for any information or 
quick delivery of your orda*.

Big John's 
Pit

Bar-B-Que
To Oo

Ponm riy OdeM’s Barbeene 
m W. M  •
11:M AJi. la 6.H PJL 

Sundays
11:« A.M.-7:« PJI. 

Week Days
Bettye and John Prier, 

Owners

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Sapplirs 
111 Mala Dial 267-6621

FOR A GOOD RIDE iN A 
SMALL CAR, TRY

TOYOTA

Jimmy Hoppor Toyota 
611 GREGG 267-2666

We Farabh . . . 
e VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
e concrihy: blocks
e aiNCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ttme-taklag ta« ef 
mlxiag concrete 0«  of year 
roRStmcUen scbedale. Lei ■ 
mix to yonr order and deHvcr 

DIAL 267-634S
CLYDE

McMAHON
aM«r MN C»«a »Nt waNM

CARPET
SHAIIPOOBI

Big Spring Hardwaro Co.
117 Mala 267-62«

CHANOEABIE StCN 
OVER A j r

UTTERS
numbers t
s e io  COIORS <4 .»5

.«r if t ^ r }

, Mobile Boom Salea
Jeff Brown, Raaltar 

n i W. Mb / Ffe. 262««

WEST WARD  
GROCERY

A convenient 
, Place To Sbep 

F W. 71b 117-im

H •
l E A l  I 8 T A T I  
JEFF BROWN. ReaRer 

ermaa BaBdb« 2-BOME

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY, 101 MAIN 
. . . Royal Typowritors, Spood-O-Print Copiar, and signs aro santo of the

(PM I» M  OoMip V»Mm )

stocked by Gano Thomas.

e a t  in —
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA
m r r

263.3333
2«1 Gregg HgMaad Canta

*

BIG
SPRING ilsiness Keview
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To Report 
Telephone Out

—

of Order

"0" OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD
Ask for Repair TYPEWRITERS

CALCULATOR ADDINGService MACHINES
Wrs-Tex Trlrphone 
C(M)perative. lac. 

.Stanton, Texas

Pertobte Typewriters 
Grahan't Office Mack 

.Sales and Servtee |  
417 E. 2rd 20-N91 |

Security State: Savings, Loan 
Service Keyed To Your Needs

CARTER
FURNITURE

■ 4

■AS.TB BEST 
8ELBCIIONOP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN 
Ml TO Ilf RUNNELS 

CALL «M m

,

D r N o-In
ProocrlpHon Soiwicn 

IK  W. Mb so-mi

I l.tlll.V  « t.\TI It
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
Pre-Inventory 

Clearance
■A4

Make Mine 
a

THELMA'S
Maternity

D esigned T o M inim ize The M axim um  

Cemrr of lllh and Johasoa

.1 iXTI K*N
i m i  H  u

(Pta«e by Oonriy Votdttl

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inna, Inc.
901 Golied John F. Berkor, Adm. 263-7633

SECURITY STATE BANK, FIFTEENTH AND GREGG 
. . . Darleno Dabney, Pat Young, and Joyce Carroll

Best W ishes For 1971 
From W est W ard Grocery

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 

263-4037

Brtjtttg Blmunial Ç arl

L U M B E R
IUIIDIN6 MATERUIS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
0 ^  TILL NOON SATURDAY

HiRginbotham-Bartlett Co.
IN B .^  .

Bill, Chris, aad I wish to take 
this opportaalty to thaak all of 
our woaderfal castomrrs ef 1171 
aad say we hepr to he ef serv
ice to yea la 1971.

Also thanks to my helpers, 
Gladys Demiche and Hazel 
Rirhardsoa.

Dariag 1976 we have added 
two more refrigerated display 
cases — a freezer box and a 
dairy box — which have tamed 
eat real well and helped as to 
serve ear easterners better by 
letting 08 carry a mere com 
picte line of dairy foods and 
frozen food.

Jnst a big thanks, and we 
hope you wID all prosper In the 
new year. ^

Twila McDaniel 
West Ward Grocery 
597 W. 7th

(PtMto by Dwiny VoM tt)

NEW COOLER — Gladys Demicho shows one of 
the good things brought to the West Ward Gro- i 
eery.

- I . -

Fast, friendly loan service la 
one of the manv advsnfs*^  o, 
going to Security State Bank for 
all your banking needs.

You will appreciate the 
prompt conveotaice of the 
professHNial loan counselling at 
Security State, where the man 
officers' are Interested In serv
ing your needs as well as the 
economic growth of the com- 
mimity

No matter how large or small 
the loan, they win be glad to 
help you with the financial 
arrangement.s for auto, home 
improvement, farm equipment, 
customer collectioa notes, and 
busine«» and commercial de
velopment. or for some special 
need such as college expenses 
for your children, with financing 
taihjred to suK your budget at 
reasonable rates.

And when a financial need i 
arises, you can borrow against j 
your savings account at Se-i 
curity State and your savings 
will continue to earn Interet, 
will continue to earn Interest, 
offsetting most of the loan serv
ice charges.

No minimum amount is re
quired to open a savings ac
count at Seeweity State, and 
withdrawal can be made at any 
time without advance notice. In
terest is paid quarterly and 
money deposited by the tenth 
of each month draws interest 
for the full month.

Another savings service is a 
certificate of deposit, issued at 
the maximum legal rates. As 
a full service bank. Security 
State Bank has checking ac
counts with free personalized 
checks, notary public and 
photo-static check copjing serv 
ice free to bank cu.stomers, and 
safe deposit box service, and 
offers the convenience of drive- 
in banking, night depository, 
and spacious parking areas at 
the com er of Fifteenth and 
Gregg.

Security State can also 
provide you with a BanltAmeri- 
card for shopping and travel 
convenience, and travellers 
checks insured against loss and 
honored around the world.

The people at Security State 
Bank are proud of the fast, 
courteous, and personal service 
they give to all their customers.

I • ' j .  a w
L ¡

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

For All Your 
Fobric and 

Sewing Needs

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

GALL m m i  BILL BEWLETT
NORMAN YOUNG 

Far A Frw EsttiMte!
Wwrdt srrwwg. for 
tM to lo H o «  o f ooy kM >- 
m  yow dtooMi

•‘OMROI IT*
AT WARDS

Highland Cantor

•  Tropical Pish
• « P o ts

•  Aquarium Suppiioa
•  Pol Suppiioa 
A w lM  Drtvwr'i

AQUARIUM  
FISH & SUPPLY

HOME OF:
Schwinn Bkyclot 

HarioifiOavidson A 
Suxuki Motorcydas 

Saloa A Sorvlee

CECIL THIXTON
Mofarcycla è  Bieyrie 8h« 

NS W. M

O O M 1 ’ I 4 If
P R E S C R IP T IO N

L  I v v i C f c

Correr Phormoqr
mB.nk NkM»

CREIGH TO NTIRE c a
«1 G n a  Mol «1-701

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Kame
UnStrsUodtag Sendee Bolt Um  Yean ri Sendee 

A Frieodly CdombI la Boon ri Need 
9N Gregg DUI 267-62»

H ESTER 'S
. SHEET METAL 

end
REFRIGERATION

Snyder Highway—204196-Y «r AntherlMd Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK J
Residentiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

i d '

STE\

N a l
•  10-lb«. I
•  TO-lba !•  10-lba I

NOT
$30.70

SAV
3 0 0 /
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B E T T E R  B E E F  F O R  LE$!!§;
BACON
COLUMÊJJ^ 1-LB. PKG.

1C

.-v-' _

C H E C K  
A R M  R

¥■V'« Í

« - . S .

I NEW LOW P R IC E t l b . 55*
A S T  I NEW LOW, P R IC E | lb  69

/

" c

c

•y.t.-,-. AB..

PORK
CHOPS

/

LEAN — FIRST CUT

LB.

'V' K

FR IED
CH ICKEN

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A 

DEUaOUl GOLDEN BROWN

FREE! 1 PINT RED BEANS

WHOLE CHICKEN, C l  | Q  
BACH ........................ # * « X G

LB..
f

HIND QUARTER
CUT-W RAPPED-FROZEN

lOUR
PRICE, LB............................. v G  I

HOME MADE

COOKIES
3 DOZ. $1

à'I

II y .

PEN FED <
NATURALLY
TENDER

LB.

• r A.Z., A
NOT

$1.49 LB.
GROUND B |E F F x f r a T ü ñ  

S*v* lOf Lb..

S I R L O I X  S T E A K NEW LOW 
PR IC E

CMtar Cat 

PORK CHOPS

LB. 69#

STEW MEAT BonalaM
OURs a v e  I PRICB

70€ l b . I LB.  ̂ SWISS STEAK ARM
CUT

NOTmjt SAVE QUR
98« LB. 29« LB. PRICE, LB. . . .  0 9 ^

OUR

NATURALLY 
TENDER 
REAL BEEF

NOT

$1.19 LB.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

M O R E  M E A T  F O R  Y O E R  M O I V E Y  A T  Y E W S O M S
NOT 

49« LB.
OUR 6 ^  I *

: r
SAVE 

24« LB.
PEA S

LIBBY e  ro  
M  CAN ^ FOR 3 1

li

O R O V X D  R E E F
B E E F  R I B S LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB .. . .

CLIP
AND

BRINO
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAMPS

1Ò0-$1Ò Purchas« 
200-$20 Purchatt 
300-$30 PurchoBO 

Coupon Expiras 1-6-71

PRISH SLICED
CALF LIVER

GREEN BEANS ,Tc\̂t 6
SPINACH rÎA*N 6

CANS

CANS

CORN LIBBY
303
CAN..

FOR E G G S  u” 3 1 *1
No. 1 1 SAVE $9.70

•  10-lbt. Roait (S«vtn Cut)
•  TO-lbt. StMk (Ldn or Club)
•  10-lbt. Oround Chuck

NOT
$30.70

OUR
PRICE.

No. 2 SAVE $13.60
6  Ib-H». club Staak
•  .10-lbt. Sirloin Stoak
•  10-lbt. Ground Chuck
•  5-lbt. Rib-Eyo Sttakt

NOT
$44.60

OUR
PRICE.

No. 3 SA VE $8.65
• 10-lbt. K o o tt (Sovon Cut)
•  IGIbt. Round Roott
•  10-lbt. Round Stoak
•  5-lbt; Ground Chuck
•  S-lbt. PIkot Potk Roatt

OUR
PRICE.. . . . . . . . .

NOT
$40.60 $31.95

HALF B EEF
CUT—WRAPPEDl-FROZEN

OUR PRICE 
LB................

SAVE
30O/O IllEBSlfllHS F R Y E R S GRADE

A
PRESH, LB.

\V.

W E S E U  T H E  B E S T  B E E F  IN  TOWN - F O R  L E S S

HEY! 
HALF 
PRICE

ON ALL
Î » » • Í

/  C H R IS n iA S  

S T U F F I 

C A N b Y T O O l

i :  >

i** fo

» ̂
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WDRLD

HELD OVER!
M  IIG  W E E l 

Opra TralgM 7:15 Rated R
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NOW SHOWING 
Opra C :»  Rated R
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'Bombers' Elude
Cops In Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Po

lice said today Uiey had no sus
pects in the bombing late Sat- 
iBtlay night of an arniitect’s of
fice in .Southwest Houston.

A blast, which arson investi
gators said probably was 
cau s^  by dynamite, blew off

Porsonalizod
PRESCRIPTION

S«rvi€«
WRIGHT'S

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
411 Main — Dawutown

the front of the Alexander- 
Bnxdcs Architectural firm. It 
also shattered windows in stores 
and residraces in a block area 
around the building.

The bombing was one a se
ries of shootings and explosions 
that has occcrred here in the 
pa.st several years

R. W. Hamilton 
Honored By 
Law Review

Most of the incidents have 
been directed at homes and 
bu.sines.ses of persons connected 
with leftists, liberal or free 
speech movements.

S P E C IA L  
A L L  M EAT 
TACO S 29*

P ood  la
A K royt Rook A f

BEST BURGER 
Circi« J Driv« In
ORM I f  am -lt am dally 
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Give A 
HOOT

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

Let U f Help You With. 
A  WANT AD 10l-7aSl

, f

Two weeks ago a self-de
scribed “ pagan church" was 
slightly damaged by what police 
said was a crude black powder 
immb. A listener-supported r ra
dio station run by the Pacifica 
Foundation which offered free 
radio time to all political views 
was bombed off the air twice 
last year.

VINCE CERVERA
Evangelistic Crusodo MaUaeea Wed., Sat. 

aad Saa. at 1:M
Opea Evealags 7 :N

The fall edition of the Baylor 
Law Review has been dedicated 
to Justice Robert W. Hamilton, 
who once served Howard, 
Martin and Glasscock counties 
as district attorney.

Hamilton Friday started his 
first day of retirement afto- 
having finished a term ' as a 
Texas Supreme Court Judge.

A native of East Texas, 
Justice Hamilton moved to 
Martin County in the late N 's  
and later served as county 
attorney of Martin Comdy 
before he was named district 
attorney of the oM Toth Judicial 
district.

s. f

Eight Great Doyt

Jon. 3 - Jon. 10 

7:30 P.M. Nightly 

Huraory Provided 

Only Seven More Days

A i pf fAf
FRANK SINATRA 
GEORGE KENNEir 
DIRTY DINGUS i i

BAPTIST TEMPLEl 
CHURCH

11th Piece A Golied

STARTS FRIDAY 
Matinees Wed.. Sat.

A Son. 1:30 
Open Evenings 7:N

Yen'vf Asked Fer 
It—Here It Is!

I AM 
CURIOUS 
(Yellow)

For 16 years, he was engaged 
in the general practice of law 
in Midland and West Texas. In 
1950, he was elected Judge of 
the 70th Judicial District. Three 
years later, he took office as 
Chief Justice of the Eighth 
Supreme Judicial District and 
in 1959 became Associate 
Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court.

He coached football in West 
Texas during his e a i^  days.

Judge and Mrs. Hamilton plan 
to operate a cattle ranch near 
Troup they have own«l ior 
many years.

Mrs. Hamilton is the sister 
of Mrs. DeWayne (Dorothy) 
Davis of Midland and has other 
relatives in this area.

Slow, But This 
Is Ridiculous
ENTERPRISE, Kan. (AP) -  

Two postcards mailed 60 and 
61 years ago in Colorado finally 
reached their destination in
Enterprise, this week./

The letters were delivered to 
Mrs. Irene Eckman, a sister-in 
law of Mrs John Fielder, to 
whom the cards were ad
dressed Mrs. Fielder is dead.

One card was mailed May 9. 
1910, in Haswell, Cok>., by a 
former Sallna, Kan., couple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haynes, 
who were homesteading there. 
The other card, no longer 
readable, was mailed in 
November, 1909.

Postal officials here said they 
eeMM'ii^ explaJa the jtôpy.

10-A Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, MoryJoy, Jon. 4, 1971

TEXAS LEGISLATURE

A Few Oddball Answers
M  ki aw

TMt. NM
M  « I AP It •

Bv ROBERT HEARD
AM M laM  PTMt WrWtr

That sounds reasooable.
Rep. Dan Kublak of Rockdale 

said: "I do not favor any taxjstaie Board of iBsurance 
increase."

Four legislators miallfled their 
support for liquor oy  the drink

The only place Dan win loee 
votes is in Red China.

AUSTIN (AP) -  It takes 
courage to serve in the legisla
ture Two samples of R cn^iped 
up on an AP questionnaire re
turned by a conservative senator 
and an anonymous but apparent
ly liberal représentative 

The senator’s answers includ
ed nine don’t knows, two not by the drink, a local option pro- 
for sures, two poreiblys. and one yiiion in the enabling l ^ a -  
It all deperls. tion is nrundatory.

NO NABfE JIVE Rep. R. C. Nicbols of Houston,
an outspoken critic of rising 
auto insurance rates, answered

“(I) think R should be manda 
tory for all members of the

Other answers to the questtoo 
of what the legUatare shooU 
do about college student dlMeat 
Induded this one from Rep. BUI 
Flnck of San Antonio: “ Dis

hy advocating making it a local I courage." 
option issue. A lot of people wIU vote for

LOCAL OPTION
U n d e r  the constitutional I STAMP OUT CAUSES

amendiT^t authorizing liquor! Rep. Frank Calhoun of Ahflene

Then he asked that his name 
not be used.

The representative gave a 
tolerant-sounding but politically 
dangerous answer to a question 
on what the legislature should 
do about college student dissent 

“ Li.sten to them more and not 
urge repression on speech," he 
said.

'Then he added at the bottom; 
“ Please don’t use my name.”  

He took the further jHecaution 
of cutting his district number 
out of the questionnaire.

And he mailed it with an 
Austin pastmark.

USED GLOVES 
’The FBI might be able to 

identify him from fingerprints, 
but the AP couldn’t.

Maybe he u'^ed 'loves.
One senator, who has to get 

an alcholic beverage commis 
Sion permit before he can give 
blood, said it was “ doiibttal’’ 
that he would vote for liquor by 
the drink because his district 
overwhelmingly opposed It.

This senator personally came 
by the AP office In the capitol 
and chuckled as he recalled his 
answer to a proposal that he 
head the fight against liquor by 
the drink: “ I ’d be laughed out 
of (his hometown).’ ’

‘NONE’
Despite estimate.': that the 

state will need about $800 mil 
lion in new revenue lust to keep 
current programs going, eight 
lawmakers answered the ques 
tion; “ What kind of tax or rev
enue Increase do you. favor?" 
with the same word: “ None."

Rep. E. L. Short of Tahoka 
made more senre with hia -re
ply: “ None. But we know dif
ferent.”

Sen. Murray Watson of Mart 
said he favot^  a tax that wks 
“ fair aad'fcasonablA.”  _

. }

a question on what the legisla' 
ture should do about therapeutic 
abortions this way.

gave an answer that sounds Uke 
a bumper sticker: “ Stamp out 
causes, not students

“ Turn them over to Frank 
Erwin,”  said Rq>. Bud Sbennan 
of Fort Worth.

E ^ n  is the hard-line chair
man of the University of Texas 
System regenti.

Asked if he favored mtnlimun 
■alarles for law enforcemsot of- 
floars. Rep. Joe Salem of Car
pila (üulstí said: “ I favor paying 
as much as we caa.”

Joe calls them the way he 
eet them.
One representative who de

clined to be named Haled the 
top issues of the ttnd legisla
ture this way: “ 1. Taaei. 7. Re- 
dlstrictlng. 1. Launchhig (LL 
Gov.) Ben Barnes to greatar 
glory."

Rep. Bin Blythe of Houston 
went the extra m ile Ho In
cluded a smiling photograph of 
himself with the qaestionnaire.

Another representative SHt In 
a biographk^ sketch of htan- 
■elf, then said; “ Do not « a  my 
naiaa."

VIMtSHOiO)

REFUSES TO RECITE FLEDGE — Leroy Bates, a civics teacher who was fired by the
Broward County Schod Board recently fbr failing to redte the pledge of allegiance, is damn 
with his family. Bates now sweeps floors for about HO o woea, standing 1^ hi« conviction

■ “  “  ‘ ............................ to kthat there is not “ liberty and Justice for all”  becau.se it does not apply 
shown with his wife, Manr, and two children: Marchs,-2 years old; i 

ia Fort Lauikrdala, i i a .  ____________ ,____

acks. Bates is 
and Donjra, 4 years

N
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SAYS IT  IS DANGEROUS TO DELAY DECISION ON B-1 BOMBER

Rep; Hebert Hints SALT Talks Not Worth Their Salt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

F. Edward Hebert, in line to be
come House ArnMd Services 
chairman, says it is dangerous 
to put off even a year the deci
sion on whether to go ahead 
with undersea miMrf)* ijHinchers 
or the B-1 bomber.

The Louisiana Democrat also 
indicated little faith in the U.S.- 
Soviet arms Umltation ta lk s - 
comparing them with the postp 
WorW War I 5-Si-S naval disar- 
mament pact—and even less 
taith in Russian sincerity.

“ They’d surialse me ht noth
ing,”  Hebert, who is expected to 
succeed the late Rep. L. Mendel 
Rivers, D-S.C., when the 92nd 
Congress convenes, said in an 
interview with The Associated 
Press.

Some of the questions and an
swers; I .

Q. What’s your view of the ^  
parent slowdown in Russian de
ployment of this big SS9 mis
sile? Do you think this is a sig
nal? Do you think this should af
fect our stance in Helsinki?

I would approach with cau
tion coming up with anything 
optimistic baaed on what a Rus
sian did. As a matter fact, I ’d 
take the signal as a warning in- 

. stead of a good omen.
WATCH OUT

Q. Oh, really? A warning of 
what?

A. To watch out'they’ve got 
an ace to play someplace.

Q. Do you think they might be 
slowing down to put multiple 
warhead missiles on or some-

thing of that nature?
A. They’d surprise me at 

nothing. Now keep in mind this: 
When I’m saying this new I’m 
talking as an American. If I 
were a Russian, Fd pro’oably be 
out doing what they’re doing.

Q. Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird has indicated by 
the end of a year’s time, when 
we see what the SALT talks do 
or d o 'n ot produce, he has to 
face what he calls hard deci
sions on going into new weapons

systems. Do you think we can 
wait that long before we move 
further toward a new bomber or 
a sea , . .

THAT’S A NO, NO
A. No, no. Now, remember, 

the new bomber c a m e - ^ t ’ s 
another thing I think I’m con
versant with. I ’ve been fighting 
the bomber fight for six years. 
Mr. (former Defense Secretary 
Robert S.) McNamara, in anoth
er one of his ‘brilliant’ deci
sions. We haven’t got the bomb
er yet ____

There again on the SALT 
talks, we’ll go back to the years 
that this generation has forgot
ten. They’ve forgot^n the Kel- 
logg-Briand Pact, and the 
Pact where the other peo{rie 
tore up the planes and we sank 
the ships. And we had World 
War II.

Q. How soon do you think the 
decision should be made wheth
er to go ahead with the new un
dersea-launched missile or the 
B-1 bomber? Or do you think

4ACK H ART. . 
Hu’s 99, Wonn RuHrw'

Oldttme Cowboy 
On Rodeo Circuit
HANVttZM,

Jack H a l t w 0 h i » <
but the gd i
ecofCi at the Mea R’a IBM la vH
tire.

“ I’ve been a cowboy all my 
life,”  u y s  Hart, stlD looking the 
part in a black rNled-hrlm hat, 
heavy coaL boots and the reM of 
the traditional gear.

“ I can still handle horses, and 
I still ride some,”  Hart said. He 
plans a trip to the Fort Worth, 
Tex., rodeo next month, al
though he quit competing half a 
century ago.

“ I still m fke the rodeo circuit 
and sometimes I pick up a Job 
taking care of the ropws’ or 
doggers' borsea—whoever pays 
the most money,”  Hart said 
“ Right now, I’m kind of sitting 
on my duff.”

Although his sight is fading a 
little. Us hearing is still sharp. 

Hart, bom  in Indian territory
in 1872, had the same birthplace 
u  Will Rogers: Oolagah, Okla., 
but don’t ask him how to s p ^
it

“ Hell, I dunno,”  says Hart,

BIG S pring  d aily  h er a ld
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1971 SECTION B

Weekend Traffic Kills 
Far More Than Expected

eoM dred Sunday to aoui 
triflic death toll in Texas

»■twho figures heU he 9B <

" I  went to w ort m  
*  la MoMm s  flrsl,** 

lates. “ I worked as general cow' 
hand in my teens, and I’ve driv
en herds on both the CUshoIm 
and Santa Fe trails. I’ve been to 
Texas and Dodge City, and east 
to North Dakota.

“ I guem the b i g ^  trail 
drive I waa ever onHtod about 
3,000 bead.”

“ RidiBg wagons without any 
cushions and sleeping on the 
ground In a taip wasn’t too easy 
a life, though.’^

Hart began following the ro
deo circuit, entering steer rop
ing events to pick up prise mon 
ey.

“ Some years were pretty 
good, others not so goo 
quit the rodeo about l l f l .

Hart cam e to the San Francis
co Bay area three years ago to 
attend the Grand National liv e 
stock Exposition and stayed. He 
currently lives with friends in 
Danville, about 31 miles east of 
San Frandsco.

■r Tiw AtMctaM
The Near Year’s holiday and 

first bad now storm  
the 
far

above stale police esthnates for 
the boUday weekend, 

irife Department of PuUk 
had predicted 35 persmis 

die on the state’s streets 
Itighways bet by midnigbt 
My the carnage had taken 

,B Im . Texas led the nation 
deaths.

The AsM)dated Press and the 
IKPS began Ha count of traffic 
Victims at I p.m. Thursday and 
continued the grim count until 
mktnlght Sunday.

DRIVER ALERTS 
The death rate began climbing 

so suddenly Saturday night, 
safety o f f i c i i  were competed 
to issue-an urgent appeal to 

jMotarists to drive more care-

rate of fetal accidents 
ijbwed somewhat Sunday, ap
parently because of haxardous 
(hiving conditions brought on by 
a vicious blast of winter weath- 
« r ,-B e t-driver wanUnga weea^ 
hosted in wide areas of the Pan- 

n blfhafeDe and Southwest T u a s  
I t  iSfiliifV heavy accumalattoiw uf 

snow and ice were making roads 
inrnassaMe.

Here are the more recent 
deaths reported:

Mrs. Mary L. Scruggs, 58, of 
near Austin died Sunday night 
of injuries she received Satur
day hi a one<ar accident near

Round Rode, Tex. Her husband, 
Homer Allison Scruggs, 61, was 
kflled in the accident

DEADLY CURVE
Mrs. Grace Nelaon, 87, o f Dal

las was fatally injured Sunday 
when the car she was driving 
collided with a bus in downtown 
DaUas.

Patman Thomas Lane, 38, of 
Belton, Tex., was killed Sunday 
when his pickup truck failed to 
make a curve on a county road 
near Jerrel in Williamson Coun
ty. ,

Two men were killed Sunday 
morning when their car collided 
with another oar at a bridge six 
miles north of Breckemidge. 
Killed were William Johnston 
and Timmy TumerhiR, both of 
Graham, file  man in the other 
car was not injured.

Robert Brodie, 41, of Paris. 
Tex., died in a DaUas hospital

Fatal Shooting
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  Gua- 

d d o M  Casio RodrioMs, 73. 
in Jail in lieu of boM  of $20.010 
today in the fatal shooting of his 
nephew, Fernando Saldaena 
Castro, 42.

Castro was shot to death on 
downtown street Sundav and 
shortly thereafter his uncle sur
rendered voluntarily to poUoe.

Sunday of injuries be received 
in an auto accident near Paris 
on Jan. 1.

Josei^ James Schaeffer. 18, of 
Schulenburg was killed Sunday 
when struck by a car as he 
walked on State Highway 15 
three miles south of Flatonia

WILD AUTO
David Verle Rodgers, 00, of 

Gorman was killed earl) Sunday 
when his car overturned on 
Farm 2566 six miles north of 
Carbon.

Lauria Lynn Smith, 15, Grape
vine. was kiUed early Sunday 
when the car in which the was 
riding went off the road in Wich- 
iU FaUs.

Floyd Lee Sherman, 08, was 
killed Saturday night when the 
car in which he was riding ran 
off U.S. 82 in Honey Grove and 
struck a parked car.

Norbert Aizturo, 68, was 
killed Saturday night as he was 
struck by a car as he crossed

a street in El Paso.
TEENS KILLED 

Two teenagers were killed in 
Edinburg, Tex., Saturday night 
when their car went out of ctm- 
trol and hit a palm tree. Killed 
were Celso Corpus, 18, and Luis 
Aguilar, 19, both of Edinburg 

I Joee Gtmzales, 22, of San An
tonio was kUled Saturday night 
when his car left a farm road 
and hit an embankment eight 
miles west of Falfurrias 

Buster Lee Lasrey, 53, of 
Kress, was killed Satuniay night 

his pickup truck rolledwhen
over on ice -slid e  U.S 
mile south of Tulia.

that they should Juat be gone 
ahead with? . .

A. No. r  dm ’t believe in Just 
going wildly ahead. But certain
ly the deciaion shouldn’t be df^ 
layed as kmg' A  H was, baaed 
on testimony on the (B-1 bomb
er.) I think the decision was 
very costlv and still we don’t 
have the bomber.'Should have 
been done long ago.

Q. Well, you think a year la 
too long to wait?

A. Dangerous.

Memorial Hospital in McKinney, 
Tex., where be waa reported in 
satisfactory condition after 
treatment for exposure and 
shock.

LAKE LAVON, Tex. (AP) -  
Dragging operations resumed to
day for the body of Larry Wayne 
Block, 28, of Plano who drowned 
in Lake Lavoo Sunday while 
duck hunting.

The Department of Public 
Safety said Block, Us brother 
Tony, 25, of Sherman, and fa 
ther-ln-law Lee Hilliard, 70, of 
Richardson were in a boat 
swamped by a large wave in 
high wind. Tony Block and Hil
liard were rescued.

Efforts to find Larry Block’s 
body Sunday were not success
ful.

Hilliard was taken to Collin
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REAGAN RIPS WELFARE

Not Us, Who?
If Not Now, When?'

SACRAMENTO. CaMf. (AP) 
— Gov. Ronald Reagan 
launched his second term today 
by proposing that Califorela 
lead the nation in r^ormlng 
welfare to weed out “ those 
whose greed la greater than 
their ne«L”

“ There is no greater d u l-  
lenge facing the state or na
tion,”  the Republican chief ex
ecutive said in his second inau
gural addren.

“ If not us, who? If not now, 
when?”  asked Reagan, who has 
been one of the most persistent 
and vocal erttks of President 
Nixon’s famife anM ance wel
fare reform pían.

Reagan, 59, said thb only al- 
ternaUve-higher taxes to pay 
for rising welfare costs-te  the 
easy way out and temporary at 
best.

In his prepared text, Reagan 
said he would spell out the de- 
Uils of his plan a id  d ls c m  Um  
state’s bleak fiscal outlook—In a 
message to the legislature Jan. 
12. State welfare spending now 
totals about $2 bilUou a year 
and nearly 2 mlBlon persons re
ceive aid.

The legislature also convenes 
today edth Demócrata taking 
control (rf both the Assembly 
and the Senate-a fact that U 
certain to complicate Reagan’s 
pisiiff for the welfare reform. In 
the outgoing legislature, Repub- 
Ucant controlled both duun- 
bers.

Reaáin’s second inaugural 
features an entM^lnmeftl gala 
tonight starring n a n k  Sinatra,

John Wayne, JUnmie Stewart 
and Jack Benny.

Welfare was the single issue 
Reagan discussed in detail in 
Us inaugural remarks.

“ Mandated by statute and 
federal regulation, welfare has 
proliferated and grovm into a le
viathan of unsupportable dimen
sions,”  the governor said.

“ I shall propose restructuring 
welfare—to dlmtnate waste and 
the impropriety of subsidizing 
those whose greed is greater 
than tbeir need. The present 
confusion must be replaced with 
a program . . .  that win maxi- 
mixe human dignity and salvage 
the destitute.”

ATLANTIC, Iowa (AP) -  
With snow a foot deep uid drifts 
far deeper in Atlantic, Mrs. Mel 
Beudine called police to get her 
to Cass County Memorial Hospi
tal after labor pains started.

But her physician ran hito 
(xroblrtiis.

Dr. John Weresh plowed Us 
car into a snowdrift, then Us 
wife’s car into a snowdrift, and 
flnal^ had to borrow a anowino- 
bile to get across town for the 
delivery.

He made It about 20 min
utes to

Now 
TIME

. . .  to open a new 
account or add 
to your present 

account
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A Devotion fo r Today
**60(1 w ill caiue the bright dawn of salvation to rise on* 

US. and shine from heaven on all those who live in the dark 
shadow o f death, to guide our steps into the path of peace.”  
(Luko l?7S-79, Today^ English Version)

PRAYER; 0  Lord God, we give Thee thanks for the as
surance that Thy ways are steadfast and reliable. We trust 
Thee tb lead us toward that which is best. In the name of 
Christ, our Savior, who tau ^ t us to pray, “ Our Father who 
art in heaven . , . Amen.”

(Prom the ‘Upper Boom’)

Beginning Of .Wisdom
Twentv-fllne years this month after 

the begninln:; of the event, it may 
be an urfair question, but thne itquestion, but thnie 
is: Who won World War II?

The easie£t answer is: Russia and 
the Western .\Dies. of course. A truer 
answer is: Nobody . .  . ex cep t. . .

While we ease along on an annual 
tortotse growth rate of 5 to 6 per 
cent. Japan emulates the hare by 
stepptag along at a rate of from 16 
to par cent West Germany’s rate 
may be at least doable our rate.

West Gannany and Japan, the most 
conspicnoos examples of taming 
military defeat into industrial victory, 
have optod oat of the arms race. 
France and Ifritaia have retired from 
commonwealth and colonial empire. 
We ana left to bear the “ white man’s 
burden.”

We took up the burden wilUngiy 
enough, though. Marshall Plan aid 
and military aid went hand in hand. 
We gave of our treasure and our men 
with a prodigality unmatched in

history.
Now we are beginning to have 

.se -̂ond thoughts.
H a v e  we learned anything? 

Hopefully, yes. We have learned that 
we cannot be either omnipotent or 
omniscient. We have learned that the 
special system we have developed in 
this country cannot be grafted on the 
body politic of Asia, Africa, Europe, 
Russia, or even Central and South 
America. ’This is the beginning of 
wisdom.

If we are true to our traditions, 
we will not withdraw to fortress 
America. We win, instead, return to 
our ideals which made us for so long 
a beacon to the oppressed and the 
downtro&lai everj^vhere. By our 
example, rather than by the prolifer
ation of material possessions and 
military might, we can persuade the 
unconomltted that there is a happy 
alternative to totalitarianism. We can 
then become a brother rather than 
an officious, meddling mother-in-law.

Opportunity And A Problem
The Cosden Country C ub is now 

the property of the (?tty of Big Spring, 
ihaidEi to the generosity of the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. At long last, the 
city holds title to the property which 
also contains the historic spiing site 
for which the city was namid.

'This is a trenoendous asset, but it 
also is a problem of equal dimensions. 
Not the least of these is money, for 
if the club had difficulty making its 
way as a private facility (magnani- 
mousiy made available to the public), 
it is Iwund to find the demands even 
greater without the financial support 
of a membership.

Yet it is a great community asset. 
Its picturesque setting is one of the 
most beautiful in West Texas, and 
for a facility of this sort it has the 
added advantage of proximity to the 
community. In addition, the club is

spacious, welt appointed, can ac
commodate a vanety of meetings.
including fairly large banquets. There 
also are other recreational facilities 
in the package.

Lacking budgetary support at this 
stage (and facing prospects of a tight 
budget situation even a year from 
now), the club obviously will have 
to function on a limited basis for 
the time being. This time is being 
uUliied wisely by the Chamber of 
I’onunerce, which is having a plan
ning consultant assess the property 
and its potentials and to suggest 
means of best utilization. Somewhere 
in all this there will have to be an 
assessment of the most crucial matter 
of all — how to keep this wonderful 
community center from financial 
undernourishment.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Presidents Power To Conduct W ar

WASHINGTON — Those members 
of Congress who are seeking to ban 
the sending of American combat 
troops and advisers into Cambodia, 
and who are tasisUng on a provision 
to that e f ^  In the defense ap-

the Senate’s role, under the Constitu
tion, to influence Amencan com
mitments and involvements abroad.’ ’

propfiations bill, have been told bv. . .  .  - .f ,some o f the ardent advocates of sue) 
a restriction that they have restored 
“ the Senate’s role under the Consti
tution.”

BUT ACTUALLY, if any President, 
as commander in chief of the armed 
services, feels it necessary to move 
troops into a country from which 
American forces in a nearby area 
are being attacked, he will do so no 
nutter wiut the Congress has written 
somewhere in an appropnations bill 

“ This Is the first time in the hLstory 
of the United States,”  said Senator 
Frank Church. Democrat of Idaho, 
"that Congress has undertaken to 
write a Urattatiou on U S. involvement 
in an ongoing war. It is the largest 
step yet taken in the restoration of

BUT THERE is nothing in the 
Constitution that prevents a President 
of the United States from operating 
the Army and the Navy and the Air 
Force in a manner that will protect 
these services from attacks by an 
enemy based in neighboring lands. 
Congress may “ make rules for the 
government and regulation" of the 
armed forces, and it may express 
its opinion concerning committments 
abroad But it cannot Interfere with 
the commander in chief in carrying 
out whatever military operations are 
needed in the middle of a war.

B i M y  G r a h a m
I read where they only had 125

I «murders in Britain in 1969 Why 
n  it that this country,, which has 
in its pledge, “ under God.“  has 
the highest crime rate in the 
world Have you any explanation 
for this’  Y d
This is one of the paradoxes of 

Amenca We had nearly 10,000 mur
ders last year, and In the last five 
years more U S people have been 
murdered at home than have been 
killed in Vietnam, One commiasirn 
investigating crime declares that we 
have become “ a bloody-minded’ ’ 
people Sonte place the blame upon 
the violence on TV, but I believe 
that it goes deeper than that.

One reason is; we talk about God, 
and say the word.s, “ under God” , in 
the pledge of allegiance, but loo few 
of us really experience a working 
relationship with God. We seldom if 
ever pray. Many are rejecting the 
church We have lapsed into a per- 
mi.sslvi.sm, and have thrown the Ten 
Commandments out the window The 
favorite indoor sport of some of our 
top theologians Ls to discredit the 
Bible, and cast doubts about its In- 
.<q>iraUon

Our lack of a real, valid faith is 
reflected in the lives of our young 
people, their rebellion, their cootempt 
for their elders, and their restlessness 
and emptiness

Hlstoiically, when a nation rejects 
its ideals, and lose.s its moral 
uuidMines, and reverence of the In- 
flnite, crime and violence are the 
natural result. Our affluency is like 
a sleek, luxuiious limousine plunging 
dowoihiU because someone tampered 
with the brakes. “ Righteousness 
exaltetb a nation, but sin is a 
reproach to any people.”

to take such action. If an emergency
esident willdevelops, however, the President will 

have to think first of the safety of 
the American troops who are still in 
South Vietnam and the military 
situation as a whole rather than the 
technicalities of a constitutional 
question such as have been raised 
by the attempt of Congress to impose 
restrictions.

IN ANY WAR operation, plans must 
be kept secret until they are con
summated. This was the case with
the Cambodian expedition last spring,

same Ifand it probably will be the same 
another has to be undertaken. The 
argument as to whether the Senate 
should have been consulted can take 
place afterwards and will produce the 
u.sual academic debate.

If the opinions being expressed 
today in the Senate are taken 
literally, it would mean that no 
President could send American troops 
anywhere during a war without telling 
the Senate beforehand. Such informa
tion could reach the enemy, thus 
defeating the purpose altogether.

THE NEW BILL may, as claimed, 
represent the first time in history that 
Congress has tried to write a limita
tion of U S. involvement while a war 
is going on. But this doens’t mean 
that Presidents of the United States 
will pay any attention to it if an 
emergency warrants a different 
course of action. Military planning 
simply cannot be conducted in the 
open or operations be made subject 
to the consent of congressional com
mittees.

(Capyr'Sh*. PoWWwft-Holl lyiWiiotH
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J o h n  C u n n i f f
Steel Strike's Effects forecast

Bv GARY W. GRAHA.M
(SokftiMtnt Par ittm C— UP

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (AP) -  
It’s pretty much a foregone con
clusion there will be a steel 
strike in 1971 But whether or 
not there is, John Q. Public will 
suffer. "

In anticipation of a strike, big 
buyers of steel are putting in 
tiieir orders now so they win 
have stockpiles available if the 
Unlted..Steelworkeri ahuL fbnm 
the industry in August. This is 
called hedging.

The hed^ng, regardless of a 
strike, will leave a void in pro
duction in the late sununer and 
fall and workers no doubt will 
be laid off Unemployment 
would go up; the economy 
down.

The effects of a strike Itself 
are evident. Not only steelwork
ers, but "thers w hox jobs are 
touched by the steel indi

spokesman said, the USW wiU 
be seeking Is what the United 
Auto Workers got from General 
Motors Carp, in Its 19-week 
strike in the fall. The GM settle
ment called for a 90 per cent 
wage increase over the next 
three years, plus some very ex
pensive benefits.

One steel industry spokesman 
summed up 1971 like this: 

"B ooming business’* fo r  the- 
first seven months; “ the dol
drums’ ’ thereafter.

The hedge-buying apparently 
has begun. After an Industry 
slump caused by the anto work
ers strike, orders have taken an 
upswing.

“ In the past 2^  weeks orders

are up sharply,’ ’ said a spokes
man for a major Eastern steel 
company. “ And these aren’t 
counting what we expect from 
the auto Industry."

In line with the upturn, those 
mills which laid off workers 
during the auto strike slump an
nounced {dans to begin a recall. 
Armco Sted in Middletown, 
Ohio, said it was going to call 
txidr T1? titd-orr iv o n K s  the 
week after Christmas and M9 
more by the first of the year.

Jones k  Laughlln Steel Corp. 
said its companywtde furlough 
rolls have remained constant at 
about 4,000 since early October, 
but that callbacks are expected 
by the first of the year.

H B o y l e
would be hurting. With tittle 
money coming Tn, purchases

AT PRESENT, Congress is on 
recMd in what is known as the “ Gulf^ 
of Tonkin rpsolution”  as authorizing 
the President to “ take all necessary 
steps, including the use of armed 
force,”  to assist countries to which 
the United States has a formal com
mitment under the Southeast Asia 
Treaty.

Congress may voice its feeling that 
it would prefer not to have any 
American troops go into Cambodia, 
I.30S or Thailand, and the President 
may well agree that he will try not

will be kept at a minimum, and 
this will hurt retailers and other 
businessmen.

Should there be a strike, as 
nearly all experts and industry 
watchers are predicting, the 
subsequent settlement is likely 
to bring about a hike in steel

More And More Illiteracy

prices. And, as it ahra^  does, a 
price hike would find its way
into the pocketbook of the con
sumer.

A spokesman for a major ap
pliance manufacturing firm in 
the East said he had no doubt 
that the steel industry will seek 
price increa.ses regardless of a 
strike or what settlement is 
reached with the steelworkers. 
"And,”  he .said, “ if we have to 
pay more for steel w ell have to 
charge more for our appli
ances”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

Oddly enough, one of the best 
ways to gain weight is to go on 
a reducing diet. An expert, the 
late Dr. Norman G. JoUffe, said 
that “ at least 90 per cent of aU 
the people who lose weight on a 
diet gain more back than they 
have lost."

Education is spreading in the 
world—but so is Illiteracy. The 
number of illiterates today is es
timated at 800 million, or 100 
miUion more than existed 20

usually are stirred to wrath by
dull

One reason, and probably the 
most important, why industry 
experts are sure of a strike, is 
the ILst of demands USW rési
dent I W Abel says he’ll be a.sk- 
ing for when the negotiations 
begin.

The.se include “ a substantial 
wage increase,”  cost of living 
escalator, increased and addi
tional benefits and a four-day 
work week

The minimum, a union

years ago
Ever wonder where the 

expression “ to pull the wool 
over one’s eyes”  came from? 
According to the National Geo
graphic Society, it is believed to 
have originated in the days 
when gentlemen wore long 
white wigs, made of wool usual
ly. Highwaymen would pull a 
victim’s wig down over his eyes 
before taking his belongings.

Among America’s white popu
lation, one out of every 625 per
sons becomes a doctor. Among
the nation’,s Negro population 

3 . ^  does.only one out of every 
Women are calmer than men.

To Y o u r  Good  H e a l t h
That Gas Heater Could Kill The Child

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: We live 

in an old home in which the 
furnace is not connected to the 
bedrooms for heat. Will an open 
gas heater with no exhaust pipe 
give off enough fumes to do 
any harm to a toddler sleeping 
in the room? I have heard that 
certain fumes can cause brain 
dam age—Mrs. V.J.

DON’T USE THAT HEATER.
Yes, it could cause brain 

damage. Worse, it could kill the 
child.

The dani^erous fumes are car
bon monoxide.

------------ -----------------------------------------------------------  .  -
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During “ ombustlon (when fuel 
m burned) the carbon in the 
fuel combines with oxygen. Us
ually carbon dioxide results.

But if there is any shortage 
of oxygen or if the combustion 
is incomplete, the fumes will 
form into carbon monoxide In
stead of dioxide.

- ^You have to encounter a rath- 
large concentration of the 

dioxide fumes tor them 16 bè 
poisonous. \ But only a ismall

\.
trace of monox|de — a few

parts per million in the at
mosphere — will be poisonous. 
And deadly.

While you’ll get a certain 
amount of odor (sometimes a 
lot!) from almost anything that 
bums, you never smell the car
bon monoxide. It is colorless, 
tasteless, odorless.

Your only protection against 
it is to know the circumstances 
under which it can be formed.

An automobile engine emits 
a lot of monoxide b^ause the 
gasoline is burned inside the 
cylinders, with limited oxygen 
present. In a closed garage, an 
engine can throw out enough 
monoxide to kill within a matter 
of a few minutes.

The same thing can happen, 
although not as rapidly, with 
any fire unless there is ample 
oxygen and a vent or chimney 
to let the fumes escape. No 
matter what is being burned 
coal, coke, wood, oil, kerosene, 
gas, or whatever — always 
maki sure that it has a Vcnf 
to carry the fumes outside.

With wood or copl, there

Y

A ro  u  ri d TT h e R i>m
The Lethal Automobile

A  Brittdi writer, oae Pitar U vie. 
takes a dlin view of the aatonobile.

Somethteg that evolved from a good 
idea has now become a lethal tyrant, 
he insists. There are, he quotes from 
the record, 1.U0.M fatalities and 
1,700,000 aarioos casualties caused 
directly or iodlrecUy by use of the 
automobile eadt year.

ladnslry, of eouae. is giving the 
people what they w aat ff  we sought 
a vehtole that was quicker than 
walking, yet Inexpensive to operate, 
safe and didn’t ptdlute the atmos
phere, it could be made on short 
order.

They lose their temper only 
three times a week on the aver
age-m en  six times. Psychologi
cal studies also show that men

IT WOULDNT go ovar 80 miles 
an hour bat then w m  often do you

SUCl DEVASTATION approaches 
the scale of a medium-steed war and 
it Iŝ  ceaadess. fri Britain alone, 
Laurie notes, the car la now killing 
fbur timea M'raany people as the 
German Luftwaffe did during Wortd 
War n.

Running Into a hump post or a wall 
at 60 miles,per hour can bo comparod 
to dropping onto ravement from a 
height of 1ft feet, lliink then, perhaps 
as yon slip behlad the wheel, how 
it would be to be balanced on the 

of a U-stmy building, aoeking 
maintain your balance with a 

strong breeze trying to hurl yon ont 
into ^ c e .

inanimate things such as 
razor blades, missed trains, or 
furniture they’ve tripped over. 
Women more commonly flare 
up at other people.

Quotable notables: "Longevi
ty, barring hanging and acci
dents, is largely a matter of he
redity ’ ’- D r .  Howard W Hag
gard

Add these to oddly-named 
U.S. communities; X-Ray, Tex.; 
Hospital. Iowa, and Red Cross, 
Pa

Worth remembering: “ It's
never too late to mend, because 
the older we get the more re
pairs we need.”

Early losers: Despite great 
m edlc^ advances, life is still a 
gamble from birth. One out of 
every 50 babies in the United 
States dies within 30 days after 
being bom.

It was Oscar Wilde who said, 
"In this world there are only 
two tragedies. One Is not getting 
what one wants and the other is 
getting it.”

exceed that speed bi town?
Soch a machlDa Just wouldn’t aeU, 

because it would offer no elegance
that aiand no snob appeal. Cars thft are 

sold to Amerteana, laments Laurie, 
are extoosloiis of the aggressive and 
erotic fantaales of the people who buy 
them.

Laurie refers to the streets that 
run in front of our homaa u  “rivers 
of death."

mahl

LAURIE C O N T E N D S  tba 
automobUs is bed|y deaigned fer ths

Sb It is suppoeed to do, that R is 
0 expensive, too dltBcuR to operate 

and geared to run too fast. OwtralUag
it poses problenn of both parosgttai

MTsly on

envelope.

and caloilatioa that are 
the edge of thn brain’i  abilities. In 
addltioa, is uses too mach spscs.

"JUST IMAGINE." hs uys. “That 
instead of tbs highway, ws bad a 
hi^  teaaioo wtrs along ths outside 
edge of svsry pavsnaot, chargsd wltli 
sooufh elscmclty so that the lesat 
contact would m  Would wa care- 
lea^  lit oar diSdran run to the shop 
on the corner for a package of awMte, 
aaylag, ‘Stm carafully over the whe, 
dear? , . "  '

That* siwiild make ths avange 
hoaasbolder think, until tbs nest time 
be needs a loaf of bread or a carton 

-of milk.
-TOMMY HART

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
The Plight O f The Airlines

WASHINGTON -  JoM M 
the Wr

3TON — JoM V  raan aio 
BrotlMra crawlad onto m

lower wing of tbair biplant, 
the throtiw of ths U h o n
engine and in IS sseonds flaw 120 
feet It change the stae of the world.

For the next 61 yean tbs linpsct 
of the alrplans on life In America 
was negUflble. It motely amoonted 
to curiosity and a risky means of 
travel for the adventurous.

why all of It has happanad. The 
chalrroan of tbe Ovfl Asronantics 
Board recently cante to tbe eoodnalon 
that “tlMn ara Jnat mora Mita than 
bottoma to flD tham." Vary likMy he 
la corract. bot why tha raaaon for 
empty arate?

UNTIL ABOUT I960 the railroad 
continued to be king. Sixty-flve per 
cent of an passenger travel was by 
train. Daring the next year or two 
boaes had captured more than 26 per 
cent of the traveUac maztet bat 
neither paid too mura attentioo to 
the overpriced, undependable air 
carrier which, at that time, had about 
2 per cent of the travel Indiistry.

Soon after the end of World War 
-ILtbe petcantagenLihe-borineas la  
airlines greatly Increased, until in

WITNESSES BEPOBE committees 
of Congrera psrtiaUy analy» what 
t ^  buleve to ba tba Mtnatlon. It 
seems to start with the fact that tn 
this ralatively short period of ex- 
panaton, false economic dreams were 
created. In other words, most ex
panded too rapidly to gM tai on a
good thing, 

sn. UteThan, the alrUnes are a controlled 
Indnatry tn a free economy. The 
competition is keen and severe but 
it is not in the arses of ordinary 
businesa competitive operation.

^INJCE TWfcY muM maintain the 
T a i~e W  equlpnienl, and absóri)

1900 air travd accoonted for 43% per
to 17.4cent and by 1968 increased 

per cent

operating emnaes which rora 14^ 
per cent during the last year, many

TEE GROWTH of the alrtine tediis-
indns- 

course.
try has been without rarallel tn 
trial history. Profits, of e

^  trapped in the Inflation escalator. 
The skyrockeUnc cost of aircraft and 
the n ^  to May ahead has the

spiraled. Only three years ago air 
carriers rang op aunost one-half
billion dollars In profits despite infls- 
tion and certain government controls 
which limit them. Now, the whole 
industry bos sprung t  leak and it 
is a little hard to find. The last 12- 
month period shows an operating loas 
of all airlines to be about |90 mullon. 
Some 7,000 emi^oyes have been laid 
off during the last year.

There appears some mystery as to

^lilrlines boxed in. At the present, 
domestic ataitnes are committed to 
the purchase of about $20 billion 
worth of aircraft

n  is clear that some major changes 
are needed It becomes a matter of 
some major rethinking by the cairlers 
themselves, by the government 
agencies which regulate them and by 
tlte public. West Texas Is in need 
of better air service but may be the 
victim of the overly expensive big 
lines which drain off the wherewithai 
necessary to furnish better service.

. Andrew T u l l y
Nixon May Cut Back Overseas Bases

WASHINGTON -  Faced with the 
dilemma of expansionary poUdes by 
both the Soviet Union and (tommunlst 
China in the nuclear base business. 
President Nixon may decide this new 
year to cut back on some U.S. mili
tary bases abroad.

Increasing pressure from Congress 
is resp on si^  only in part for Nixon’s 
present tndination to reduce the
American defense presence in foreign

■ the

heat off Congressional moves to force 
a reappraisal of our international 
commitinents. The Foreign Relations 
subcommittee, headed by Sen. Stuart 
Symington, D-Mo. — never a dove 
— is highly critical of what it calls 
“ creeping commitntents”  to such 
jountries as Thailand, Laos, Ethiopia, 
Spain and the Philippines “ without 
the knowledge or consent of Con
gress.”

countries. He has been pondering 
move ever since he took office, and 
has broached the matter privately to 
Soviet officials on several occasions.

would be enough smoke so 
you’d see the n ^  of a vent. 
Gas and some oil beaters are 
deceptive, in that there is little 
smoke. But there are sttl fumes 
that you can’t see or smell, and 
that’s where the danger lies.

HIS HAND now may be hastened 
by what a Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee report has called tbe 
probability Russia and Red China will 
try “ to break out of the nuclear ring 
that has been thrown around them" 
by the United SUtes. U rgen t is 
added by uncontrovertible evidence 
obtained by the Central Intelligence 
Agency of tbe presence of completed 
or under-construction Soviet atomic 
submarine bases in Havana and Cien-. 
fuegos, Cuba — first reported In this 
space Dec. 15 and a week later made 
tbe subject of a comprehensive report 
by Time magazine.

NIXON WOULD like to beat Con-

K to the punch on this me, and 
d he could accurately claim that 

he was studying such a move long 
before the subcommittee had its My.

(OlstrlbutW by McNogght Syndlcott, Inc)

Coal Converted
CHICAGO (AP) -  Coal, a heavy 

contributor to air pollution, is to be 
converted into clean-burning synthetic 
gas, equivalent in quality to natural

NIXON IS Mid to reject t h e
necessity of maintaining the present 

milil

Sometimes people use unvent- 
ed heaters “ just to taka the
chill off,’ ’ and get away with 
it. But then comes a very cold 
night, with the house shut up 
tight and the heater going full 
blast.

That’s when we get — as we 
do, year after year — reports 
of people who have died in their 
sleep from carbon monoxide.

number of foreign mililary bases 
indefinitely. He regards some of these 
bases as “ duplicative,”  and others as 
having outlived their usefulness.

What the President would like to 
do is reach an accommodation with 
the Soviet Union for a bilateral cut
back in policies — such as the main- 

-tenance of overseas bases. But — as 
also reported here previously — he 
has appeared of late to be willing 
to reouce U.S. strength abroad as 
a gesture he hopes would lead to 
a similar withdrawal by Moscow.

The Institute of Gas Technology, an 
affiliate of the Illinois Institute of 
Technology, has devised a system it 
calls HYGAS in which hydn^en plays 
a major role in the chemical conver
sion proceM.

Present plans call for the IGT’s 
pilot plant to be in full operation by 
the early spring of 1971. A commer
cial unit is expected to be in operation 
by 1977.

The project is cosponsored by the 
U.S. Department of the Interior’s 
Office of Coal Research and the 
American Oas Association at a cost 
of some $7 million.

Revive 'Regiment'

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson’s booklet 
discusses many tvpes of ar
thritis and related Joint diseases 
as well as outlining effective 
treatments and medications. 
For a copy of "How You Can 
Control Arthritis”  write to Df, 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
¿ifinosiflg 35 in co ft 'an d  
a long, self-awlressed, stamped

FACING A BUDGET squeeze with 
a whopping deficit in prospect, the 
President also must be concerned 
with the possible Mvings involved. As

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Me
tropolitan Opera will revive Doni
zetti’s “ The Daughter of the Regi
ment”  next season with Joan Suther
land in the title role.

prepared by his national security ad- 
1th .........................risers, with some dissent from the 

Pentagon, a report on Nixon’s desk 
concludes that the U.S. could save 
nearly $1 billion by eliminating bases 
considered unnecessary to America’s 
posture of power around the world.

CUTTING DOWN on our bases 
abroad also would take some of tbe.

The Met has purchased the scenery 
and costumes from the Royal ( ^ a  
House, Convent Garden. London. San
dro Sequi, who stages the London re
vival, In which M &  Sutherland had 
a triupiph, will direct. i /

.  Richard Bonynge wm in d u ct  and 
other sitigers will be .Luciano 
Pavarotti, Regina Resnik 
nando Coretia. ^
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S A F E W A Y C»l
•»

Cake Mixes
r

Tomatoes
$6ard«nsld«. Economieoi! 

Idool for Cottorolot!

Pooch Dog Food

' 1
'ArRognlar 'A’Lhror o r  
M b ick o n  Fknrorod.

>ogs Lovo It! ISVx-ox.

iqi « f  H m
IR fV  wwm
o r M olcb Voli

tra Hie TOI».

lo<̂  Wfü0 Ki«ii.l1. iti*_.JIG.ÍÍ

M lx ,o ^  M a i c i t ... BEANS
'k  Rondi Style Ctte k  Navy Beans iSZ.c  
k  Mexican Style uSTL k  Poifc t  Beans vSTL 
^  Pinto Beans YOUR CHOKE for

Margarine
Snnnybonk.
Com  O IL
n n o Fto vo rfo r 
Eating o r Cookingl

Stock Up on Theso D c ^ r

^^-nClmk' fim o  Jcrftw o y íx m ^ rk éii

Fru iy|rin k s  

Canned Milk

Modteye Pea

^NeerPotafoM ^
*-"“ * * ^ ^ * -  M ix or Match!g  - s____ ^  - a«^ ■ ■ ■
miiMÉiB Hin !■

k  Soariirovt

Your Choice for

T o i l r t T ^ e  3 î £ ' ^ 1

Salad Dressingsw«, lerfest*«.awrfiw as—w» «r à»w*T >r—«> ■ MIM A

21-

,10V

T O W N  H O U S E

Vegetables
if Cut Green Beans 
it  Golden Corn 
it Green Peas

$■

ewkatel

n x  o r
-JkAA
W i
W a t e k . . .

■■Tw .T 'r y  y  WTO' « r  >fT
' ■ “ - “fre$h fruits à  Vegetabiest

AmESg:.99«
Red D ellcieat. Extra Fancy ^ 9

Golden Bananas
Golden Ripe! Top pnolity!

Garden fresh fruits and Vegetables Always at Satewayl

Kiémni
Qualify Meats at S a f^ a y l

Green Cabbage '*̂ *!r~-i«7« Russet Potatoes »... 1̂ 49«
Crisp Carrots ^ 1̂ 15« Pineapple >.,.h».u.» -».39«
Fresh Okra ^ 39« Papayas 1». -».39«
Broccoli tmm «f... -û 29« Orange Juice*»n;j£r£ì 35«
Eggplant hrhYlHWHUMi -0̂29« Orange Juice îirs;̂  £^69«

Smoked Picnics
é to 8-Lb. Avorago. 
Hrm and Loan!

( S ic e d i» r ^ 39 )̂ ! 3£ '
Sliced Beef Liver ««.j t :

S W M t
WBfiwWfi-ieiìiittoiif v-i,,

Navel Oranges
Colifom ia. Foncy. Rich In Flavorl 12-Ct. 
Excollont Sonreo of Vitamin 'C !  Bog

Toothpaste
S«f«w«Y. *Fhwriee «r *H«ie«fclereefcew:
($3tValn*) —# « mHv SIh  Tab*

Toothbrushes -».294
Mouthwash ¡¡»474
Multipie Vitamiiis » S S t

...............   '■̂ Pi

G o ld A A ed a lF lo u r Au-iwaiw s ia .u% 62 i
G o ld  AAadd Flour mmu* * -« -u . >mi 6 ? i
FritkiOS Dog Food *CIM w i*M w ter*O m »ai*a.Cei 16^  
Buttor Boons onr. sm»m»-h  m. cm 17^
G ) if— -m oto Nw4>«lnrCiwiiw—l4*a.Jw 79 f
B ro w nio M ix whKrr— iiVH«.a« S S f
Tom ato P a st*  cw »««  2  &  3 3 4
Q u n  King C3iow M d n  iSZ tSH r^ H  7 H

iñSalew ay A4eats Are UrKonditipnally Guaranteed to Please!

Pork Chops £::isn:i -i«55̂  
Poik BacjdxNie Ca—♦nr-Styl* - u . 5 9 ^  

Poik Spareribs i w i T T u . A««. —u . 5 !H  

Link Sausage PartL S«faw*v Fk«. 59̂  
Rib Steak - u .9 5 ^

Top Sirloin Steak rHB* -u.̂ 1”  
Hen York Steak -u.̂ 1”  
Gound Chuck siSrCairtaaM ^ 79< 
Ground Beef « « » e » .»
Lunch Meat SiCL l̂

Sliced Slab Bacon .««55* 
SEced Bacon Sa0eerajt» Pbga 65«
Armour Bacon MIraCar*. SUcad 694
All Meat Franks %*49« 
Annour Franks »rSS«
Hsh Sticks Jaaiba. fr* Caafcad —lb . 59« 
Perch Fillets iarsa. Pra Caabad —lb. 69«

USDA Cboko Grodo Heovy Beef Freeaer Solel
Side of Beef ¿r.ri.rt.'a.rri.. -.«574 
Hindqsarter -u. 674
TrianedLoia -.«934

5 -’S2!?r
re tis i)A  Inspected Grade A%

h,ií¿¡¿fc,l̂  I -1 bib. I«' > I m ; ■ áb>iÉ ft

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE *A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

FRYERS
laedye*C**b.X«wylayI**>Pri<*/ W l i a i o

(CD t-U p'sir-u.3S4) - u

Split Breasts ss» £ s.t s s x  -.«694 
Fryer Thighs eso/hST'eiiLS? i$5wa -.«654

AAild and  G e n tle l K ind to H an d sI Fam ily W ash I

Lux Lux Surf
Toilet Soap Liquid Detergent
Anorfad Ia4b 1  
Caloft bar |

n * a  Q 7 d
Dafareaat FUaHa O /  ' » * ,  ' 2r 83*

Sch ick  K ro n a Chrom «

njector 
^ Blades
s 7 9 « | » ‘ U 9'

Prices Effective Mm ., Tees, aed Wed., Jae. 4, 5 and I, hi Big'Sprhig Tex.

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuaoUties. No Sales to Dealers.

SA FEW A Y
• 4 '4̂
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» f i MtLST̂ FS
OUT CFA 

CMAUFFEUR- DRiVtN 
UMOUSINC.

IIL (YW Turn AS SIK n o t i  
Ü -ntRU THi LOBBY. « « i \  j i i íT iK w « u R í« ? . m i a h t s . ^  

MOV qiMCHIlLA OVT.» PtAMOND 
MV, j VIN«S.«>VP||TC.iei.UKSAFRINCS».

H a tg B g r

Joel! I 
come bu 
t ’ listen 

i  i^ernew

Wharfs Nbu ha« now/) I bought It? I t ’«  VW hit'S 1 eiippovc' 
a prevent! I wants) t ’ plug it into- 

you t ’ have It/ ^  mg car? Or do 
it run on coal 

oil?

(U000510CXIS TllE ONLY PEK90N 
I KMOUl UMO CAN BLOU HIS ' 
/VUNP ON 6VEAP CRUMBS..'

L

I W O N DER IF. M Y 
w a t e r p r o o f  
WATCH IS R EA LLY  
W ATERPROOF

{ L E T ’S  
T E S T  

IT
M E AND  
M Y B IO  
MOUTH

« a* <

I’L L  G I V I  T M E  ̂ M I M I N T  
A  O O M  O F  H O T  L E A D
I F  I M M f

-AM D NOW BACK TO l QOLLVt DINNER AND > 
-OOHNIrt J

t TMAEO 1DMR.COOIL. 
^  ouaunoa.iA iuyi-H C  i 

6000 MOWING ^  yijD rr MIÛHT Bt A 6000 
K A U n f U t U ^  C A â lU l F O a M lT O o W ta -  

\MAILt MMt INVKTA t̂Mn!

Dioycxi MArrcNiO.
-UtA»MCKnON Ml?> 
OMYNtNAMEOFTHC
muiNa oûMMWvf i

NO~*IONLy '«AlorDKeN TMMKJNâ— 
VXNOW - 

ABOUT PUTTIN6 
MV WEALTH 

TO WOKK.!

TtLL YOU WHAT, SWtCTKtAVT-WHY I
OOHYWtHAVt LUNCH • > 0 6 e tW »? -t  Æ  
ttAUY WOULD UKt 
FIRST CRACK AT TMeSC~
MV RlûUtAR.CUST0(AlR5 ûRA* THEM OFF’

0 o ^ p a t > c h  D a t l y 1 E 5 S = r

TU A G EU Y
Mr. end Mre. Dan'l 

Dauigmeet. aiare 
ev/lct,ed fhom their 
home tod a y , f o r  
failure t o  pay a
S 4-3.75 m orbga^ . 
The e ld erly  couple 

have lived in th is  
sa m e  house sin ce

DISASTER
The Bluebird 

M a ttress  F actory 
laid o f f  I t s  
en tire  m a ttre ss  
t e s t i n g  f o r c e  
t h is  m om ind, 
meaning U'l Abner 
is  nouu
unem ployed , ht-

~^W AHTAbA-
A FAIR W EEK S PAY FOR A  
FAIR W E E K S  W ORK
W E W ILL PAY 
O N E M ILLION  
D O LLA RS FOR  
O N E W E E K S  
W O R K . APPIY  
IN PERSON,AT

r  00 vouiP'S'ü-iMSUtT ‘, »ootc
' *ljOn o » « ?

W S  AND IT  WAS
Tws ou u -csr
SOOK I EVSR 
-fWAD^-IN

ALO.
MV U PS.'

' i  TW«N HWV WO
VOU b o t h KA

TO PVASHrr?

l-v ¿AC

•DONT a«T 
TVW LAST

r 9 G R R r> e o u n o a t « B R IM , 
' MR.IMQKVC. Z KNOnnuMU 

A S1DIC )OU SET BV A a  THAT

THAT BATH OIL 
.  SOFTENEP 
^  AAV H ID B

COW9IPER'SI.E. 
AN'ITTURN«' ou r 

AAV M Ain I*  UOHO«/

3O..H0WVE VOU BSN . 
& A V E  ?  WCK SiADf» V O U ltC  F*U»UI«HaR 
OF THE LOCAL NKW*P)ARKR_

V > e e sA c . w m . «  W E BOTH 
KAW ECARORST rbcnon.. 
BUT VOUHE s n u . A HEAP 

AAORC OHRL. THAN M E.

s \

----  “7^BUenCIIM MMFWN); 10/
FUT nwr HOOPUAM M JM i!

Hwr eouy m. cattx hM  Aanawen^you
N e b s T K L O u r .c o rT M H  iw o r. w p > o u e xFe a A M B — oa  
I040W l*H0 Ht 15. HOeOT)' TO flAMTA BOMB AHP PPSTRO/ 
FaOM ABOUHP HB*. Q fl MY tFCS WORKf/

HooBcy 
1H02B Mvaoê  Rl6Mr WIOTLfcyONÌ5 DBM

THAR'S v o^ e  
SUPPER, OL'BULLLT--

UH -GLORY BEL'
YONDER COMES 

TH'PARSON

DO VORE 
STUFF, 

HONEY POT

¿Assujeíx̂

e05< .'iris 1« 
iMPocriAKir.' wiaTbUCAlif/W/-

;hIp|S.'i :u5t/
LOVTf 8 .000 ;

1

i t o

w.a6i«SAiy wiHDOw 
I  CAi«T Buoet tr.'

A W  M X J I0W>IM<5? 
t h a t  I  C A N  H AVE 

7 a n y t i m e  
I  W A N T ,

MULLINS Í

O.K, BoVS, 
WHAT'LL 
VDUHAVE?

PEASE 
PoRRlASel

DPAcc \ 'NTH’
\ POT- P0 RRIA6E)

COLD-

DENNIS THE MENACE

11

IT -S  M c w s e  R U FU S  ^  
F IO R M  PR A C TIC A LLY  

OW Vta THE 10 WM.' AM P 
H F S A F R A IP  TO U CAM E 
H E R E T D ..T D F IM P O U T  

ABO U T H IS  S O N /

, aOMETHlMe THAT 
HAPPENED TWO YEARS 
A 60.. ON THE SKI 

8 1 0 « /

EVERVBOOy AROUND  ̂
HERE THINKS 6RE0 
M UeP A C4RL THERE, 
MR. DRAKE.. ANPCOT^ AivAy WITH rr/,

m S

I .litrramble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

WOYNS • IfnKrWwbiiM *̂1 *

* I^ T S  OUR ZIP CODE NUM60e AÔAIN, ?"

\M3W, BEETLE/ 
<)bu CAN REALty 
CRACK YOUR 
KNUCKLES.'

X
WONDER 
IPX CAN 
DO that

WOW/ 
LISTEN

T o im o /

anyw ay, MINE 
WAS LOUDER

|.q | l

EMAHR

RAHOTT

INDOWS
- t t : d

'V^^iAUè

THE RAPIO OPERATOF. 
ON NOAH'S SHIP.

Now arranre the drcicd lettera 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
Buneeted by the above cartoon.

MddiSWPIIiSEIlNSWBIhve w
'  '' 
w w w w w w

SateHey*!
IjnnkiM! SOOOY BROOD

(Aaswers towervow) 
KIMONO SlIIOM

Aaswen Th» ortitl’« worlteii only tth»n thi» h a »
pened-HIR BOBS WAR LOOKINO

SAN FRANCISt 
Coach Tom Landr 
las Cowboys read! 
thou^t his team’ 
reaching the big 1 
National Footbmi 
Bowl were a flat 
short weeks ago.

Yet these same 
now prepare to 
more’s Cidts in 
football show at I  
17.
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vide much the sa 
as did the 4Bers,’ ’ i 
dry after his team 
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National Football 
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months, Dallas hi 
St. Louis S8-0 ant 
season had fallen 
by an rstoundlng 

NO REI 
And there was I 

the Cowboys losi 
—title battles to 
1966 and 1967 and 
past the first |riay 
next two years.

History didn’t 
they battled the 
tremendous runni 
ered by rookie I 
and gutsy Walt G 
beat the favored < 

That knocked ( 
West Coast hope! 
per Bowl. Only h 
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Oakland 27-17 in 
Conferaice finale 
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over the 49ers 1 
“ loser onus’ ’ off 
although he point 
“ there is one gan 

He feels quar 
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lar problems.

1  AGED »  
“ Brodie was fa 

son and I think 1 
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declared. “ When 
more, you’re p 
great pro in Unn 

“ Baltimore. lU 
CO, ia a passing t 
l YW lveii. They'l 
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49ers.” _________

Unsung 
Lead To

V

•y Tilt Asm

Johnnÿ Bucyk 
Ion are a coupli 
left uings who 
ows in the N 
I,eague

But Bucyk anc 
key men Sunda; 
ing the Bruins 
victories that I 
point ahead of I 
hectic East Divl 

Bucyk coUecU 
Boston’s 5-1 vkr 
delphla and Bat 
eluding the win 
minute as Ne 
Montreal 6-5.

Elsewhere in 
day, Detroit trii 
3-2, Chicago wh 
and St. Louis 
geles 7-3.

•r Th* All

The first shi 
west Conferenc 
race will be f 
ville, Ark., Sa) 
Texas Longhoi 
kansas Razorbi 
just have to be 
of shootout.

It will be the 
of the season 
first of three 
clashes for the 
ing to rebuild 
coach Larry 
Tuesday, Jan. 
at Texas Teel 
they host Rice

But it won’t 
that all eight S 
into league wi

Three game 
night Includinj 
natl, Crelghte 
North Colored

'The Baylor I 
b i ^ s t  splash 
in last week’s 
ment activity, 
overtime befo 
the champloni 
P a l m e t t o  
Charleston, S.

Bayl(M‘’8 8( 
Chatmon led 
with 36 points 
fcated Mississ
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THEY DID IT!

V

O n e
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Coach Tom Landry oI the Dal
las Cowboys readily admits he 
thought his team’s chances of 
reaching the bis momy of the 
Nationid Football League Super 
Bowl were a flat » r o  Just six 
short weeks ago.

Yet these same big Cowboys 
now prepare to baltle Balti
more’s C(dts in the premier 
football show at Miami on Jan. 
17.

“ Baltimore’s offense will pro
vide much the same challenge 
as did the 49ers,”  reasoned Lan
dry after his team of desire beat 
San Francisco 17-10 on Sunday 
in chilly Kezar Stadium to cap» 
ture the championship of the 
National Football Conference.

Going back less than two 
months Dallas had Just lost to 
St. Louis S8-0 and early in the 
season had fallen to Minnesota 
by an rstoundlng 54-13.

NO REPEAT
And there was that history of 

the Cowboys losing big games 
—title battles to Green Bay in 
IMO and 1967 and failing to get 
past the first playoff rounds the 
next two years.

History didn’t repeat when 
they battled the 49ers. With a 
tremendous running game pow
ered by rookie Duane Thom u 
and gutsy Walt Garrison, Dallas 
beat the favored 49ers.

That knocked off the second 
West Coast hopeful for the Su
per Bowl. Only hours earlier in 
Baltimore the Colts whipped 
Oakland 27-17 in the American 
Conterence finale.

Landry declared the victory 
over the 49ers must take the 
“ loser onus’ ’ off his Cow boys- 
although he pointed out quickly 
“ there is one game left.’ ’

He feels quarterbacks John 
Rrodie of the 49ers and Johnny 
Unitas of the Colts present simi
tar problems

*I AGED M YEARS’
“ Brodie was fabulous this sea

son and I think I aged 20 years 
in the second half Sunday.’ ’ he 
declared. “ When you play Balti
more, you’re playing another 
great pro in Unitas.

"Baltimore, like San Francis
co, is a passing team with great

W i n  B ig  
N F C  T i t l e

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Jan. 4 , 1971 5-B

the same challenge as did the 
49ers

(A T  W iaaPHO TO )

TIMELY INTERCEPTION — Mel Renfro (20), Dallas Cowboys, goes high to taka pass 
intended for Forty-Niners Gene Washington (18) in Sunday’s title game here. ’The play 
came in tte third quarter of the game won by the Cowboys 17-10 and stopped a 48er 
drive. Next up for the Cowboys is Baltimore in the Super BowL

Landry declared in a steaming, rushing during the game, credit- 
jam-packed dressing room, ed his offensive line for the Dal 
"But the key to the game was

Thomas, a 220-pound rookie 
from West Texas State, scored 
the touchdown that broke a S-S 
tie in partisan Kezar and Garri
son scored the one that made 
the final difference on a five- 
yard pass from quarterback 
Craig Morton.

First-half scoring came on a 
16-yard field goal by Briice Gos
sett of the 49ers and a 21-yarder 
by Dallas’ Mike Clark.

There were keys to the victo
ry and keys to the previous six 
gantes the Cowbovs bad won In 
succession after being only M  
after that one-sided loss to St. 
Louis.

_______ THE EEYS______
“ Lee Roy Jordan’s intercep

tion was the real key play,"

our ability to run the football.’ ’ 
A later key was a pass in 

terference penalty.
On Jordan's Interception, Bro

die had been dropped at his 14 
for a seven-yard loss by Dave 
Edwards. He threw next, a low 
one that Jordan caught at his 
sboetops at the 17 and returned 
to the IS, setting up Thomas’ 
run for the game’s first touch
down with four minutes gone In 
the second half.

DUNKER WENT AWRY 
“ I was trying to throw it into 

. the ground. ’ Brodie adndtted 
"The guy made a great play.’ ’

las touchdown on the ensuing
play.

“ I misread the blocks and 
started to go outside before 
reallKd I was supposed to go in 
side tackle and wnen I correct' 
ed, the hole was still there,’ ’ 
Thomas declared. “ That shows 
Just how great our line really 
is.’ ’

Garrison scored on the first 
play after the 49ers’ Mel Phil' 
lips was charged with interfer 
ence at the five on a p a u  in 
tended for Bob Hayes — a 24- 
yard penalty on a pass which 
o b v lo u ^  was far over the Ih-

DALLAS (AP) — Pandemoni
um erupted at Dallas Love Field 
late Sunday night.

Men cheered. Babies cried. 
Women fainted. Police battled 
with a crowd estimated at 10,000 
persons.

Bathed in the glow of a stun
ning victory Sunday over the 
San Francisco 49ers, the Dallas 
Cowboys r ^ f^ fo h B l  football 
team stepped off an airliner to 
a larger and wilder crowd than 
p-eeted President Richard Nix
on here Just eight weeks ago.

Quarterback Craig Murtón 
fought his toughest battle of the 
day as screaming hordes of 
young women blitzed the Cow 
toys’ star. One brunette pulled 

Morton almost to his knees.
TENAaOUS PAINTERS

’The crowd was so thick at the 
airlines gate several women 
ainted dead away and refused 
0 leave the howling mob after 

they were revived.
Some of the placards carried 

by the excited mob included 
those which read, “ They Shoot 
Colts, Don’t They?’ ’

The Cowboys meet the Baltl 
more Colts Jan. 17 at Miami in 
the Super Bowl game.

Another read, “ You Broke 
Their Hearts in San Francisco.’ ’ 

Airlines and bus line ticket of
fices reported an hour after the 
Cowboys’ victory they were 
flooded with reservation re
quests for Miami.

An airlines reservation clerk 
said one man called asking for 
a reservation to Miami. Fifteen 
minutes later, she said, the 
man’s wife called back and can
celed it.

She said her husband had 
;otten a little light-beaded in all 

excitement of the Cowboy

Unproven' Colts 
Earn Bowl Spot

Sf
victory but that shes’ didn’t 
think he would be making the 
trip,”  the cleiic said.

Thomas, who gained 143 yards tended receiver.

I

Unsung Heroes F o r d h a m  W i n s  T h e m  A i l  B u t
Lead To Win

Sy T k t « m c lim  Pr«M
Johnny Bucyk and Dave Ba

lón are a couple of underrated 
left wings who share the shad
ows in the National Hockey 
l>eague.

But Bucyk and Balón were the 
key men Sunday night In mov 
ing the Bruins and Rangers to 
victories that kept Boston one 
point ahead of New York In the 
hectic East Division race.

Bucyk collected three goals in 
Boston’s 5-1 victory over ^ a -  
deiphia and Balón had a pair in
cluding the winner in the final 
minute as New York edged 
Montreal 6-5.

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun 
day, Detroit trimmed California 
3-2. Chicago whipped Buffalo 5-3 
and St. Louis shelled Los An 
geles 7-3.

Can't Seem To Get Ranked

The Sands Mustangs ran their 
victory string to a perfect 14-0

BALTIMORE (A P )-T h e  Bal
timore Colts, doubted by their 
followers and outcasts in the 
American Football Conference, 
are on their way to the Super 
Bowl.

Forcing the breaks which 
Coach Don McCafferty said 
would make the difference, the 
Colts polished off the Oakland 
Raiders 27-17 to win the AFC 
title Sunday and debunk charges 
they had yet to prove them
selves.

Now it’s on to Miami for a 
Jan. 17 Super Bowl date against 
the Dallas Cowboys, who d i a l 
ed the San Francisco 49ers 17-10 
for the National Conference 
championship, and a shot at an
other $15,000 prize.

The Colts will collect a mini
mum $8,500 fcH* whipping the fa
vored Raiders, but t ) ^  was 
more money at stake.

LITTLE FAITH
“ Maybe this will wipe out our 

game against Kansas City which 
{nillions of people saw on televi
sion,’ ’ said Dick Bielski, coach 
of Baltimore’s receivers.

Even Baltimore fans were 
willing to write off the Colts aft
er they were manhandled 44-24 
by the Chiefs in the second 
game of the season.

Nothing the Colts did later 
changed the early season opin
ions. Even when they won the 
Eastern Division with an 11-2-1 
record, the Colts were accused 
of haring faced patsy opposi
tion.

In addition, as one of three 
former National Football League 
teams switched to the AFC 
with 10 onetime A m e r i c a n  
League teams, the Colts were 
considered outsiders.

But the Raiders were the last 
of the old AFL teams left, and 
the Super Bowl will match two 
longtime NFL rivals

UNITAS PASS
A 68-yard touchdown pass of, 

37-year-old John Unitas to Rayi 
Peirtins, after Oakland had pull
ed to within 20-17 early in the I  
fourth quarter, sent the Raiders 
down to defeat.

Perkins, bothered by a broken, 
toe and suffering from a feverl 
which limited his practice dur-'

But the Cplta moved ahead to 
stay on rookie Jim O’Brim ’f  
second field goal, and then made 
it 20-10 when rookie Norm Bu- 
laicb scored his second touch
down.'

Baltimore's rugged defense, 
which blanked the Cincinnati 
Bengals 17-0 in the playoff open
er, dumped Oakland quarter
backs five times for 48 yards in 
losses and picked off three in
terceptions.

In addition, Sam Havrllak of 
the Baltimore special team re
covered a fumbled punt by

George Atkinson to set up a sec
ond period TD which put the 
Colts ahead 10-0.

Bulaich, Baltimore’s No. 1 
draft pick who blossomed late 
after overcoming injuries and 
an early tendency to fumble, 
gained 71 yards on 22 carries. 
Unitas completed Just 11 of 30 
passes for 245 yards, but lost 
only eight yards behind the lin e ' 
and wasn’t intercepted.

Interceptions and rugged run
ning by a rookie also played 
key roles In the Dallas victory 
at San Francisco.

4
(A e W IRSeHOTO)

AN OLD PRO AT WORK -  Johnny Unitas (19) is shown 
here handing the ball off to Norman Bulaich. talented 
rookie from TCU, during Sunday’s game when Baltimore 
beat Oakland 27-17 for the American Conference pro foot
ball title. It was the Unitas craftiness and p a s ^ g  ac
curacy in the clutch that propelled the Colts into the Super 
Bowl, Jan. 17 in Miami, Fla.

■y Tlw  Am c<»NS RrtM
For years, talent drained out 

of New York and young men 
went West and everywhere else 
to play c o l le «  basketball.

Fordham b  trying to shut off 
the leak.

"There hasn’t been a national 
championship won by a New 
York school for 20 j^ars and 
we’d like to correct it,”  says 
Fordham Coach RIcharJ "D ig
ger”  PhelM, whose undefeated 
club beat Winceton 81-71 Satur
day night for its 11th straight.

But the Rams, despite the 
best record among major 
schools, still aren’t ranked. And 
Phelps is trying to do something 
about that. too.

Included among the Rams’ 
victims are Florid.i, Miami,

S W e  Title  Play 
Set Th is W eek

Fla., and California, all on the 
road, and Rochester for the Ko
dak Gassic title at Rochester, 
NY.

Top • ranked UCLA flicked 
away Dayton 106-82; second- 
ranked South Carolina clubbed

Maneuver For 
Final Ranking

By Th* Aisaclottd P rm
The first shot in the South- 

we.st Conference basketball title 
race will be fired at Fayette
ville, Ark., Saturday when the 
Texas Longhorns play the Ar
kansas Razorbacks in what will 
just have to be called some kind 
of shootout.

It will be the first SWC game 
of the season and marks the 
first of three straight league 
clashes for the Razoitacks, try
ing to rebuild under new head 
coach Larry Van Eman. On 
Tuesday, Jan. 12, the Hogs play 
at Texas Tech and on Jan. 18 
they host Rice.

But it won’t be until Jan. 10 
that all eight SWC members get 
into league warfare.

Three games are on tap to
night Including Rice at Cincin
nati, Creighton at SMU and 
North Colorado at Texas Tech.

1716 Baylor Bears provided the 
b im s t  splash of any SWC team 
In last week’s round of tourna
ment acUrity, flghtlng Navy to 
overtime before • losing 78-76 In 
the championship round of the 
P a l m e t t o  tournament at 
Charleston, S.C.

Baylor’s ace center Willie 
Chatmon led a scoring parade 
with 36 points as the Bears de
feated Mississippi 132-113 in the

first round, despite a 60-point 
performance by the Rebels’ 
Johnny Neumann, the nation’s 
leading scorer.

Chatmon was ramed the 
tournament’s most valuable 
player and was Joined on the 
all-toumament team by Baylor 
forward Roy Thomas.

In other tournament activity 
last week, Texas A&M lost twice 
in the Poinsettia Clastic at 
Greenville, S.C., Texas Tech lost 
to New Mexico State 78-71 in the 
championship match of the 
Roadrunner Invitational at Las 
Cruces, N.M. and Texas defeat
ed Dartmouth 85-76 for the con
solation title In the Milwaukee 
rtsMir
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DALLAS (AP) -  In a last 
minute maneuver for the natimi- 
al championship title, Notre 
Dame Fighting Irish Coach Ara 
Parseghian said Sunday the 
Irish “ accepted a greater chal
lenge’ ’ in playing Texas in the 
Cotton Bowl than did Netaimka 
in the Orange Bowl.

Meanwhile, a spokesman to t 
the Cotton Bowl said the selec
tion committee had asked Ne
braska not to be too hasty In 
accepting the Orange Bowl bid. 
The committee had asked Ne
braska to forestall its decision 
for a week.

The Associated Press final 
poll this week will name the 
national champion.

Parseghian admits the Irish 
have a slim chance at the title 
since Notre Denne ended the sea
son with a 10-1 record while 
Nebraska finlsiied with 10-0-1.

But, Parseghian said, “ The 
automatic assumption that they 
should be number one dlstrubs 
me. Our team should get e great 
deal of credit for accepting the 
challenge of playing the top- 
ranked team.”

Devaney called the Cotton 
Bowl account “ a lot of B.S. No 
one asked us to wait a week. We 
could not monkey around so we 
decided on the Orange Bowl.”

72.
T k H Ml

Monday—RIm  ot Clnclnnani CroloMon 
■t SMUi Nanh Colorado at T«m » T td i.

Tuotdoy—OklotMnw ot Arkantoo.
W adntidm—RIm  at W illiam  A M oryi 

Toxof at Tuiana.
•n>of»day- l lardlw-tlwmowa at Arhan- 

10»; B ^ lo r at L2U i T txa t AAM 0  TBa 
Cltodol.

Friday—Baylor ot Soutftwootirn  La.
Saturday—Toxo» at Arkonto*; CoroM 

c n ritli at RIm i IM U at CraiotitM ; Toko» 
A IM  at Nortti Corollnai Control Ml»- 
io vrl Stott at Ttxo» Tocti.

Clemson 81-53; No. 3 Marquette 
turned back Detroit 70-41; No. 4 
Southern California beat No. 18 
Louisiana State 80-76 in over
time; fifth-ranked Western Ken
tucky tripped East Tennessee 
86-83; No. 8 Kentucky Itshed 
Mississippi 103-95 and No. 9 
Jacksonville defeated the Virgin 
Islands 105-95.

Cincinnati stunned seventh 
ranked Drake 00-50 for the 
Bulldogs’ second straight set 
back and Mississippi State 
scored s nerve-wracking 80-17 
upset over tenth-rated Tennes
see.

UCLA returned home from s 
success in the Steel Bowl tour
ney and walloped Dayton before 
an appreciative home crowd. 
Sidney Wicks scored 28 points, 
Curtis Rowe notched S  and the 
Bruins’  press stifled every 
Flyer but Ken May, who scored 
34

South Carolina, fresh from the 
Holidsy Festival victory, un 
leashed s biting press at (Hem 
son because Coach Frank Mc
Guire wanted to "wake our guys 
up.”

It did, and it also put Clemson 
to sleep. The Gamecocks had a 
28-9 lead in the first 12 minutes 
and it was all over.

Mack
Can't

The
D u l l

i i f f t ^ _ ^ « * < ^ S a t u r d ^  minutes,
in defeatlhg Cross Plains boys broke free as the Colts used, erVBr»

four wide receivers in a play, 
pattern tried for the first time;®* 
this year. i the edge

, formance.

S a s o i i* b r o u r i!t " ? te 'R a iS 't o '^ “ ’ ’ Floridians, but ^ i e  
the title game, rallied them g 124-119 Americangame,
again after starting quarterback 
Daryle Lamonica was hurt in 
the second period.

81-61.
The Mustangs Jumped to a 

five-point lead in the first 
Quarter, stretched it to 10 at 
^  half and pulled far ahead 
in the third.

Meanwhile, the Sands girls 
were making their visit to ( ^ s s  
Plains entirely worthwhile by 
laying it on 50-49. They were 
paced by Jan Nichols with 30 
points and her sister, Jeanette, 
with 10 points.

Bobby Beall led with 16
McCune Captures 
Speedboat Event

Ronnie Pancake of Cross'
Plains, however, was high point' MIAMI (AP) — Powerboat 
man for the game with 19. driver H. C. "M ac" McCune led

Coach James Blake takes his ¡for 80 of the Enduro’s 90 laps 
cagera to Wellman for the ¡and won the 225 invitational out- 
serond round of district play board sprint marathon in the 
Tuesday evening. Boys and girls City of Miami Marine Stadium 
varsity and boys Junior varsity I Sunday.

-------- t m ,  P ortland t t$;  Phoenix 122;
Mack The Knife was a cut-up San Francisco 116 in overtime 

. .  but couldn’t take and San Diego 109, Los Angeles 
off Dan Issel's per- 108 in overtime.

games are booked.
The box score:
SANOS ( t i l  — Stwo Hwm 44-13; 

Jakaay RtUBh t-4-14; BoBBy Boall SA-I4; 
RaUx Roai»» 4-I-I4; Ronnio Ookt 2-21; 
ttona tm lRi BA 4; Morey RoBlo« l-B-7; 
Rom Maapor 2 4 4 ; RonBy Clammotn  B2- 
1; tatota 2S-t1;l1.

CROSS R LA IN I (41) — RoBort Lfw is 
54-12; Ronnia Roncako a-M *; Morrymon 
53-7; Ooadt 4-2-11; Ronfro 1-44; OcIMon 
14-1; HuNan S-M i Jay  Low«» 1-42; 

S-11Ronnoll 14-1; ta láis 25-1)41 
Sotto»
Cret» RIaint

11 27
12 V

McCune, of Denver, Colo., fin
ished three laps ahead of sec
ond-place driver Chick Gagen of 
Miami In his first major mara 
Ihon victory.

He averaged 65.96 miles per 
hour and earned $2,500—$500 for 
first place and $25 for each of 
the 80 winning laps. His total 

time was three hours and 32 
notes.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Bowler Gains 
In Tournament
CHICAGO (AP) >- Daniel Ba 

binski of Kankakee, m ., moved 
into aecond place Sunday in the 
eight-month-long P e t e r s o n  
Bowling Gassic by raising bis 
toUI to 1,051. \

More than 18,500 bottlers take 
turns bowling eight games from 
Nov. 14 to July 18 in the Gassic. 
Prize money totals $500,000.

FIR ST (tVk (ur) — T»ntRlen J r . M JS,
7.40, 3.ÒQ; Donclrto Sank 3.S0, 2.1ÒI Svll» 
Doll 129. Thno -  1:114.

SICO AO  (4 fur) — War Devi« 3141.
13.40, f.40 ; Idlo Talk 4.4S, 3 J0 ; No« 
Dltaull 7.10. Time — 1:11

Dolly Doublo — 4 I3 JI
TH IRD (l\4  (ur) — Irlah Forty 440.

3.40, 141; Spoady S lU m  MO, ISO ; 
Chorlotta C  3.20. Tima — f;0S4 .

QuIM lIa — 24.00 
FOURTH (DM m liol — Roy Dal 

Comino 1540, 1440, S .0 ii CoUOM Orado 
5.00, 140« Fron 't Vonivro 140. Timo 
— 1:404.

Quinollo — 30.40 
FIFTH  (170 yord») — Quick Bux 4040,

10.20, 4.00; WIto Tontan S.00, 140;
Confi Borala Boy 141 Timo 444

Exacta — I01.XI 
SIXTH  (SVB (ur) — oiomanB O ia w

7.20, 440, 4.00; i Bondara 1140. l á ;
Koncity Famty ».41. Tkita — 1:011

Quinalla -  4041 
SBVBNTH (ana m ila) — Ray Sondm

39.40, 7.1», 1.40; M Íraoi 4.10, 100; 
HolaaOu» 44B. Tim a — 1:404.

Quinaila — 4141 
EIO HT (ana m ilal -» Ranaualent

Tyrnot 540, 44 1  140; Tuta K Ím  »41, 
7.00; ttuBby'» KM 4.0B. Tkn t — 145.1 

OuliMila — 7110 
NINTH (5 (v r) -  SBOtty Ran« 140, 

3.44, IM ; M ialv QuIH 440. 1 » ; Tl 
Sky lio . Tim a — ):0»4 .

TEN TH 14 Rd) -  Buck Shat 1140, 
5.4A 140) MMMnd Sam a 140, ISO ; BkM 
Fo rt M I. Tinta -  1:11.1.

ELB V tH TH  (ont m ila) -
RMctlon 47.00, )» .ll, 5.40; Dirán Slar
I I  OO, 1540; T AAadtl 4.IS. Tlm » — ) ¡ IR .l 

Quinada — 431.40 
Blo Q -  M9.0S

QUARTERBACK CORNER

Annual Football Banquet 
Set Wednesday Evening

Basketball Association victory 
Sunday night.

The Floridians had a 68-61 
halftime lead with Calvin show
ing the wav, then Isael’ s hot 

carried the winners in the 
two periods.

Bad shooting in the closing 
minutes hurt the Floridians 
They came down the floor four 
times with four minutes to go 
when the score was tied at 110 
and missed all four scoring 
tries.

Pittsburgh bounced New York 
115-109, Virginia trimmed Caro
lina 135-124 and Denver turned 
back Texas 129-124 in overtime 
in the night’s other ABA games.

In the National Basketball As
sociation, Phoenix slammed San 
Frandsco 102-81 and Boston 
blasted Atlanta 140-128.

In the ABA Saturday night, it 
w.ng Carolina 118, New York 90; 
Utah 134. Texas 109; Virginia 
1.17, Pittsburgh 126 and Indiana 
134, Kentucky 132.

In the NBA Saturday night. It 
was Boston 125, Philadelphia 
120; Atlanta 112, New York 101; 
Baltimore 106, Detroit 99; Mil
waukee 118, Geveland 73; Cin
cinnati 115, Buffalo 103, Chicago

John Brisker and Stew John
son scoiwd 26 points and George 
Thomson 22 to lead Pittsburgh 
over New York. The Condors 
built a halftime lead of 65-55 and 
held on the rest of the way. Rick 
Barry led the Nets with 27 
points.

Charlie Scott scored 37 points 
for Virginia as the Squires 
pulled away from a two-point 
halftime lead. Joe Caldwell had 
31 points for the losers.

By PAUL SHAFFER 
It hardly seems that a whole 

year has passed since Harroll 
(Jones) and I assumed the 
duties of this club. It has been 
enjoyable, dealing with the ath
letic prognun of our high school 
and all that goes with it.

Now it’s time to hold the an
nual football banauet, for which 
preparations are being made for 
Wednesday night. It will be held 
once again at the high school 
cafeteria starting at 8 p.m. We 
will continue the policy of ad
mitting all cMldren and stu
dents, other than the honored 
football boys, for $150 each, 
adults win be $2.50.

We are privileged to have 
Coach Jim Carlen of Texas 
Tacb as our speaker. Thla man 
has made a tremondous impact 
In only one year on the S < ^  
west Conference scene and has 
a mesiage to bring us that I ’m 
sura aU win want to hear. We 
are not only expecting a multi' 
tilde of Quarterback chib mom 
b e n  and iport fans, bat also 
a large number of Tech Ex 
Students.

It wasn’t particular^ plaanod 
this way, but most of our col
lege students win Mill be heme 
for the Christmas holidays and

we extend a very special invita
tion to them and hope they will 
come out and let us have a 
chance to visit with them.

District basketball compe
tition begins tomorrow night at 
Steer gym so you’ll want to 
make a special effort to be 
there and support the new 
“ RUN AND SHOOT”  Gold 
Rushers who are Just back from 
winning the Borger tournament. 
We will have another Friday 
breakfast in their honor at 7:15 
a.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church this coming 
Friday. The senior football boys 
will do most of the cooking 
under the expert tutelege of the 
dub. You will want to come 
out for this and continue the 
fine Bupport for these bo3rSk ' ^

Harroll and I wish to thank 
ail who helped make thia the 
very fine year that It waa. We 
only hope to be able to give 
our new leaders as fine support 
as you an have gh*en us. If 
we’ve worked you too hard or 
caused you a lot of incoo- 
venlence, we’re happy because 
that’s what we intended to do. 
The cause is that tfoportant. 
Thanks again, sac you at tilt 
arenas.

Give A 
HOOT

*jook at any Dattun- 
Disco¥er 

aNthMKtraa 
you get at no 

extra coat.
Otâmmn

DrtuBB D a la u n ... Rian daoWa 01;

PONTIAC — DATSUN 
5S4 E. THIRD 

PHONE 267-5535

J

A
N

THINK SNOW

AO skis at dealer cesti

e  MeUI e  Ftberglass

e  KM’S Ski SeU

A few sizes aduK’a iace beets a id  
disceattoaed medels

BiKkie Beets............... ...................................... %  Price

One week only, Jan. 4 threugh Jan.l 
Open 10 a jB . antll I p.m.

AO aalet cash — ne bank carda

THE SKI SHOP
M  N. Big SprliC PboM  1644458

Texas

I P.

4

v - . v  1
: . * ±.
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\IL (V ii TUCK AS SUE «.VfS 
* -ntRU TW tO«PV.

ri \M
JUSTPI»\CUR«R. KIALaAfS... 
CyiNCHlUA COAT.» PtAMOMP MR- 
mhMS^AMP )WUeK.blKS A PKINCESI.

m o R ii iS B B r

Whar^^i Nbu ha$ now.' ! 
er brains, ' —

WOOWTOOÍ 0  THE ONLV PEBSOi 
I KMXtl UMO CAN BLOJ HI5 
/WNP ON SR£AP CRUÂ ...

I W ONDER IF. M Y  
w a t e r p r o o f  
WATCH IS REALLY 
WATERPROOF

T L E T ’S  
T E S T  

IT

M E AND  
M Y 3 1 0  
MOUTH

I'LL C IV I THE VMIMINT 
A O O Sf O FHO TLEAO  
IF  I SEE'IM !

r-4sMDNO«fBÀaCTX>^ OOLLYt DINNER AND >[•tai?g¿£%5gcT.»^T^IS^N J

WOyOUMAfftMTO \ mo~ ionlv 
-U rt- MCHTION AS?~/4A1D TORtEN 
ORTMtHAAAlOFWM tHtNKJNtì— 
IHUIN6 00MfAMVf/< YitNOW- 

MOUT PUTTING 
Uff WEALTH. 

TO w oaa!

T ta  VDO WHAT, Wrt/.THEArr-WHY 1 
don't we HAVE LUNCH TO6ETHEA?«-! M  
UALLY WOULD LMti WA YOU TO GET 
RMTCAACA ArTMttE-UWAEl ICT 
Htf BfrY“ ** CU5T0MEM MAS THEM

9

T I W i E D Y
Mr. a n d  Mr®. [>an'l 

Damgmeat, cuere 
evict/ed fhom their 
home to d a y , f o r  
failure t o  pay a  
S 4 -3 .7 5  m o r b ^ a ^ .
The elder^  couple 

have lived in this 
sam e house since

0 o^pat»ch 0 o t lv
--------------------------------------------------------------------= ^ r A b « -

DISASTER
The Bluebird 

M attress Factory 
laid o ff  I ts  
entire m attress 
t e s t in g  fore» 
th is  momma, 
meaning U'l Abner 
isnouj 
unemployed.

A FAIR WEEKS PAY FOR A  
FAIR W EEKS WORK
WE WILL PAY 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS FOR 
ONE WEEKS 
WORK. APPLY 
IN PERSON, AT

CQ

IT  OOn T  3 « T  D U U . TILL , 
TM« L A S T  I

OC =

THAT BATH  O IL  
^  S O F T E N E P  L>e 
“  yVNV H lO B  

CO M etPE R 'SLE. 
APTITTURN«^ o u r  

A A V  M A IR  i *  
B L O H M /

SO-HOWVe  M3U BSN., 
&AVE ?  RICK VOUTJE ,
PUBLIBHBR 
OeXME LOCAI. 

NBW BRAfniR.

> « A A t  W H X , W E BOTH 
hate C A l f H B  I  RSCMON.. 
Birr v o l TRe  ® t x l  a  h e ap  

AAORE B tfO . TMAH AAE.

THAR'S VO^e 
SUPPER, OL'BULLLT-

UH-GLORY BE'J
VONDER COMES 

TH'PARSON

DO VORE 
STUFF, 

HONEY POT

. i » ) « WMOOW ' 
I  OU.T 8U06S rr.

ARf YXJ WK>lM<o? 
that I CAN HAVE 

7 ^NYTIMB
IWAMT,

MULLINS!

DENNIS THE MENACE
wwy Does everyone
IN ROCK err/ WANT TO 
SEE ME ON A MOMUE. 

SLAB, GRADE?,

IT'S BEOUSe RUFUS^ 
FLORIN PRACTICALL'V 

, OWNBTHE1DWN.' ANP 
I HrSAFRAiP>OUCAME 

HERE TD..TD FIND OUT 
ABOUT HIS SON.'

I kiL^

so» WHATS J BOMETMlNe THAT 
TO HND .^HAPPENED TWO y»UlS 

A 60.. ON THE BKt 
BLore.'

*L̂ * Yfr-r î'r/ m%i i
I®

I .i!icrambleth«tefourJuinblet, 
one letter to each Miutrc, to 
form  four ordinary words.

WOYNS • tfnb[Bwn< n VI» m wwiaBi»» »»*■■■«<
.  ̂ >

EMAHR 1
c

>- I
NMPW, Beene.' 
Ybu CAN REALLy 
cizAacytHJR 
k n uckles .'

X
WONDER 
IF r  CAN 
DO THAT

• WMts our zip code NUM6ER AfiAIN, AtiM ?"

wow.'
LISTEKi 

TOZMO/

i !

anvw a/, m inb
WAS LOUDER

RAHOTT
V

INDOWS
^ Y

Now arrange the drcicd letters 
to form the aurpriie aniwer, at 
■ureeited by the above cartoon.

w w w s, ^ ¡WJt W
WidiiSlllPIllgliNSWffllBt

(Aavwen loMOfTOw)

tOOOY BROOD KIMONO SUlOH
Aaewen The artbt $ m od»l w orked only tihmn this twp*

pened-HIR BOSS WAS LOOKING

SAN FRANCISC 
Coach Tom Landrv 
las CowtMys readil 
thought his team's 
reaching the big n 
National Footbmi L 
Bowl were a flat i 
short weeks ago.

Yet these same 
now prepare to 
more’s Colts in 
football ibow at M 
17.

“ Baltimore’s offc 
vide much the sai 
as did the dSers," r  
dry after his team i 
San Francisco 17-i 
in chilly Kezar Sts 
ture the champloi 
National Football ( 

Going back lei 
months Dallas ha 
St. Louis 384) and 
season had fallen 
by an astounding S 

NO BEPl 
And there was tl 

the Cowboys losir 
—title battles to ( 
J9M and 1967 and 
past the first playi 
next two years.

History didn’t 
th ^  battled the 
tremendous runnti 
ered by rookie D 
and gutsy Walt Ga 
beat the favored 4i 

That knocked o 
West Coast hopefi 
per Bowl. Only he 
Baltimore the C 
Oaldand 27-17 in 
Conference finale.

Landry declare 
over the 4lers n 
“ loser onus’ ’ off I 
although he polnti 
“ there is one gam 

He feels quart 
Rrodie of the 49ei 
Unltas of the Colt! 
lar problems.

<1 AGED M 
“ Brodle was fat 

son and I think 1 
in tbe-aecond hal 
declared. “ When ; 
more, you’re pi: 
great pro in Uniti 

“ Baltimore, Uk< 
co, is a passing N 
reeo)vefs,-T h < ^  
tha u m e  challen 
49erf.”

■f TIm Amm
Johnny Bucyk 

Ion are a couple 
left wings who i 
ows in the Ni 
I>eague.

But Bucyk and 
key men Sundaj 
ing the Bruins x 
victories that k( 

nt ahead of N 
Ic East Divli

Bucyk coUecte 
Boston’s S-1 vici 
deiphla and Bak 
eluding the wlni 
minute as Ne> 
Montreal 8-5.

Elsewhere in 
day, Detroit trir 
3-2, Chicago whl 
and St. Louis i 
geles 7-3.

By Th* A>»
The first she 

west Conferena 
race will be fl 
ville, Ark., Sat 
Texas Longhor 
Kansas Razorbi 
just have to be 
of shootout.

It will be the 
of the season 
first of three 
clashes for the 
ing to rebuild 
coach Larry 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 
at Texas Tech 
they host Rice

But it won’t 
that all eight S 
into league wa 

Three n m e ! 
night including 
natl, Crelghto 
North Colorad< 

The Baylor B 
b in est splash 
in last week’s 
ment activity, 
overtime befoi 
tha champions 
P a l m e t t o  
Charleston, S.l 

Baylor’s ac 
Chatmon led 
with 38 points 
fcated Mississ
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TH EY DID IT!

A

O n e
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Coach Tom Landrv of the Dal
las Cowtwys readily admits he 
thou^t hiis team’s chances of 
reaching the bis rnomy of the 
National Footbdi League Super 
Bowl were a flat zero Just six 
short weeks ago.

Yet these same big Cowboys 
now preMre to battle Balti
more’s Colts In the luemler 
football diow at Miami on Jan. 
17.

“ Baltimore’s offense will pro
vide much the same challenge 
as did the 49ers,’ ’ reasoned Lan
dry after his team of desire beat 
San Francisco 17-10 on Sunday 
in chilly Kezar Stadium to cap^ 
ture the championship of the 
National Football Conference.

Going back less than two 
months Dallas had Just lost to 
St. Louis 38-0 and early in the 
season had fallen to Minnesota 
by an astounding 54-13.

NO REPEAT
And there was that history of 

the Cowboys losing big games 
—title battles to Green Bay in 
JM6 and 1967 and failing to get 
past the first playoff rounds the 
next two years.

History didn’t repeat when 
th ^  battled the 49ers. With a 
tremendous running game pow
ered by rookie Duane Thomas 
and gutsy Walt Garrison, Dallas 
beat the favored 49ers.

That knocked off the second 
West Coast hopeful for the Su
per Bowl. Only hours earlier In 
Baltimore the Colts whipped 
Oakland 27-17 in the American 
Conference finale.

Landry declared the victory 
over the 49ers must take the 
“ loser onus’ ’ off his Cowboys— 
although he pointed out quickly 
“ there is one game left.’ ’

He feels quarterbacks John 
Rrodie of the 49ers and Johnny 
Unltu of the Colts present simi
lar problems.

1  AGED 31 YEARS'
“ Brodie was fabulous this sea

son and I think I aged 20 years 
in the*second half Sunday,’ ’ he 
declared. “ When you play Balti
more, you’re playing another 
great pro in Unitas.

“ Baltimore, like San Francis
co. Is a passing team with great 

-They’ll give us alMUt

W i n  B ig  
N F C  T i t l e

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Jan, 4, 1971 5-B

the same challenge as did the 
49erf."

(A T W IRBPHOTO)

TIMELY INTERCEPTION — Mel Renfro (20), Dallas Cowboys, goes high to take pass 
Intended for Forty-Niners Gene Washington (18) in Sunday’s title game here. The play 
raww> lo tte th M  quarter of the game won by the Ckmlxtys 17-10 and stopped a 49er 
drive. Next up iw  the Cowboys la Baltimore in the Super BowL

Landry declared in a steaming, rushing during the game, credlt- 
Jam-packed dressing room, ed his offensive line for the Dal- 
"But the key to the game was

Thomas, a 220-pound rookie 
from West Texas State, scored 
the touchdown that broke a 1-3 
tie in partisan Kezar and Garri
son scored the one that made 
the final difference on a five- 
yard pass from quarterback 
Craig Morton.

First-half scoring came on a 
16-yard field goal by Bruce Gos
sett of the 49ers and a 21-yardor 
by Dallas’ Mike Clark.

There were keys to the victo
ry and keys to the previous six 
games the Cowboys bad won in 
succession after being only 5-4 
after that one-sided loss to St. 
Louis.

THE KEYS
“ Lee Roy Jordans intercep

tion was the real key play,"

our ability to run the football 
A later key was 4 pass in 

terference penalty.
On Jordan’s Interception, Bro

die had been dropped at his 14 
for a seven-yard loss by Dave 
Edwards. He threw next, a low 
one that Jordan ca u ^ t at his 
sboetops at the 17 and returned 
to the 13, setting up Thomas’ 
run for the game’s first touch 
down with four minutes gone in 
the second half.

DUNKER WENT AWRY 
“ I was t r ^ g  to throw it into 

the ground,*^ Brodie admitted 
’̂ f t e  gto' made a great play.’

las touchdown on the ensuing
play.

“ I misread the blocks and 
started to go outside before 
realised I was supposed to go in
side tackle and wnen I correct
ed, the hole was still there," 
Thomas declared. “ That shows 

how great our line really

Garrison scored on the first 
play after the 4(ers’ Mel Phil 
lips was charged with interfer
ence at the five on a pass in
tended for Bob Hayes — a 34- 
yard penalty on a pass which
W v i i s u i f f / n r  iH  in-'

DALLAS (AP) — Pandemoni
um erupted at Dallas Love Field 
ate Sunday night.

Men cheered. Babies cried. 
Women* fainted. Police battled 
with a crowd estimated at 10,000 
persons.

Bathed in the glow of a stun
ning victory Sunday over the 
San Francisco 49ers, the Dallas 
I Cowboys r ^ (^ lo n a l  football 
team stepped off an airliner to 
a larger and wilder crowd than 
peeted President Richard Nix
on heip Just eight weeks ago.

Quarterback Craig Morton 
l Ought his toughest battle of the 
day as screaming hordes of 
young women blitzed the Cow 
x>ys' star. One brunette polled 
Morton almost to his knees.

TENACIOUS PAINTERS
The crowd was so thick ai the 

airlines gate several women 
dinted dead â î ay and refused 
o  leave the howling mob after 

they were revived.
Some of the placards carried 

by the excitea mob included 
those which read, “ They Shoot 
(Jolts, Don’t They?’ ’

The Cowboys meet the Balti
more Colts Jan. 17 at Miami in 
the Super Bowl game.

Another read, “ You broke 
Their Hearts in San Francisco.”  

Airlines and bus line ticket of
fices reported an hour after the 
Cowboys’ victory they were 
flooded with reservation re
quests for Miami.

An airlines reservation clerk 
said one man called asking for 
a reservation to MianU. Fifteen 
minutes later, she said, the 
man’s wife called back and can
celed it.

“ She said her husband had 
;otten a little light-beaded in all 

excitement of the Cowboy 
victory but that shes’ didn’t 
think he would be making the 
trip," the clerk said.

'Unproven' Colts 
Earn Bowl Spot
BALTIMORE (A P )-T h e  Bal

timore Colts, doubted by their 
followers and outcasts in the 
American Football Conference, 
are on their way to the Super 
Bowl.

Forcing the breaks which 
Coach Don McCafferty said 
would make the difference, the 
Colts polished off the Oakland 
Raiders 27-17 to win the AFC 
title Sunday ahd debunk charges 
they had yet to prove them
selves.

ST

Thomas, who gained 143 yards tended receiver.

UnsungHeroes F o r d h a m  W i n s T h e m  A l l  B u t
Lead To Win

■r Tiw  enes
Johnny Bucyk and Dave Ba

lón are a couple of underrated 
left wings who share the shad
ows in the National Hockey 
I>eague

But Bucyk and Balón were the 
key men Sunday night in mov
ing the Bruins and Rangers to 
victories that kept Boston one 
point ahead of New York in the 
hectic East Division race.

Bucyk collected three goals in 
Boston’s 5-1 victory over Phila 
delphia and Balón had a pair in
cluding the winner in the final 
minute as New York edged 
Montreal 6-5.

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun
day, Detroit trimmed California 
3-2. Chicago whipped Buffalo 5-3 
and St. Louis shelled Los An  ̂
geles 7-3.

C a n ' t  S e e m  T o  G e t  R a n k e d

trying to shut off

Fla., and California, all on the 
road, and Rochester for the Ko
dak Gassic title at Rochester, 
NY.

Top • ranked UCLA flicked 
away Dayton 106-82; second- 
ranked South Carolina clubbed

By TIM Aii>c<«m  Pr«M
For years, talent drained out 

of New York and young men 
went West and everywhere else 
to play college twsketball

Fordham u  
the leak.

“ ’There hasn’t been a national 
championship won by a New 
York school for 20 years and 
we’d like to correct it,”  says 
Fordham Coach RIcharJ “ Dig
ger '’ Phelps, whose undefeated 
club beat m neeton 81-71 Satur
day night for its 11th straight.

But the Rams, despite the 
best record among major 
schools, still aren’t ranked. And DALLAS (AP) — In a last 
Phelps is trying to do something! minute maneuver for the natkm- 
about that. too. |al championship title, Notre

Maneuver For 
Final Ranking

Clemson 81-53; No. 3 Marquette 
turned back Detroit 70-61; No. 4 
Southern California beat No. 18 
Louisiana State 80-76 in over
time; fifth-ranked Western Ken
tucky tripped East Tennessee 
86-83; No. 8 Kentucky lashed 
Mississippi 103-95 and No 
Jacksonville defeated the Virgin 
IsUnds 105-95.

Cincinnati stunned seventh 
ranked Drake 6040 for the 
Bulldogs’ second straight set 
back and Mississippi State 
scored a nerve-wracking 69-67 
upset over tenth-rated T

Included among the Ram.s' 
victims are Florid.T, Miami,

S W e  T i t l e  P l a y  

S e t  T h i s  W e e k
By Th* A>s*ct«Tte P rtu

The first shot in the South- 
we.st Conference basketball title 
race will be fired at Fayette
ville, Ark., Saturday when the 
Texas Longhorns play the Ar
kansas Razorbacks in what will 
just have to be called some kind 
of shootout.

It will be the first SWC game 
of the season and marks the 
first of three straight league 
clashes for the Razoroacks, try
ing to rebuild under new head 
coach Larry Van Eman. On 
'Tuesday, Jan. 12, Ute Hogs play 
at Texas Tech and on Jan. 16 
they host Rice.

But it won’t be until Jan. 19 
that all eight SWC members get 
into league warfare.

Three games are on tap to
night including Rice at Cmcln- 
natl, Creighton at SMU and 
North Colorado at Texas Tech.

The Baylor Bears provided the 
b in est splash of any SWC team 
in lait week’s round of tourna
ment acUvlty, fighting Navy to 
overtime before losing 78-76 in 
the championship round of the 
P a l m e t t o  tournament at 
Charleston, S.C.

Baylor’s ace center Willie 
Chatmon led a scoring parade 
with 36 points as the Bears de
feated Mississippi 132-113 in the

first round, despite a 60-point 
performance by the Rebels’ 
Johnny Neumann, the nation’s 
leading scorer.

Chatmon was ramed the 
tournament’s most valuable 
player and was joined on the 
all-toumament team by Baylor 
forward Roy Thomaa.

In other tournament activity 
last week, Texas ARM lost twice 
in the Polnsettia Classic at 
Greenville, S.C., Texas Tech lost 
to New Mexico State 78-71 In the 
championship match of the 
Roadrunner Invitational at Las 
Cruces, N.M. and Texas defeat
ed Dartmouth 85-76 for the con
solation title in the Milwaukee 
Classic.

By TNB AISO CIATBD PR BSt
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Dame Fighting Irish Coach A n  
Parseghlan said Sunday the 
Irish "accepted a greater chal
lenge”  in playing Texas ta the 
Cotton Bowl than did Nebraska 
in the Orange Bowl.

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
the Cotton Bowl aaid the aela 
tion conunlttee had asked Ne
braska not to be too hasty in 
accepting the Orange Bowl bid. 
The committee had asked Ne
braska to forestall its decision 
for a week.

The Associated Press final 
poll this week will name the 
national champion.

Parseghian admits the Irish 
have a slim chance at the title 
since Notre Dame aided the sea
son with a 10-1 record while 
Nebraska finished with 10-0-1.

But, Parseghian said, “ The 
automatic assumption that they 
should be number one (Uitnibe 
me. Our team should get a great 
deal of credit for accepting the 
challenge of playing the top- 
ranked team.”

Devaney called the Cotton 
Bowl account “ a lot of B.S. No 
one asked us to wait a week. We 
could not monkey around so we 
decided on the Orange Bowl."

UCLA returned home from a 
success in the Steel Bowl tour
ney and walloped Dayton before 
an appreciative borne crowd 
Sidney Wicks scored 28 points, 
(Jurtls Rowe notched 22 and the 
Bruins’ press stifled every 
Flyer but Ken May. who scored 
34

South Carolina, fresh from the 
Holiday Festival victory, un 
leashed a biting press at (Jlem 
son because Coach Frank Mc
Guire wanted to “ wake our guys 
up."

It did, and it also put Clemson 
to sleep. The Gamecocks had a 
28-9 lead in the first 12 minutes 
and it was all over.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

PIR3T (SVk tur) — TtmpMll Jr ,
7.40, 3.M ; Ooncln« Ronk 3.00, L lO l Iv llt  
Doli U O . Tkn t -  1;0S4.

StCO KO  (A tur) — Wor Dovi« 31.00, 
13.4a f.40l Idi« TMfc 4.40, »M i now 
DlidutJ 7.M. TIm t — 1:11 

OMIy DouBM — 4 I3 JI 
TH IRD  ItVi tur) — IrliB  Pgrty 4.10,

3.40, 140; SpMdv aklppy S.M , 3J0< 
CItorlott« C  3.30. TIm t — 1:004.

OuMMlto — M M
FOURTH («IM m ll«) — Rm  

Camino 3S.00, 1SJS, 5.0Ó| CMM
Fron t  Vtntwr«

' M  
Mot Orado £«. TkiM

Bowler Gains 
In Tournament
CHICAGO (AP) -  Daniel Ba 

blnski of Kankakee, m ., moved 
into second place Sunday in the 
elght-month-iong P e t e r s o n  
Bowling Classic by raising his 
tout to 1,651.

More than 18,506 bowlers take 
turns bowling eight games from 
Nov. 14 to July 18 in the Gassic. 
Prize money totals $560,000.

5.00, 3.M ;
-  1 :40 .t 

Q«/lntllO — 39.40 
FIFTH  (ITO yard«) — Quick Bux 40J0. 

1030, 4.00; WIM Tonttn S.M . 340; 
Co tilt d ira it Boy 3.40. Tim« 444

Exodo -  101.a
SIXTH  (SW tur) - . Diamond Owrao 

7.M, 440, 4.M ; SRondor« 134«, T t i  
Konetty Ronny 9.41. Timo — 1:044 

Quinolla — M .I0 
S IV BN TH  (ont m it«) — Roy tenchn 39.4& 7.a. f .4 l; MÍroot 4.a, 340; 

HoKlOltUf 4.40. Timo — 1:414.
Q ulndla — 4141 ElOHT tono mllo»

Tym ol S40, 4 .a . 340; Tukt 
7.00; Stubby'« KM 4.N . Timo 

QuMolM -  7140 
NINTH (•  fv r) -  Soatty Bond 140. 

1.40; l a ;  MMy QuIH 440. lU l  Ti 
4ky f .a . Timo — 1:094.

TCNTH (« M r) — Buck tbot 1140, 
S.40; 340; MMIon« BottM S40. 3.W ; BMt 
Foro 140. Tlm« — 1:11.1.

B LEV iN T H  (ono mlM) — BoH) 
Rtodlon 47.00, 19.10, «4«; Olren Slot 
10 « , 1S40I T Model 4 .a . Tlm « — 1:

I K Im  S A— 146.1

Ouinolla -  4M.40 
BM Q •> M0.«

« 1

Now it’ s on to Miami for a 
Jan. 17 Super Bowl date against 
the Dallas Cowbovs, who defeat
ed the San Francisco 49ers 17-10 
for the National Conference 
championship, and a shot at an
other $15,000 prize.

The Colts will collect a mini
mum $8,500 for whipping the fa
vored Raiders, but there was 
more money at stake.

UTTLE FAITH
“ Maybe this will wipe out our 

game against Kansas City which 
piillions of pe<)ple saw on televi
sion,”  said Dick Bielski, coach 
of Baltimore’s receivers.

Even Baltimore fans were 
willing to write off the Colts aft
er they were manhandled 44-24 
by the Chiefs in the second 
game of the season.

Nothing the Colts did later 
changed the early season opin
ions. Even when they won the 
Elastem Division with an 11-2-1 
record, the Colts were accused 
of haring faced patsy opposi
tion.

In addition, as one of three 
former National Football League 
teams switched to the AFC 
with f 10 onetime A m e r i c a n  
League teams, the Colts were 
considered outsiders.

But the Raiders were the last 
of the old AFL teams left, and 
the Super Bowl will match two 
longtime NFL rivals

UNITAS PASS
A 68-yard touchdown pass of  ̂

S7-year-oid John Unitas to Rav| 
Perkins, after Oakland had pull
ed to within 20-17 early in the I  
fourth quarter, sent the Raiders, 
down to defeat. |

Perkins, bothered by a broken! 
toe and suffering from a feverl 
which limited his practice dur-' 
Ing the week, to .ffl, minutea.; 
broke free as the Colts used] 
four wide receivers in a play

But the Colts moved ahead to 
stay on .rookie Jim O’Brien’s 
second field goal, and then made 
it 20-10 when rookie Norm Bu- 
laich scored his second touch
down.

Baltimore’s rugged defense, 
which blanked the Cincinnati 
Bengals 17-0 in the playoff open
er, dumped Oaklwd quarter
backs five times for 48 yards in 
losses and picked off three in
terceptions.

In addition, Sam Uavrllak of 
the Baltimore special team re
covered a fumbled punt Iqf

George Atkinson to set up a sec
ond period TD which put the 
Colts ahead 10-0.

Bulaich, Baltimore’s No. 1 
draft pick who blossomed late 
after overcoming injuries and 
an early tendency to fumble, 
gained 71 yards on 22 carries. 
Unitas com i^ted'Just IV of 30 
passes for 245 yards, but lost 
only eight yards behind the line 

d wasn’t intercepted.ani îrcepi
Interceptions ami rugged run

ning by a rookie also played 
key roles In the Dallas victory 
at San Francisco.

4
(A F W IRSFHOTO)

AN OLD PRO AT WORK -  Johnny Unitas (19) b  shown 
here handing the ball off to Norman Bulaich, tto talented 
rookie from TCU, during Sunday’s game when Baltimore 
beat Oakland 27-17 for the American Conference pro foot
ball title. It was the Unitas craftiness and passing ac
curacy in the clutch that propelled the Colts into the Super 
Bowl, Jan. 17 in M bm i, Fla.

off
pattern tried for the first time;*f 
this year. ' ‘ »w, formance.

'I *  noriiii«"» “»a son  brought the to ^
the UUe game, rallied them,,^^,^ American

The Sands Mustangs ran their 
victory string to a perfect 14-0 
for the season Saturday night 
In defeaUng Tross PlaIns“ T5oys 
81-61.

The Mustangs Jumped to a 
five-point lead in the first

r ter, stretched it to 10 at 
half and pulled far ahead 

n the third.
Meanwhile, the Sands girb  

were making their risit to Cross 
Plains entirely worihwhile by 
laying it on 50-49. 'They were 
Mced by Jan Nichob with 30 
>oints and her lister, Jeanette, 

with 10 poinb.
Bobby Beall led with 16

K i S .  McCune Coptures f- i
lonnb Pancake of Cross;
*lalns, however, was high point MIAMI (AP) — Powerboat 

man for the game with 19. driver H. C. “ Mac”  McCune led 
Coach James Blake lakes his ¡for 80 of the Enduro’s 90 laps 

cagers to Wellman for ihe 
second round of district pUy 
Tueediy evening. Boys and girls 
varsity and b o ^  Junior varsity 
games are booked.

The box score;

M a c k

C a n ' t

T h e

Dull
[m . P OfPthd 113; PHoeHtt T22; 

Mapk The Knife was a cut-up San Francisco 116 in overüme 
but couldn’t take and San Diego 109, Los Angeles 
Dan Issel's per- 108 in overtime.

again after starting quarterback!,, 
Daryle Um onica was hurt in 
the second period.

victory

331;1-61.

3ANOS (01) — Sttv« Hvm A«.ll; ttumy Ftufti »4-14; BebBv BtoN 06-1«. FaMx RiBIll «.»14; Rtnnl« OoFi S9an« tmltti »44; MOfxy RtMtt Foul Haapar >44; Bandy Clotnment »3 ' latalt 1»>1;«1.CROM FLAINS (41) — RaBtfi LaurK 5-3-13; Ronnia Foncak« »Mt; Mtrryman 337; Oood« 44-1); Rtnfr« 144; OoHdP» 14̂ 1; Huttan »1-1; Jov Ltwtt 1-41; Ftnntll 14-1; Ittalt S-1141.
«I II 17 «ICrett Flolnt 13 17 3t

and won the 225 invitational out 
board sprint marathon in the 
(Jtty of Miami Marine Stadium 
Sunday.

McCune, of Denver, Cok)., fin
ished three Ups ahead of sec
ond-place driver Chick Gagen of 
Miami In hb first major m ari 
then victory.

He averaged 65.96 miles per 
hour and earned 12,500—$500 for 
first place and $25 for each of 
the 80 winning laps. His total 

time was three hours and 32!l 1inutes.

QUARTERBACK CORNER

Annual Football Banquet 
Set Wednesday Evening

Association 
Sunday night.

The Floridians had a 68-11 
halftime lead with Calvin show
ing the wav, then Isael’s hot 

carried the winners in the 
two periods.

Bad shooting in the closing 
minutes hurt the FloridUns. 
They came down the floor four 
times with four minutes to go 
when the score was tied at 110 
and missed all four scoring 
tries.

Pittsburgh bounced New York 
115-109, Virginia trimmed Caro
lina 135-124 and Denver turned 
back 'Texas 129-124 in overtime 
in the night’s other ABA games.

In the National Basketball As- 
sneUtion, Phoenix slammed San 
Francbco 102-81 and Boston 
blasted AUanU 146128.

In the ABA Saturday night, it 
w.Tg Carolina 118, New York 99; 
Utah 134. Texa-s 109; Virginia 
1.T7, Pittsburgh 126 and In(lJana 
134, Kentucky 132.

In the NBA Saturday night. It 
was Boston 125, PhiUdelphia' 
120; AUanta 112, New York 108; 
Baltimore 108, Detroit 99; Mil
waukee 118, Geveland 73; Cin
cinnati 115, Buffalo 103, Chicago

John Brisker and Stew John
son scored 26 poinU and George 
'Thomson 22 to lead Pittsburgh 
over New York. 'The Condors 
built a halftime lead of 65-55 and 
held on the rest of the way. Rick 
Barry led the Nets with 27 
poinb.

Charlie Scott scored 27 poinb 
for VIrginU as the Squires

Glled away from a two-point 
Ifttme lead. Joe (Jaldwell had 

31 poinb for the losers.

By PAUL SHAFFER 
It hardly seems that a whole 

year has passed since Harroll 
(Jones) and I assumed the 
duties of this club. It has been 
enjoyable, dealing with the ath 
letlc program of our high school 
and all that goes with it.

Now it’s time to hold the an 
nual footben banquet, for which 
preparations are being made for 
Wednesday night. It will be held 
once again at the high school 
cafeterb starting at 8 p.m. We 
will continue the policy of ad 
mining all children and stu 
denb, other than the honored 
football boys, for $150 each, 
adulb win be $2.50.

We are privileged to have 
Coach Jim Carlen of Texas 
Tech as our speaker. This man 
has made a tremendous Impact 
in only one year on the South 
west C onfornce scene and has 
a message to bring us that I’m 
sure an wiU want to hear. We 
are not only expecting a mnlti- 
tu ^  of (^arterback (^ub mem
bers and sport fans, but also 
a large number of Tech Ex- 
Studenb.

It wasn’t particularly planned 
thb way, but most of our col 
lege students win still be home 
for the Christmas'holidays and

we extend a very special invita
tion to them and hope they will 
come out and let us have a 
chance to visit with them.

District basketball compe
tition begins tomorrow night at 
Steer gym so you’U want to 
make a special effort to be 
there and support the new 
“ RUN AND SH(X)T”  Gold 
Rushers who are Just back from 
winning the Borger tournament. 
We will have another Friday 
breakfast in their honor at 7:15 
a m . at the First United 
Methodist (Hiurch thb coming 
Friday. The senior football boys 
will do most of the cooking 
under the expert tutelege of the 
dub. You will want to come 
out for this and continue the 
fine support for these boys.

Hsrroll and I wish to thank 
all who helped make thb thei 
very fine year that it was. We 
only hope to be able to give 
our new leaders as fine support 
as you all have given us. If 
we’ve worked you too hard or 
caused you a lot of incon
venience, we’re happy because 
that’s what we intended to do.

cau.se is that important. 
Thanks again, see you at the 
arenas.

*jook at any Dattun- Disam 
aNtheaxtraa 
you get at no 

extra coat.
OaMidt/S

Drive a DaMon. . .  WMn daelde el ;
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THINK SNOW 4
AO skb at deider cost!

a  Metal a  Fiberglass

a  KM’S Ski Seb

A few sises adsK’s lace baeta aad 
dbeoattaaed madels

Backle B oob .................... .................................. ^  Prlca

One week oaly, laa . 4 throngh JaaJ 
Opea 16 ajB . aatll I  p.ta.
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MMbad, Texas \
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' B L U E F I S H '  ON T H E  S U R F A C E ~  Th« »uelM r^w .rM l tubm .rin . Btu*.
M l Im v m  . Groton, Conn  ̂ for m «  trial* aftor dockald* toata at Clactrlo Boat DIvlaion of 
Aanaral Oynamica. Craft ia U. 8. Navy’a 48th nuclaar-oowarad attack aubmarlno.

G R A N D M A  R O L I  «  Intfla*« Brim * MkiMar
Indira Gandhi holds har ona yaar old grandaaa, Rahul, ki 
Maw Delhi Juat prior to calabratlat har Mrd birthday.

W I N T E R ' S  F R A M E W O R K  —  Chlcago'a akyllna Is framed by lelelaa hafifllni 
from crossbart of faaoa alaag Laks Miehigaa aa tamparaturaa dipped to alno dagraaa above sera.

iV

S I G N I N G  ON — Cleon Jonea holds daughter, Anja, 
8, after signing 1*71 pact with New York Meta. At left Is 
Wife, Angela. Oa wall la photo ef Casey 8tengeU

O R N A T E  S U R R O U N D I N G S —8lrPetor8t«dd,tbai
wave* from his ornate golden ooaoh at the Guildhall prior to 
streata of the British capital to the Mansion,which is his ofllelal

Lard Mayor of Loadoa, 
his drtva through the

W I N K I N G  W I N N E R
—  Jennifer Joaephina Hoatea, 
Mias Grenada, winked for the 
pboCographars after aha was 
crowned Misa World 1870 In
L«— •'

■ IT

a ga.«.* M«>*

F E A T H E R Y  B U T T E R F L I E S  -  Mrs. Daphne
Mallett makes butterflies from eolerod goose feathsro at 
workshop In the tiny village of Rsodham, Ingland.

* 1

P R I N C E L Y  P E E R I N G  —  England’s Prince 
Charles look* through missile launcher sight* at Inspectloa 
ef British Army ’copter in Middle Wallop, England.

ON L E U K E M I A  ~
Dr. Ludwik Gross ef VA Ho*, 
pital in New York's Bronx re* 
ported successful bnmunixatioa 
ef guinea pigs against leukemia, 
Aaeoricaa Cancer Bociety said.

B A R E L Y  B E A R I N G  UP — a  black bear at tbs aoo hi Atlanta, Qa,, 
cessfully to wake up long enough to prepare for his aaaaai Mbematloa period.

S K Y L A B  F O O D  T R A Y  -  DtetMaa Coaal*
Btadiar at Mannad Bpacaeraft Contar la Houston, Tax^ baidB 
feod tray davalopad far ne* la 8kylab apaoa vahicla.

‘ A ..
£

■/

1

..rr ì  .

' V ' r

^  . J* .e

A ' R O U N D '  OF  S K I I N G  — Th* snowies* Bobby Jones Golf Course In Atlanta 
6a., waa th* setting for ski teacher Jim  Bowers, loft, t* lead hie ^roup through a *'kiak turaP 
Banwnatratloik Th* mambars, nuaUbarfag about LOOa pemdic* oa sawdust.

L I S T E N E R S  — Olrls hoar peers In Washington, D.C., 
discussion with Btephan Hess, chairman of WhIU Heiisa 
Confsrsnos pit Chlldrsn. w ho'su^ lsd  lollipops.

C H I E F  W E L C O M E R  —  King Mussel* ef Jordaa extended his i 
tribal chiefs of tha tiny kingdom at th* royal HaehemKa oouet. Jordaa I he wsitumsj  

ith oaoa aosf

V - - 1
\ >
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SAVE BUSHEL!
IF SAVING 
IS YOUR 

MAIN BAG

The surest way to save on your budget is to carefully shop the adver

tising columns of The Herald every day. Smart merchants know how 

important the lady of the-house counts her pennies and they offer 

outstanding special buys every week . . .  in clothing, food, Hems for 

the youngster, furniture, automobiles, services and hundreds of other 

items. To put your message before an attentive audience. Just call 

The Herald at 263-7331 and ask for an advertising representative to 

call on you.
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Sunday he did not |dve the offer 
serious consideraaim—“

NEW YORK (AP) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, a Repub
lican, has disclosed-^nd Hu
bert H. Humphrey has con
firmed—that he was invited to 
be the Minnesotan’s naming 
mate on the Dcnnocratic party’s 
1968 preldential ticket.

Rockefeller told newsmen

I’m a
Republican.”

The story was made public by 
Jack Bell of the Gannett News 
Service. Bell said he teleidioned 
Humphrey at his home in Wav- 
erly, Minn., and was told:

‘ ‘He never really rejected the 
idea. He showed an interest in 
it, but he indicated that he did 
not think he was in a position 
where be could run on the Dem
ocratic ticket.”

The Democratic convention 
selected Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine to run with Humphrey.

Multiple Listing Service

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

\ III r* • irf'iWMHMrrtii suaaaiiriB'n'M

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
te  w n t e r n »  m m m  i » n i  

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB 
R. 1—Both sides vulnerable, 

as South you bold;
A T  < 9A K92 0 A K S 2  A A 1 0 9 S  

Ibe bidding has proceeded; 
East Soatk West North
Pass 1 7  P o m  1 4
Dbte. r

Wbat do you bid now? 
A.—BodooU*. Om pIU th* fact 

that yeti bava one srada, tha 
radottbla la In order for yoor 
b lfb  card atrongtb ahould onablo 
partBor to fulflU tbo contract 
ovon vltb tbo waakost aort of 
hand. Howovor, It Is not likely 
that tbo opponénti wlU loavo It 
lo , but you should announce to 
partner tha itnnrth of your 
hand ao that when the advor- 
aarloo take out to two dIamonA 
or two eluba you will have tba 
host opportunity to spoak, and a 
penalty double i  h o n I d prora 
highly profitable.

Q. t—As South, vnlnersble, 
you hold:
4K»2 <7Aie$4 OQ22 4K1M  

The bidding has proceeded; 
West Nerth Esst Soeth
Pass 1 0 Pass 1
1 4  Pass Past T

What do you bid now?
a — Tw o no trum p. Tbio l i  por> 

h ap i an overbid by tbo m argin 
o f an oyalaab a i tba band con- 
U ln i only IS  high card  p o latt. 
How ovor, tba hand deaa bavo 
g o o d  Interm odlataa and tha 
queen of diam ond! la aewiowbat 
mofo im praaslve than It  o rd inar
ily  would bo by roaaon o f pari- 
D or'i bid In that lu lL

R. 2—As South, vulnersbie, 
you b<M;
4KJ9S2 <7A»S4 OKt 4RS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soeth West North East
1 4  Pass 2 9  > Pass
2 ^  Pass 4 4  Dfcle.
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Tba itraugtc can at tbia

Ohvteuaty mado a cuo bid and 
w ill net conatm a your paoc aa a 
daairo to play duba, laaam ncb 
aa you bava already auppertad 
bearla .

attraettre dlatiibotloB. Xaat haa 
ooQfaoaad a weak hand aad-la .
ligias to bleek yoe ou t K p a r^  
mÊt’ê doublé lo aouad you aro 
aaaumtng im groat risk o f laJaiT 
at thia WvoL

R. s—Eaat-Weat vulnerabls, 
and as South you hold: 
4KR82 ^BR»S2 .0« AAT2

’Ibe bidding has imceeded: 
East Soath West Nertb
1 0  DMe. Pass 2 A
Pass Pass 2 A  Pase
Pasa T

What do you bid now?
A .—Paaa. I t  would ao t bo good 

policy to coatost tbo auctlen bo- 
cauao partner probably baa Ut- 
tie  o r nothing and , fnrtbarm oraw 
m ay barn oahr a fo u r card  n i t

WASHING-TON (AP) -  Offi
cials of the Evening Star an
nounced the afternoon newspa
per will not be published today. 
The paper has been shut down 
by a strike since Thursday.

Earlier, John P. B ro t^ T S e  
newspapor’s controQer, '' ex- 
p r e s ^  hope the Star might be 
able to publish if enough em
ployes showed up for work-

Union leaders and newspaper 
officials still planned to meet 
with a federal mediator to dis
cuss the situation.

Another meeting also is 
scheduled today between Henry 
C. Gronkiewicz, executive direc
tor of the Washington Publish
ers Association, and the leaders 
of the 14 local newspaper 
unions. Purpose of that meeting 
is to “ see what can be done . 
to get the employes of the Star 
back to work,”  Gronkiewicz 
said.

of a single agent or a awtea 
n a ito t  Infonnation,

readily available through liultiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the puldic are betttf served and informed. (4). Negotiations are 
carried on under rules of p r o c e d ^  designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while extending adherence to 
high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

^ u i r y 263-2S91
Margie Bortner . . . .  26S-3546 
Billie Pitts 26S-18I7

FHA-VA Repos
carport. 
School.

1900

SCURRY

CALL

207-2529

Tlielma Montgomery 26S-2072 

Jeff Painter 203-2028

BR IC K , 3 BORMS, ear, 
fned, ‘ Í  blocka from Morey 
$500 down, 104 m o. Vacant.
HORSe LO VERS — 3 bdrma, huga 
klt-dm combo, corpa*, .4W O í,« "  * 
A ., cerróla, bonv It ic a  A ll Ihia lor 
only WOOD.
3-STORY — 5 bdrma, bug* don fire* 
pi, formal dining, diormlng k it, cue* 
tom dropaa. earpttadl, dl̂  gar. Ealdb 
loon, SH%.
H>RSAN SCHOOL — raol M «  S 
bdnm. oorpetad, uW rtwm, gar, tned, 
too It. oor lo t. AS la r MODO.

INDIAN H ILLS — 8 Irg bdtma, ttp- 
orote dan. wood bum firoplaco, oil 
aloe k » . qoorry tllo aMronco badl. 
atap down to Irg llv  room, e ll cor- 
p itfd  and draped. dM gar.
IN WASHINGTON PLA CE 2 
kârm a, aaporota dining, antra Irg bn.

KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bad- 
rooma, IM badia, 14x3S ft llvmo room, 
aoporoto don, levtty onlranco. «d-

CO LLEG E PA RK — 3 bdrm b rkk, 
now comot, 5W% otiab laon. SnwM 

I, H quaddoA

1313 VtROtNIA 
Total «000, 3 bdrm, 
oorpot, carport, loncod.

1 badi, now

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jack
Shòffér

REEDER
& ASSbCIATES

“ REAL’TORS—
1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

2000 Blrdwen 263-8251
JUAN ITA CONWAY .................... lP-3344
G EO RG IE NEWSOM ................«M OM
a . M. K IE S E  .................................«M 3 IS
3W ACRE Irrtaatad tarm 4 wolla, I  

ru luoo. Ooed oettan olM .,
Mgb yM d.

H ILLTO P RO ., 3 
battu, corpo!, eon 
Good cend. Good wi
PRINCETON — Extra  nico Irg» 2 
bdrm ., dtn. Odod eorpat, dropaa, Irg . 
u lllify  garuga, t t J t t .
1411 V IRG IN IA  —

A P P R A IS A L S -B Q U m E S - 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

•rg ., 2 I 
I, ew. lat.

3K» PARKWAY — 4 b*dL brick. 
kg. dan. Ibapi, dMtky.. 
dropaa. kg. doéali

Q. e—As South, vnlnerabie, 
you bold:
4AK1S7S ^JS OAK2T4 42

Tba bidding has proceeded: 
Narth Eaat 8a«h Waat
1 ^  Pass 1 4  Paaa
2 4  Paaa ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Our cbolco la far a bid dt 

throe dlamondo, a Juma Mrift. 
While It la tmo that twu dla. 
monda would be taraktg and mogr 
bo rogardad aa a prapar bad, 
wo fool that nnlaaa a jump Ip 
made at tbla point It wUl ba 
moio difficult for you to aaaka 
a manlfostatloa of otruagtb oa 
later rouada.

The afternoon newspaper is 
being struck by the 15-member 
Automotive Lodge 1486 of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists and Aerospace Work
ers.

No editions have been pub
lished since Thursday afternoon 
as members of other craft 
unions honored the picket lines. 
Most of the newspaper’s 2,000 
employes have been idled.

Tlie mechanics, who make 
1168.56 per week, reportedly are 
asking pay increases of $33 a 
week in the first year and $24 in 
the second year of a two-year 
contract.

The Star has a daily circula
tion of 305,297 and a Sunday cir
culation of 345,019.

Lends Money 
To Assist Aging Town

Q. 7—Neither side vulner
able, as South you bold: 
40673 0<kJ12l42 4AS

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seath West Narth Eaat
Pass 1 DMe. Page
7

What do you bk) now?
A.—Tbrao eiaaaoada. EapoclaHy 

In vtaw o f your ptovtoua paaa, a 
>aav la raopoaaa U  tlw doubla 
la mdleatod. Tbta la by no nwoM 
fordag and. If partBor*a next bid 
bappoaa ta bo tbroo boorto, you 
aaoy aafely bid tbrM apodao, 
which partaor will road aa a 
aomawbat ladlfforaat four card

Q- 4—As South, vulnarable, 
you hoMr
4 4  v Q J l t t T t  0 1 2 6 S  4 0 5 4

The Mdding has proceeded: 
W ra t N arth  E a a t .SatMh 
1 4  DMe. 3 4  ?

What do you bid?
A .—At rtak of bolag cborgod 

wHh rocklaoanam, wo rocom- 
mond a bM of four boaria. Tbo 
thIa hand 1 a c k a Mgb ca>4 
atrongtb. It haa tbo m orn of

Q. S—Aj South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4 0  ^A K O Jiesa 0061  «K 7

The bidding has proceeded; 
N a rth  E a a t  -Saath 
Paaa P a st *

What do you bid?
A.—WMIa tan opening Md Of 

ono banrt la lacbnIcaUy corract, 
your own rboko would bo for 
four hoarta. Any atam paaalbil. 
Uloa ran be ruled out by tha 
fact that partner haa already 
paaaod. and Um proompUve bM 
will prove very effortivo If tbo 
oppononta bavo a apada band bo- 
twaOa them.

Income Tax 
Made Easy

TYRONE, Pa. (AP) — For 12 
years, members of a Methodist 
church in this central Pennsyl
vania town worked to raise 
funds for a new building. Now 
they’re lending the money to 
help their agii^  community at
tract a new industry.

A month ago, the town was 
dealt a severe economic blow by 
drastic cutbada at Westvaco 
Corp., a paper mill that bad 
been its leading emfrioyer for 90 
years. Some ^  of the town’s 
3,500-man work force were left 
Jobless.

Seeking a solution to the prob
lem, the congregation of the Co
lumbia Avenue M e t h o d i s t  
Church voted to lend $100,000 to

the Tyrone Improvement Corp. 
to finance a $1 million industrial 
development project.

“ At a time wten the commu
nity does not have adequate 
funds to attract new Industry, 
we are making them available,’ 
sail the Rev. Leroy J. Harrison, 
the pastor.

The congregation has been 
holding serv ice  in makeshift 
quarters since the church 
burned e l^ t  years ago.

“ We feh that this was proba
bly more urgent than building 
our new church,”  the minister 
said. “ We do have facilities and 
using them is better than not 
having our men able to make a 
livelihood for their families.”

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEMT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

aw AaeMi lariae Skwa itM
MOaiLB HOME OWNERS — wa hove 

'd ig lo a W A . lota aapactaUy- Bat igntd 
ter ffloblla homao. You con o n jg, tubufbon
canvun of townr Vttvf not 
tookkig ol Ibam IMo waokanat
RRETTY AND MEAT —'S  
balb, brick, ki a «Nat aatttad nalg^ 
borboed. 4V4%, htt, low ma pmla. 
You'll gko Ibe proNy kit orao. Aa 
equity buy.
FURN, 2 BDRM — S40W total. RroNy 
oiM daoa wifb tacd yd, aaor Boao. 
Finonood far quick pay oN.
ACREAG E — BAST OF TOWN — 1 
A . tra d ì, good aod, plani, 
city water avail too. Wa wdl butta

quotlfy.
ornea

a a a é o « é oa é «a

Alta Frank 
Od Auatbt

Want-Ad-O-Gram

6 D A YS  
15 W ORDS

NAME

ADDRESS
PHONE

PImg« publish my Went Ad for 6 con* 

Mcuthf* days boginning ......................

Looking for additional help in 
preparing your 1970 mcome tax 
return? Do you need some extra 
tips for cutting your tax? The 
Internal Revenue Serivee has 
two books to help you.

“ Your Federal Income Tax” , 
the book that has become an 
annual best-seller, is (or indi 
Tinuarrantrm sB Ta' cents 
new 1971 edition has all the 
information you need on depend
ents, deductions, wbat is in
come, and all your other tax 
questions. It’s completely up to

Thei

________________ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxw 79720.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS ^  SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT ‘THIS DIRECTORY FOR 8KIIJ.RD SFE- 
“ CTALISTS TO SERVE TOETTODAT AND EVERT DAY?

BUSINESSES

»II
gOUTIOUB

H ILLS ID E TR A ILER  COURT 
IS »  Coal

JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL 
A ir Cdtamonlao a Haaiwg

113 w n t 3rd 204301
om CE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Mom

TYFEW R ITER .O FF.

dxx O s4̂

I
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 A ccess road 
5  Percusakm  group 

1 0  Bo ring  too ls
14 h^an'% name
15 Hindu queen
16 Biblicel pronoun
17 Party man 
Î9  Rear
2 0  Building wing
21 Encourage
22  Alpine ndgee 
24 T  ype of hammer 
26  Make melodious 
28  Of the USSR:

abbr.
30 — atone;

decoding clue 
33 God of ridicule 
36  Separately
38 Make public
39  Same: Latin
40 Trudges ,
41 Feast
42 Note
43 Winged
44 Scotch garb
45 Intersected 
47 Mrs. Roosevelt 
49  Stop
51 Regal dwelling 
55 Former name 

of Iran 
57 Jai —
59 Ethiopian prince
60 PartofQ ED
61 Functional division

64 Occasion
65  Turn inaide out
6 6  Stake
67 Bench
68 Fresh
69 Viet Nam's 

neighbor
D O W N

1 Cables
2  Coral isle

.3  Cecil B Oe —
4 Greek letter
5 Dana
6  Speed event
7  Santa —
8 Legume
9 Washington VIPs 

10 Goddess 0«
wisdom 

n  Deer
12 Unescorted
13 Soapy water 
18 Lisbon's river 
23 Reddish brown

25 Throb 
27 Occupations 
29  Cold plates
31 Color
32 War god
33 Assorted: abbr.
34 Scertt
35 Soap opera 
37 Container
40 Start in Taurus
41 Phone
43 Yaupon
44 Vervomout snake 
46 Six-line stanza 
48 “ Let'a have —

A Z RENTAL CEN TER
date with recent changes in lhe|!‘ ” _!!il?[5L°'___
tax laws and can save you real c a n d l e
money on your tax return.

If you’re a businessman, “ Tax 
Guide for Small Business”  is 
for you. It costs 75 cents. It 
includes a handy checklist and 
tax calendar designed to show 
your tax obligaticms as clearly 
as possible.

The “ Farmer’s Tax Guide”
"*9|has the best price of all. It’s 

 ̂ available free at all IRS offices 
or at your county agent’s.

You can obtain either “ Your 
Federal Income Tax”  or “ Tax 
Guide for Small Business”  by 
sending a check made payable 
to Internal Revenue Service to 
Tax Booklets, Internal Revenue 
Service, 1600 Patterson Street,
Dallas, Texas 75201.

au ans

wn/9
a s a l e sSUIT«

SU FFLY
SUééZI

AUTO BODY R E P A IR -

CASEY'S BODY WORKS
im  West 3rd
HEALTH FOODS

»74434

BIG  SPRING HCALTH FOOD C EKTER
I30S Scurry 3S74S24
HOBBIES

C REA TIV E ARTS B SU PPLIES
1*07 Gregg St. »3444S

RfN IFERS-

COFÌFMAN ROOFING
»S  Eeet Sam SI744B1

B A N K R U PT D R Y  GOODS STO CK
S A L E  ST A R TS  MON., JA N U A RY 4th

TH RU  8th
O PEN  9:00 A.NL, 1008 E. 3rd 

BIG  S P R IN a  T EX A S

Mishap Injures 
Local Woman

50 Racordingt
5 2  Show rirtg
5 3  Poom d iv itio n
5 4  —  P a rk , C o lo .
55 Dogs and cats
5 6  Pennsylvan ia c ity  
5 8  Etruscan  tit ia
6 2  O r l's  nam#
6 3  —  da m ar

1 2 3 q
14

17

io ■
É4 2S

15
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■
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A three-car accident in the 
.500 block of North Aylford 
Sunday morning injured a 
passenger in one of the cars.

Florence Gamboa, passenger 
in a car driven by Viola 
Gamboa, 609 NW 5th, wa.s taken 
to Medical Arts Hospital but her 
injuries were not .serious enough 
to admit her, hospital officials 
.said.

Also involved in the accident 
were cars driven by Alberto 
Morales, 1004 N Main, and 
Frank C. Hernandes, Odessa, 
police said.

Education Unit 
Elects Slate
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

Board of Fd'jcation re-elected its 
major officers today for 1971- 
72

The 21-member board selected 
Ben Howell of El Paso as chair
man, Paul Hass of Corpus Chris- 
ti as vice chairman and Paul 
Greenwood of Harlingen as sec
retary.

Mrs. Sam Winters of Austin 
was installed as a new member 
of the board.

YMCA OPEN
After bavins

holiday schedule
ivlng followed a 
chedule for the 

past fortnight, the YMCA 
was back on the regular 
schedule today. All events, 
Including classes, will be 
back on the regular time
table, said Ekl^e Trice, 
p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  
secr^ary.
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If  vaur ed la cowcalte* kelere axatre-
Iton, ran ere clMrasd anly ter ectael 
number el days R rdn.

CGNseeatlve lasertloas
(Be lure le eeent neme, eddrii i  and 
Dbene number H toetaded In year dd.)

1 ddy ...................  f1 IB -ig c  etord
1 days ...............  L it —ISC emrd
1 daW ...............  3 la -ia c  ewrd
4 days ................ 3 4 S-nc ward
5 ddn ................ 37S—ISceterd4 dare ...............  4 .» -IB c ward

SPACE RATES
Open Rote .......................  » 4 $  Rer M.
1 Inch Dally ...............  t t l t t  par me«.

Cented Went M  D ipoitm i wl 
For Oltier Rafee

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fer w iikdoy edHtan—M ;N  a i
Seme Day 

Fer Sundny edWen Nee« 
Sdlurdinr

SPACE ADS
Fer weekday edltlen, 

ia :N  a M. PRECeOiNO DAY 
Per Sunday cditlen, 1t:W  A.M.

charged purely a% an 
n. end peymem h due

dcrem-Adameftollnn,
dialHv upen rectip l el bin. CertaRi 
lyecs el Pda are atrlctlv coeh-kitad'

The publlahers raiervc Ihe iiqht le 
edit, c la iillv  t r  retaci any Want Ad 
Cepy.

FO LIC Y  UNDER 
EA1PLOYM ENT ACT 

The Herald dees not knowingly oe- 
cepi HeIpWcHned Ads mol Indlcalt 
a p rritrtnce boaed on tea unlapi e 
bone llde eccupollonol quollllcatlon 
meket tt knrful to apaetfy mota 
Irm ele.
Neither doti The HeroM 
eccepì Help Wanted Ade 
cote o pretarence boeed on age from 
emptoytra cover ad by Hie Agt Dta- 
crhninollon In EmptoymanI Acl.
Mora Inlormpllen on Iheae matters 
moy be oMolnad from I 
Hour Office In the U .S. Deportment 
el Leber.

iingly
IndF

THE SMART AND 
PRACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT OUT AND 
OFFER FOR SALE 
THE MANY STILL 

UNUSED ITEMS 
WHICH YOU HAVE 

AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE.

TO FIND A CASH 
BUYER FOR THESE 
ITEMS, JUST DIAL 

263-7331 
AND PLACE 

A LOW COST 
FAST ACTING 

HERALD WANT-AD

HAGGAR SLACKS, Grig. Cog» S10.00415.00
Se Io  Prlco ..................................................................................... 3-Pr. SI 2.00
Mon'« A Boys' Shoos, Wostboro, City Club,
Woothorbird, SI2.95 to S20.00 .....................................................  SS.00 Pr.
HUSH PUPPIES ............................................................................... S5.00 Pr.
LADIES' SHOES. GIRLS' SHOES, BABY'S SHOES
Originally to SI2-98 ...................................................................  S3.98 to 98«
Youngdalo-Woothorbird .......................................  98« pr.
WESTERN STRAW HATS, Cost SI 0.00 .................................. SALE S4.00
EXQUISITE FORM Bros .................................................................  S1.00 oa.
PF TENNIS SHOES — Orig. S5.98 .......................................... SALE S2.50
SWIM SUITS Mon's, Boys', Womon's, Chlldron's ............................ S I.98
SHIRTS ............................................................................. From 49« to S2.49
MOJUD Pantio Hoso .................................................................  49« to S1.00

BUTTONS— THRlAD—ZlFPDtS-MISCILLANIOUS

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

3000 SQUARE FE E T  — 300 tool fren- 
tope, ample perking. 10P Wright Street. 
Coll ta -ta t
tMO FOOT COM M ERCIAL Building tor 
tale. Cell F irst Federal Savings and 
Loon, «7 4 2 » .

DEALERS WELCOME 
FIRST COME — FIRST SERVED

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-l
3 BEDROOMS, DEN , flr«N ace, 2 bolhe, 
office, llvingtataing. Feymente SMB, 
W ttlem  H ills. Call 247

McDonald
REALTY

Office 26^7615

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALS A 4 ib fìO yLFOR SALE by eawtar: 3 bedroem eW*r 
hop*« u4H trude ter contai Coll SB3-MK). /O
3 BEDROOM ERICK urRh dsn, 4ta p*r 
cent totardsl, tSDOd down, BfO monlh. 
3»S CenwIL CaltlPtal47. DISCOUNT
2 BEDROOMS EQUITY S3SB, peymdnft 

IticHttfM IfiwiircwtCM ond Ioxwb. Ioqei
Or  M nlirlpli fa npdi

betanoe B34B0. On targt tot, 1100 Eoet 
1*m. 343-7202. CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
1S11 RUNNELS — OLDER heme, very 
pretty. Fer pole by ewmpr. Coti »3-7304 
or S43-1S27.

S O -M M  M il  W . H w T . M

Home »740*7, SSS-SSM 
OMeil Realtor In Teem

Midwest BMg. 611 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE
J

R EN TA LS-V A  I , FHA RKPOS 
WE NKEO LISTIN GS

Alderson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NEAT AS A P IN , brick, cheica toco- 
lion, 3 bedroom, met carpet, on. gar- 
oge, fa n ^  yard, S12JI00.
WASSON ADDITION — brick 3 bdrma, 
IM bom, tome corpet, a lt. goroge, $101 
mo., 5’A% , loan paM on 0 yra.
HAVE YOUR CAKE end pel It — low, 
low down pml, low monmiy pmt, M/.10, 
SVi% loan paM on I  yra. Peaaesalon no 
problam. Cell to ate mia one i 
YOU MAY SPEND ttie Iw lldayt In mis 
spec bettar home In Kentwood. It has oil 
the meat dnlred feoturet. 3 Irg bdrma, 
2 bottia, panel den, firap i, term dining, 
util rm , covered potto, dW gor. 042S0 full 
equity.
GOLIAD CO LLEG E HTS. AREA — vary 
neat 3 bdrm, 2 bom. One klf>g.tlia bdrm. 
I2S00 fu ll eq., 17 yra. loan bol. 
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN -  Red b rkk , 3
bdrnta, 2 bemt, ottr dining, Hiding glaea 
deert, Irg dtn, firap i, bAbie, ufll
nicely toed, boms, good arali, SItJIOO.
DOROTHY HARLANO ...................... «7Bg*$
W ILLA DEAN B ER R Y  ....................«3^20«
M ARZEE W RIGHT ...........1............203-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  »7-23» 
LO YCE DENTON ................................ S03-4S4S

WANT LOW PAYMENTS?
Secluded behind lovely weeptag willow 
finds mia 3 bdrm, bullt-Int, fenced — 
move in for S3SO.OO plue tranefer fee.

WANT CHARM
multitaedroomt, suburban living, apace 
golort, end quall1vH>lue7 Ask for new 
Meting Eeet of town.

WANT SPOTLESS
3 bdrm, 2 bom, b rk k , wim paneled 
kitchen, end badmed colling fer only 
sm.OO per moT Coll todeyl

WANT OLDER RAMBLER
wim great potaibllMlet near hei|Htal 
on cerrterT And, owner erlll carry aenta 
paper at 7%.

WANT CUTE
utile 2 bdrm cemptately himtahed fer 
SSJI00.00 coahT

WANT HANDSOME
3 bdrm, 2 bom, 3-cur perking In Kent
wood fer only $2500 down?

ELLEN EZZELL ......................... IP-TMI
PEG G Y MARSHALL ....................................H743IS
ROY BAIRD ............................... 1 8 -f" '
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................
CECILIA ADAMS ........................B S
GORDON MYRICK

FUR BEST RESUL’TS

USE HERALD WANT ADS
■ A

LALOHISii
MATTFR

Vi

it^SSST" /-J4

*1 didn't k)K  It in the stock market I loM
fh te  m a t t ra ^  {  h ir frU n  ir>^*

267 6919 or 
1006 U n

ON A VERY SPI
street In a vary tper 
M y 3 extro Irg bdrm i 
rm OR a leurm bdnr 
end Hrepl., fermai ditv

TOO GOOD TO
mie nice dean 3 bdi 
ulUtty, storoga heute i
npBr icheel.
ONLY FOUR DA
to buy mie utile gam 

■ ‘ '  dmlniSiklM. 3 bdrma.
HCJC. A FPT .
BOOM TO STRE
But atm aoiv an the 
heme has 4 D#ma •«

BUILT FOR K1D
(OR TEEN-AO ERS) 0 
erim bom chorm end 
bdrm. oorfetad Irp 
rm wim flrepi, kit 
eray, cioaal» le api 
square ta li.
DO YOU WANT
ef town en yeur ewn 
«k»  3 bdrm hemeT 
Ita pwn woU. Ssa mie
LOAN ESTABU 
LOW %  INT.
I« Celtege Pork, 3 b

I ilvl

?ASH
Ino rm, kl 

Pay equity end
OR LOW ’1

fa good vedn fer m
(I)-

rtl
I  bdrm fu

kta rm , eorpal, vitim  
(Si  — terge 4 rm eie
(4) — 3 bdrwtt. gaod

PAYMTOFIRST 
MARCH 1, 19H
3 bdrmc. Ita bolha, c
J bdrma. gapd kR, oN 

kdmw. iw  bplhp, c 
3 bdrm i, new kR, f i 
«tany elharv whel le y

HO TRICKS -  W1
Jay Oudaah ...................
Agdli R . Lee ...............
* * « r f  *É6na« 7 ¡..:

H •  I
• I A (

103 Permian Bkl¡

JEFF BROW 
“ SKIJ.ING Bl

NKhts And
I.ee Hans 

Marie Pr»o 
Sue Brown

P R IV A C Y  F O R  
4 bdtme., 2 borne, 

ptace. Extro kg . kM 
bvRt toe. An unutuo 
the extrae. Near tch

c a p t u r e  T H E
«term  In m ii 3 bd 

Indian HUM Canter 
trem a« eterlrk kit. 
M covered polle. Col

ABUNDANCE 0
m etatr 3 bdrm, 21 

lerm el llv  dlrrlng. R 
wtm aprtoktere Oi 
S W J«  Total.

$14.900 T O T A L  1
d tornite HOMI 
i., 2 borne.

e n t e r t a in m f
B e iy  InvUtog fo r 

Itvtatotog, or panale« 
evarleoki covered i 
bdrme., 2 borne, am

QUAINT TWO S
near High School, 

bdrme. or 2 bdrnit. 
ta ll, email equity
THIS PRETTY

HOME needs a ne 
leada le llv . rm ., to 
apocleut dtn wtm wc
kg. bdrma., 3 betha 
ei«n< In cleaets. Lear

LIKE lARGE I
Thia elder HOME 

itedtolng, 3 nke bd 
gar. Easy tarrrrt wtti

C bD T Ì O ^ F

GRIN Â

il'/ f
' <Sr

s

\
•BMIlMiifA

"Who

%



»1
- 1

t ' ’’ ' K

~>— "7— ,F' r* >8.17 III
■ n

m

DON'T RUN BE A
AROUND I N . . .

CIRCLES WANT-AD SCANNER

' ¿

YOU'LL SAVE 
YOURSELF LOTS OF 
TIME, WALKING

I

AND MONEY

.1

4 FT. CHAIN UMK 
FKNCB

•  |I.M lu U n cd  
FREE ESTIlf ATKt
BAM FKNCB OU.

B. M. MARQUEZ, m -lS tt

TUESDAY SPECIAL
»

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A 'l

MARY SUTER
M7 »1 9  or 247-9471 

1006 Lancastor

ON A VERY SPECIAL T
flTM t In 0 v« Y  ipaciol lacaiien. T h li 
M y S axtro i r , bdrm «M  Mrtia Ir f  t^ n t 
rm OR 0 ImmIR  harm horn*. iM gt Ran 
onR N rw l.. t»rmal RMng. IM « 1« o M  

MuM k* MM Ry flRROInRiiMt

TOO GOOD TO LAST!
pnR* m uM R* undar m . Mvaaivlcak «K  
iRla nica daon 3 bRim f, kh witti bar, 
iRUlty , rteroga bogaa o m  caHor, fancad,

o ?Jl y  f o u r  d a y s  l e f t
•a bvy Ittit intla oam In Ih t reuRh lor 
IfcWD 3 RRrmt. RMne rm , uHilty, naor 
MCJC. ARRT.
ROOM TO STRETCH
but i l i i l  aoiy an Rm po^at book. ThR 
Rama hot 4 R#m « and rm  or S bRim« 
liu t tRuara R . a itro  torga living rm, 
TaM  unRar M M . HURRY
BUILT FOR KIDS
(OR TeeN -AO aRt) o graat «amlly homo 
iR IR  both M aim  and gualWy In Ih it I  
bRrm. caratlad irg Iviy balha, lonilly 
rm w llh flrapi, kit complalo M ovary 
•a y . c lata it la tpora but taotuiR ii
D ^Y O U  WANT OUT •
at lovm on your own Hllla Vt ocrt In a 
Ntoa 3 bdrm homoT ta rpttid . Ran. hot 
Ra own wall. $m  Ih it ana.
LOAN ESTABLISHED 
LOW % INT.
In CoUtat Park. 3 bdrm btkk , coipal, 
Mrmol Mvlne rm, kH and dtnlng. att 
RM. Pay aaulty and movt M.
CASH OR LOW TERMS
la Rood cradit lar ihia iro i  rm hama. 
dW oor. amoll ronM . M JM .
(U —laraa t  bdrm MrnlahaR hama, RIn bu rm . carpal, w tlllly rm.
(M — lorga 4 rm eMtr homo. 13.3a.
(4) — 3 bdrmt. goad kit, claan U4)0a
F1R5!T PAYMENT 
MARCH 1, 1171
1 bdrmt. IM boiRa, carpatad. doM
J bdrmt. gtad kR, a ll gar. naor tchaal 

bdrmt. It*  banit. carpal. aH gar 
3 bdrm a. now bW. lanrad yard, carpal, 
many tih a rv  what It ytur naadT caH now.

NO TRICKS — WR TRY MARORR
Jay Oudatb .............................................. I» r« n a
AodN R. Lm  ............  ....... .........SU 4tt}
• ib a rf Hodman ......... ........................W  T

H U M E
I I A I  I I T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4CÙ3

JF.KF BROWN -  ReaUiir 
“ SKLF.ING BIG SPUING"

NIMla And Wtat arrdi
I.ee Hans -267 UI9 

Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PRIVACY FOR ALL
4 bdima., 3 boltia, Hv. rm . wtm fRa- 

ploca ta ira  Rg. k ll. wllh pontty plut 
C in in t  An uLm ad HO«»i w l^
•Rt aalfoa. Naor tchaal. Non aaitN.

CAPTURE THE COLONIAL
Morm In mN 3 bdim. brick HOME In 

Indian HIIN Cardar IRaploca la  an(ay 
Rom oN aN rtrlc k ll MaaNr adM opana 
•a cavartd polN. Call H  tM. t30JM .

ABUNDANCE OF ROOM
N oMar 3 bdrm. |V | both HOM I. Ug 

tarmai nvdRUng. Wall londarapad yd 
«Nh larRdN ra. Oalochad goma rm 
IN J t t  Talol.

$14,900 TOTAL PRICE
Ooad fam ily HOMC an ouNl ih aa l. 

bdrm t., 1 bollw. Pg »v. rm ., dRdng 
nag itn-i dan wHh IRapMca. Cnd. gar

ENTERTAINMENT COMES
■oty invURig loyar apnnt N  formal 

Hv dining, or ponoNd dan. Chtarhd k ll. 
evorlooki rovarad polN and pool. 3 
bdrm t.. 3 bolht. and many ta li a t.

QUAINT TWO STORY •
m ar H i^  School. Sop. dbi. rm . 4 

bdrmt. or 3 bdrnia. and Ran. P i lead N 
taH, amali tgully

THIS PRETTY BRICK
HOMt naadt 0 naw ormar. TNa antry 

Nddt N llv . rm ., lormol dRdng rm ., or 
tpocleut dan wffli wooddurnlng IRaploca. 
Rrooktotl orao handy to RrlgAI k ll. 3 
Rg. bdirm ., 3 balha. draatRig rm . wHh 
walk In dotata. Loon ottab.

LIKE lARGE ROOMS?
Th lt oMor HOMt hot lham. Ldhnpac 

Hvdlnlng, 3 nIca bdima., t  balha, and 
gar. to ty  tarma with ormar. Oohod tch

CrDTIO^F» A tu 7

I960 DODGE DART SWINGER l-DOOR 
HARDTOP. FINISHED IN A BEAUTIFUL 
GOLD WITH WHITE TOP AND GOLD 
VINYL INTERIOR, V-t ENGINE, 3-SPEED 
TRANSMISSION. AIR CONDITIONED, RA
DIO, TINTED GLASS, WHITEWALL TIRES,
DELUEE WHEEL COVERS. A ONE OWNER 

WITH LOTS OF FACTORY WARRANTY 
LEFT. WAS $2295.

m tAtv aamii F a rilt  Pootiac-Datsuii
’1886

T O Y O T A  H A L F - T O N  P IC K U P

OELIVIRED IN BIG SPRING

W 4 s a

.^EAL ESTATE

HOUSPS FOR SALB A-S
F IV E  ROOM 
1W3 Boti 
poymorda. S67-840t.

M houot. nowly dacorolad, 
MIh, u r n , in ö  down, 147

NOVA DFAN SOIJ) MINE" 

TRADITIONAL RAMBLER
on tpodout groundi, fned lo r pri
vacy. 3 bdrm t, I  bolho In l-wRig (on- 
oWitr bdrm badi on araal wing) Do- 
n e tfu l HvdRdng comMnatton phit 
o bandiamo PA IM LED  DEN and 
wood IRaplaca ond a choorful lonilly 
oadlng oroo ovoitoohlng m “ IN f 
groM yd -, to  n t^

COMFORTABLE,
CLEAN. COZY

Rg t  bdrm and huga atudto rm with 
3 wodMn dotala. An adira wail- 
buHl hamo «mb praNy hordwood 
ftoora. 7$* tol, dM gorogi. Onto 
l»4m , aoiy tinandng torma. Ju t! aft 
Woah BhrC

QUIET-SHADY YARD
unutyol 3 largì patod. dranad. d 
f  padana Hv-rm.

larga bdrm bama. car- 
“  ‘ room or atudy.

cand. Undtr M KT. P r Í cE * « *» 1 « !« !

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartmenta — Fur

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor- 
*ge.

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo.: 267-7661

A STEAL AND CHOICE
lacalion tor edMNRdran. AN brkb 3 
bdrm hama, awomlc bolh. Babig tor
lu ll 3 » m

CHARM HOUSE
lual tor TW a  3 bdrm, 3 caromk 
baMw. Om  IRaploca. Movo In onlay 
•to (3ordM of EOCN. huga dwda 
Raaa. paeon Raat. grhtoba povad M
tio. stisoe.

RETIRED????
M aral d dHly and total p rka cut to 
MAOb. I  bdrm, tunny dWIng rm. 
Wodi to inn Pidco diapa

YES. JUST $4200 TOTAL
knmocutoto 4 rm hama. L IM  ponal 
Ing In Rg kNdim . Pralty bath. Cor- 

— - pall drapM and waN ■olr--aanadlanad
lo t naw. La down, LO pnda.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

21344»
M O TEL

EX C ELLEN T IomNm  . . . TOP NOTCH 
randNIan .  . .  M ARES MONEY .  .  .  h 
AOomOM AL INCOME Ram ccmmar dai 
ttnom . . . NIot OWNER'S APANT- 
WENT . . . SmoN amawd town pivaa yoa 
a HOME W ITH  IN CO M EIII Ownor WIN 
FINANCE . . . taka aama IR A O II 

■ XETS ««hRE A O B A L-II
BA5S REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292
A-SFARM.S k  RAN('HF:S

m  JO joag a c r e s  Colnat tend. I  
Inch wotor, gM up. Law danm. tlSTM
IWw9r ne f̂TW* W^VTrW.

DKKIATED POCKErS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 268-7S31.

RFAI, ESTATE WANTED A-7
7 0 . „Ruy — Lai luitabiPS9ltlf9Q nUOf lOBM.

•o i Fp C f t  wf tlQ  spring Mwrc4d.
Wrrtf

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B I
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rotot. Downtown 
Molai M  17. Vi blech narffi e l Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
c l e a n , C U TE, torga 1 rooms. TV , eobto 
woNitr, Ihwna. dithoa. b llft. Aha tmoll 
houta 3>7-t74S.
NICE, CLEAN furmmad oportnrwnf to 
colMga pupil ar Met working parten 
Vary raoaonabN. AoMy balwaan f tO 
am . ond 4 00 p.m., 3f7-43tV
EXTRA LARG E I  bedroom tomhhod 
duptox oportmant, corpo!. Coll 3U-7T1.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP 

Coll 263-7331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B 3

LARGE
month.
363-3773.

3 ROOM duplex oporbnonl. SIS 
Mila paid. 2311 Jehoton, coll

N IC ELY FURKTSHEO 3 bedroom goroga 
eporlmant. Ooroga, wothar connaclloni, 
tonetd yard, pano, IH  Watt 111h SIraal. 
3I9-S3lb tor appekilinant. _______
.  ROOMS, RATH lumithad oporlmant, 
b lllt paid, S7t manlh, 1303 Scurry. 367- 
7643, opply 1513 Mein.______________________
N IC ELY  FURN ISHED ana badrei 
duplax, clota In, Sot# parionnal walcomc 

No ptto. Ingulro 6H RunnaN.
THE CARLTON BOUSE

FurMthad and unlRMahod Aporlmonlt. 
R afriw atod  a ir , coipol, dtopta, peel. 
TV (äb ia , wodiars, diyora, coipoita.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2634186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIJLS API'S.

1 ,1 a  3 aodieam
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To IWeR. H  A PT. 36 
M rs. Akdip Morilaan

FURN ISHED 
One

UnArrMahad oport-
bilti

paid, IH A t up. OlftoP houra: l:OP4:00 
StS-TSIL 1134640, 367-734. Southland
Apw lmont i , AR Raoe Rood. ________

RERt Wo o d
APARTMEN’l’S 

Furnished k  Unfumlshod 
1 and 2 Bedroom

O^vuIsnlio^K*̂ p r̂oVj|~ « ▼
Utliltiee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 Faat 25th S t 
(Uff Blrdwell lan e) 

l6?-5444

«4PCTPO LUM -----AM ER ICA V .in ra a st
tolling vocuum ctoonort. tolta, aervtca, 
Mij^lat. Ralph Wolkor, 3674071 oflar

UNFURNISHED APTS.

lO BEORCXIM duplax, naw carpal. 
Mra tom llura, haol. oN, Mncad yard, 
m  367-7S66 ar 367-7S41
? 0  COUPLE — t  badraim kricR . carpati 

w irinp, carpari ptorpga ipoca 
woNwr-dryar rannaetton. Cabla TV . Coll 
3I33S33 altor 3 .H  pm .

FURNISHED HOUSI-S B 4
NEW LY DECO RATED , wnoll lurnimad 
heuaa. roar 413 EPae rd l. toeing SHI 
unimac poM. 36744M.
3 REOROOM FURN ISHED houta. toncad 
backyard CoR SP-H TI.
TH REE ROOM tomNhod hbpao. anchnad 

i i  porah, phimbad lor aaothar, 11H 
Scurry. 367-IP4. togpRi ISM Scurry.
TWO LARGE kodraama, waihor4ryar 

Mthtd. Ctoon, naw larnitwro, ISM 
Scurry. Apply ISM Scurry, II74I0S.
N IC ELY , FURN ISHED 3 
wall welt carpal, drop
3633SSB.
3 REOROOM FURN ISHED heuaa. 1SS7 
Loncaptar, lancad bockrord . S IN . Colt 
3a74333 br SO TMI

REDR(X>M FVUNISHEO heuM, no 
Wlto ^ ._ S N  tnonWi. CoR 3674371

i. 2 ft i  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

vWinWE* WWrOT OTr CWnOTTIBnfng WW rW r
tog, corpal, ihado tram , tom ad yard.
yard meintolnad. TV Cobla. ad M Ft ox---*

FROM $70
263 4337 263-3608
ONE ANO Two bedroom heuam, tltO P  
S1S H  weak U tllittol poM. Cok 363437S, 
3SH Watt Highway W.__________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSl<S B I
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM, carpel, corporl. 
Itero room, ItfK P  woNMr.4-yor connac- 
Itona. MM Lark. 3S341H.
TH REE BEDROOM unfurnWwd, oorpol. 
hoot, M r, tortead yard, carport, atoroga. 
ExcoilattI tocolton, SI77S46 Or 367-7M3.

Ü Ö RÖ Ö SiSPACIOUS 3
home, axcallani locelton.
Moia only, SI30 mentii. AvoUobN loia 
January. CMI 363 2344

EngRib atyto
KB Lincoln,

BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, 
hoot, toncod. carport,
SI2S monili. CMI 3U-LM473.

b rld i, Ö 
mbit Mak

UNFURNISHED 3 
bulK-lna, carpal.

cod. S11S month. 
6:00 pm.

REOROOM hou 
ponallad, drop 
Cell M7.3671 efigr

N ICE TWO badieom, 
Hon

Boia, S7S. 367-76H. Next Id

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
toncad yard. Accept one amai 
— He p a ll. Inoulra 714 Wlllo.

houia.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

ANNOUNCIMENTS

•►-KUAL NOTICES

FHA jpoparllaa ora oHarad tor tola to 
quolllM  purchoiart without roguid to 
Iho protpacllvt purchasor'i race, col
or, croad or nafioM i origin.

JUMMIE JO N ES, lorgttt li 
FIrtatono Tire dtolar In Dig Spring, 
wMI-itockad. U ia your Conoco or Shall 
craMt corda. SAH (iro tn Slompt with 
every lire  tolo. JImmlo Jonat Conoco- 
Flroatonot ISM Gregg, 347-7MI
E X C E L L E N T ,  EFF IC IEN T  ond 
aconomIcM, thoTi Blue LuMro corpM 
ond upbolatory ctaonor. Ron! olocirtc 
ritampooor S140. 6 . F . Wackor Store.
BEFORE YOU Buy ar Renew your moowwora* Inrvronce Cauaroga ato 
Wllaan'a Inauronca Agency, 17|p MMn 
SIraM, 3174164. __________________________
OAK FIREPLA CE wood 6»r adle. IIS  
Weal 3rd. Co« SI34131. __________________
FOR COM PLETE MoWN Hem« Intur- 
onca cavotogb, aaa Wllton'a Inauronca 
Aganev, 171« Moto. CMI 3674164._________
PERSONAL C4

IF YOU drink K'l your butlnaaa; If 
you wont to atop It'a Akhelici 
Anonymeua' butkiota. CMI 3674144.______
BUSINESS OP.

TAKING APPUCATIONS
r daotor ol naw Fbw Truck Stop. Lb- 

cotad M Caadtn Rafkiary on IS 30 — 
next to amployaa parking lol. To bo 
opanad apprewImMely Jon. U. AppNcaM 
(T.uit ba well guailRad and tome eoEi 
reoukad.

Tommy Gage Ofl Co.
2005 Gregg______________263-7324

BUSINESS SERVICES
PLASTIC MAGNETIC Hgm 6tr cert, 
pickupt and trucks. Butineat omblama 
If daslrod. Foal torvlca. 36>4n4.

SA6ALL APPLIAN CES, 
m o w e r «  MnaH tor 
W hilokar*! P Ix JI a«ep. Í 
SNA
T. A  WELCH 

dina MraM, B
House 

I  Spring.
66ovbtg. 

CHI 36AI
E X P E R T  T R E E  core. prunbN- romovM 
CO« Kbn Long 36J-N71 or Fred Mon- 
drlekion 363-M31. __________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING - Topbld. 
baddhtg, tproyad oceualtcM eotttngs. Ail 
vrork guorentoad Free Esilrrtolaa. Woyrta
Duqon, 3674SH._____________________________
PAINTING, PAPERING, sproy pMnfIna 
protoasloal work. All wwk MKvorrteed. 
Raotectoblo prieoa. 3tS‘
-  163-171«________

•EV' M was «WW.
SUOI. A liar S:M

CARPET CLEANING E -ll

K A R FET KARE , corpalAipholslary ctaon- 
bug, Btgoiaw Instituía tremad toctmiclan. 
Cob Rkhorg C . Thontoa, 367-S331. Altor 
Iso, 3 6 3 4 7 1 7 . _________________
EROOKS CARPET-UpbaN M ry, 13 y«on 
apparlanco In BUjSprJnp, not o iklM lna 
Proa aMli notos. 107 
V30.

EoM Mih. CON 363-

RTEAMIJNER
Nawml Method ot Corpal CtoBnIhB
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BhMTKR 
RRAI.LY CT.FANS

RlgM m Yaur Homo ar ONIta
CeO Today -  Sf7-«806 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

108 HP OHC ENGINE 
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG PHONE 267-2555

INSTRUCTION B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a ld , M o n d a y , J o n . 4 , 1 9 7 1  9 - B

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men— Women—Couples
Laorn Motel Optrotlon with our thoii, 
maxpanatva eaursa at homo tollewad by 
two wooks' Rmident Trolning to a molM 
operotod by ut. Apt no berrlar. Free 
nellonwido plocamani atthtonco upon 
compNtlon.

VA APPROVED
For  cemptoto IntormMlon arrlto, alvkig | 

dram and phana number, to t 
E jmcuIIvo Tralnbig Olvlalan 

tonboitodor AAMtIt, Inoorporotod 
Dept. F 7KS W. CoHox 
Dtnvor, Catoroda S03U

FIANO LESSONS — boMnnara and 
Apply Mil Ml. Vttnon öfter 

6:M P-m. —  enyllmo xroakanda.__________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LU Z IER 'S  FIN E Coarrtallca. Cob »7- 
7314, IM  Boat ITIh, Odtaao M orrit.
CHILD CARE J4
BNOWiaH GIRL -  Boby all, noo doy 
-  MS Watt ITIh. Cod 3ÈÌ-31IS.
CHILD CARE — My henta Raosortobl« 
ratte, m  Ayltord. I04B46.
BASY SIT — Yaur home, anytime. 407 
Waal Mb. CMI H7-71«.
CHILD  CARE — my home, IIM  Fannsy- 
ivanle. Cob 363-3436. _________
«SATURE LADY -  wlH boby sit by 
hour day weib. 367-33S6.__________________

1971
GREMLIN

SEE AND DRIVE IT!

BROUGHTON
HOME OP AMERICAN MUTORS 

Laineaa Hwy. 367-5284

MERCHANDISE I MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-U

HOUSEHULD GOODS L-4

74+
IRONING OONB — S lJh  
Ceytor, can 3634MI.

oatn. 633

SEWING 14
ALTERATIO N B -  M ENS. W emant. 
Work Ouorontood. M7 RuimMa. Alleo 
Rtgga. 163-1311 ______________________

SEW IN C-Altorollont. 
CMI Mra. McMahon. 36S

SEWING AND Altorollont — Mra. Oton 
Lawta. MM Bkdwoll Lana. 367 I7S4
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMFXT

KENMORE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

I  Perm, «rota cvciaa. bimeh-aoftonot 
diaoantar, ttH-cMon flltor, took cycto. 
ob-bolonco awllch. I  eyctoa «iloirtollc,

NOW $219.88 
^ AV0Cadt^=$224.SS

SEARS ROEBUCK 
L  CO.

403 Runnela 267 5522

SALE — 3 MOROOM SuNoa. sludant 
datk, other aaaortod ptocat. Good cert- 
dlllon. 3674*1«. S«3 Mghtand Drive.
N IC KEL SA LE — Woman« biouam ond 
siocka. Swoetora roduoad. Bargain Box, 

Canter. Open Tuosdoy 
I  OGS:»

Collage P
10 g«-n;06.
I CAN start new on your droparlrs 
uphelstorlng or onylhing you ntod tor 
your homo. Spockd prko on tost year« 
tatolcs — bom 11.00 yord. MkfclMs. 
3305 Scurry,_______________________________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
TOP PR IC ES poW tor used tornttoro 
ond eppltorrca« (ilb ion orrd Catw, I3M 
was! 3rd. 3U4S33

FOR EA SY , guNk corpM ctoonlng roM 
Electric I bawipeeir only SI40 por doy 
wbb pufCboM of Bluo Luatoo. Bto Spring

WANT TO Buy — good uaad tornitura 
ond oppimnem Jock« FurtUtora. 103 
Lomoto Driva, 367-B3I.
WANTED TO Buy uatd toitotora, op 
MlotKm. Mr corrdillenars. Hugbm 
Trodlng PoM, 30M WaM 3rC 3S74MI

»w a n t e d  t o  B w -eW  onvK67*1 CMI

AUTO ACC9SS4»RII<3

SALE: *N FORD Tractor, toma toulp- 
tTMto. 367-436* oftor 5:00 waakdoys.
UV93TUCK K 4
SALE TRADE — 4 ytor aid Miortar 
morti Stock trMlori IMI ButCk SpaciM. 
Pricod righi. 3674*5«_____________________
LOW PRICES -  IM Shottonds. Mbits, 
•u o iar hersas. hMIBrmdI. *1579X116 
Wahls. Weyna. SMndbig Flight I  by 
JM Dick. _________

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-a

RFBUILT ALTERNATORS, axihonga — 
517 *5 up. Duet ont aad. Big ^ b ^ ^  '
Etoctric, 3313 Eoal HtMwaay H .

g ' o S i S o S S r ” : m i  a u t o m o b i l i s

 ̂ KITCHENAID u n d e r -  counter 
K-1 Dishwasher, good cond . .  $19.»

SILVERTONE Color TV, new 
picture tube ...................... $225.»

WHIRLPOOL Washer. Will do 
good Job....................................... 50

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels 267-6221

M
M-7

141».
HAVE GOOD send, uatd Ibaa. FN msal ony cor —Bnigton prkta. Jknmto Jenm 
Conoco — Fbatlona Cantor, IMI Gragg 367 7441.

MOBILE IIOMFA M 4

COMPLETE POODLE greeftong. «$ OO 
and^jJL^^^ Mrs. Btouto, 363-39* tor

POR SALE AKC Roglilarad PakmeaM 
Con 3P-«*»_________ ____________

Portor-PretonlonMI R I S '  POODLE 
oroomlna Airy Ivo* eMp*. 
CMI 363349 or 3637*9.

1970 ZIG ZAG 
I AUTOMATIC
MMrm buttontioto*. «•ceroha* MIhhm. 
blind hom. monogromt. polihm. taws an 
button*. S14.7B coMi ar poymanls M 14*5 
pwr month.

CALL 263-3833
Was! 41h.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fenale F-3

LADIES!
Need Several

to work toll or pari Hmo, hours opon. 
moklng lalaphono oppoIrrbnonH lo r no- 
Itonol firm . 51.75 hour to sfo ri. Mo #x- 
parltnct nocassory

CALL 263-8373

NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS 

For Waitresses.

Apply In Person

PIZZA HUT 
_____ Highland Center

WANTED AT otico — Baoiillclon. 
Hair Slylm , apply In porson,
5 Ä _____________ ________

Vllloga
)*03V̂

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4

r e n t  o r  Will toll —  very toco elfica 
and waroheuso 'o r shop, ocroto from 
Gibson's ol 2310 Main Slrtal. CMl 263 
1737.
BUSINESS BUILDIN G tor roto. SultabN 
ooroga, point shop. Me. 5100 rtxmlh. 
610 East 3rd. 167 955 or 167 5646 ollar
5:00 p.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l,01»r.E!i r -i O FFICE CLERK — axpar.. Irg ca. bSW-f 

MAINTENANCE—axpar., lo ca l.... 4400-f 
CALLED MEETING Big torlng n “ * ‘

f e t  -IM Effinlan Bldg. ____
In R.A. D ^ fo .

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4T. R. Morris, H.P. 
Ervin Oentol, Soc.

w  hrstolM

C A LLED  CONCLAVE Big 
Commondory No. 31 

««andoy, Jon. 4lh. Jobtl 
Inslallollon wNb I.O .O .B . dbv 
nor of 4 :9 . VMtors atotoomt. 

R . L . Lm , E  C.
Willard Sullivan. Roc

*What do w# do if they itort calling us pigs?"

STATED MEETING Big 
Ledge No. 1340 A.F.

1st end 3rd 
Visiters

.  Sprhig Ledge No. 1 
A  ond AM. every )tl 

A J l -  Thorsdoy, 7 :9  p.m. 
* / K w  WMcomo.
T s J A  E. A. Wfkh, WM.
' H. L. Roney, loe.

WM.
-  _____  Sac.

Tisi and Loncotlor
S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Ptohw Ledge No. MB A.F. and 
AM. Every Ind Bhd 4th 

' Thurtdby, / 9  p m. 
wolcemo. ^I^Emoroon,

After ria.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
REGISTERED DIETITIAN —axpor.

........................................... SSOO-f
TRAINEE —  will train ...................  4275

NICE-WARM 
Coats and Sweaters 

For Your Dog

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGITTS

419 Main Downtewn 267-8277 
HOUSEHOLD c o t  IDS 1/4

Portobto RCA, AC-OC, roeborgabto Ro 
cerdar-Top* Floyar, I9 J 0 ; OvM labi*, 
4 hl9i boeb Miobt, lib* now, 47*.*5; Good 
catoetton bootart: OutKOn Fbyto lamp W- 
Mm. Coftoe lebHi Couch; Otostwor*. 
Smeb oppi larreas.

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Salet

Open 111 7:W P.M. Dally 
710 West 4lh 267-MI3

Only 1971 Mobile Homes 
On Our Lot 

Why Buy A ‘ ‘Last Year’a" 
Model? Buy a NEW 1971 Home 
at Reduced Price.

Desk I,amps ...................... $5.95

SMOKERS .........................  $9 95

BI/ANKKTS ........................ $3.95

FIREPLACE TOOLS . . . .  $8.95

FOOTSTOOI«S, vinyl 

covered ...........................  $6.95

See Our $ 1 .»  Table 
BIG SPUING FURN. 

n o  Mala 267-2631

HUGHES TRADING POST , 
2 0 » W. 3rd 267-5Ml|

12 ft 14 WIDF«S -  2 ft 3 Bed 
2 Baths — Sizes to

STARTING AT

$ ? ? ?

KENMORE Dryer, electric.
good cond...........................$».95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer ..  $».95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 In. elec.
range, good cond.............$».95
12 Cu. Ft. IIonPOINT Refrig
erator-good  condition .. $T9.95 
11 cu. II. LhXJNARD refrigera-,
tor, good cond..................  $».95
11 cu. n. IIOTPOINT Refrig
erator, giKXl cond.........  $ 89.95
COLUMBUS Gas Range, 
repo....................................  $l».95j

Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrig, large
freezer ...............................  $79.95
GE Portable Dishwasher, slight

¡dam aged...............................$».95
Repo, avocado GE Wa.sher, take
up pmts....................  Mo. $20 »
Used TAPPAN 36 In. gas range, 
late m o d e l............................$».95

*0-10. Eorlv Amar. Soto .................  44**5
Rapo. 7-Fe. Dinatto ........................  45**5
GE Auto. Woshar, tol* mM............ 47*.*S
3Pc. solid ook Bdrm Suit* .........9 *  *5
S-drew*r ChoM ................................  112*5 A.Sk Fort
9-ln. Toppon pm rong*. lot* mdl. *4*.*5 C H IE F  T H O R N T O N
R a c ^ w t.N pygahvdo or ; C H A R L F .S  H A N S
upbolslarad Slaaptrs .....................413*.*5 ij» »  p it,-! rjU  n r

Loro# Solaciloo Naw-Used Bedding ^1I!«L.U^ Or
All sum  J E F F  B R O W N

GIBSON & CONE
1 2» W. 3rd 263-8522

1*7« ROBERTS MODEL 1700 Cress X 
Deck raol tiarao recorder and ptoyar.
SMI 41*5. CMI 97-3652._____________________
FOR SA LE: Kalvinalor gm dryers, 450 
each; KaMnotor oulomollc washers. 5S0 
toch. CMI 361-2517.

FOR SA IE or rant: 1*70, 14x65 Chom- 
olon Mobil* Hom*. 2 bedroom, lorg* 
living room otto kitchen. Coll 3*35300 
or 3*3-579
1x33 FOOT, FEER LES S  mobil* horn*, 
ort* badroem. Ml malM. duel oxla, good 
cendmon Coll 3*3S3B3
FOR SALE-IOxN  Mobil* Horn*, 2 bod- 
rooms, both, tornishod. woshar. 3631217 
oftor S:W p.m. _____
10x60 FOOT, FURNISHED moMI* hom*. 
Located Ronch Inn Aftotal, 42500.
WE LOAN tTvmm on Naw or Used 
Mown Homm. First FadarM Savings 
0 Loon, 500 Moln. 3674253________________

UUKjejflJLs
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe

$ » . »
Its E. 2nd 267-5722

AN OHIO O IL CO. onors opport
unity for high Inooma PLU S regular 
cosh, cor and vocation bonusm, 
abundant frirm  bonalltl to maturo 
man to Big Spring p rtp . Rogardtoso 
el OMporianc*. olr moll B . J . Bokor, 
VIC* Pros.. Amorkon Lubricants 
Co., Box 6*6, Dayton, Oblo 44401.

SALESMEN
To tollctt ecceunts tor a  Noftonoi Col- 
loctton AgoTKY. No Inroalmanl. HHpi 
commlsslont plut bObut plon to Ihos* 
mealing our raqulramonts. Awt rw factor, 
w rit* «Aonogtr, Drowor « 7 , Monibr, 
Ohio 44060.
INSTRUCTION G
tìl(ÌH SÔhüüL A t  HOME
M m  dipi amp fipbRy to r*  ttm*. Pre
para t«r baltar |*b or cellaM. Ptm bio 
Chur*. W ill*: Amorkon t j i bal, W. Tax
Ditt., Bw  660, OMaaa, 
S«3-tl9.

T omm or

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  m m ________________jp s j u s

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

TO M O S OHIiS m V M l

SEARSCell M
SILVERTO N E Orgon tor to l*.

F O R  A M U S I C A L  
C H R I S T M A S

PIANOS -  Naw orto Ul*d 
ORGANS — Baldwin and Itoiiviiond

SEE THEM Al L AT

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
e07 Gregg 263 4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE-Rafrigarotor, 
haoter, both tlxturm. Also 4 room* of hardwood flooWng to sMvogo. CoR 167'
5464. 904 Ayltord__________
THE CLOTHÌNG FOflor. 504 
7652, *:«04:M waakdoys. 
clelhing bought ond tow.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

ALL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

specially Made For 
^ p l e  On The Go

CALL 263 2788 
1 Mi. F«ast On IS 20 

- OrE J L T U J L gL P M -

MOBILE HOMES

NEW 1971 
12 WUJES

$2795
Porto — Ropolr — inturonca

D&C SALES

Top Quality
USED CARS

'9  PORO CUSTOM m  RANCH 
WA0ON. I pommuw , TMt 
IV mmmé smgta It i 
m i V4 ongtoo.

SBU .
brm.

hjMNtojMd̂
■Mr. tog
PRICED

*9 TRIU«APN TR 29  
CONVIRTIOLE. TMs 
mmod mocblm N oouN

»DOOR 
tod wNh

__ 4 tpaad tnnMWIS6l*ii,
t̂ Byitodar angina arftb hidn «or— 
Ourotten. radiai ttras amb 9 M *N 
«Tir* wbotls. IbMtbad In Corrtot nn Okt* «ritb btock itnibar ap- 
boMarad tordiM santa. OECOM- 
OER PRIM O  AT ........   S10IS
7» CHRYSLER NEW YORKBR 
»DOOR MAROTOP. TMt Inxwl.
lendad «rito power daar todn, 
pwpw atoartn»  gewar dh« 
brobaa, pawar wtodawa, ovIm 
motte m**d ctntraL automatlc tonto cantraL toctary Mr candì- 
Itonton, AM/PM muHIplax srtlb 
t-tmcK ttoraa atto t maaOMra... 
Ptot nrony, many otbar Ra* Itn- 
torà*. Ptobbad In a por* Sphi- 
itokor WMto wttb btoc* vtoyl 
r**f. Plonly *f tranatoroM* «ror- 
ronly Itfl. ONLV ..............  |4«»S
'»  «AG CONVERTIRLE “0“ 
MKII ROAOSTER. Law mWiagn 
tocatty-awnad. gaad Ibaa. afta 
■Joata, RaM tborg mnebtoa. •••LY ...........................  g9ps
W  PIREEIRD 49  BY PONTIAC 
(3Da*r Hordtop). TMt tocnl ana- 
ewnar mncNtoa N agMppad iMb 
pawar itaarMg, power krokat, Mc- 
to ^ M r, power wtodawa, nato
m i  tranmHaalen In cantale, 
baotor. rodi*, t-bott top* dock.
■toartag wbool «Ttnia 
tboa, rally* wboali, 
medhtm Ma* wmi 
btKkM Mots. ONLY

liCîTîr̂
boa vipyt 
.......  SI**«

'47 DOOOE DART GT. TM* Rkp 
naw cor hm power • tear kr«, otoo- 
y iH  tronu lailan wWi contata« 
factory Mr candNtontoG now wbltaweb llrm, kagpWtol dork 
hht* motolllc wtib Ml dMux* yt- 
nyl whtto bitekot tonti . . . .  41475
'9  PLV6AOWTN SPORTS FVRV 
2-0**r Cirtvartlbta. A IMwtott

brafcas, tactory Mr
m ril'^ ippidSr ' o at*m allc*'ln iM l 
totoston to cantata, peart 
WMto an vtoyt bn^M tatOt anr- 

y  a m titam  B9 N ro an  
matoiBc iMMi wbb 1 yaara a* 
toctory wpi'inrtlx raowtMaa. OG- 
CBA6B ER  P R K E D  A T ......... $1*9

POOGG e a r 4 9 0 0 » - le e w : 
T M  itaaby owned cm  It  ig a lw id

ar akaa H ^
*0iNLV^M 9 

•a CH KyRO LET P IC K U P . Ibpr* 
“ 6 OiYtbtoar

dto. baptar, lacM awntr.
0« ‘-Y ............................................. iM Tf
W ^ V tftO V T H  EOAORUNNGR 
3 0 0 0 R  HARDTOP. H S4 bOL V 4 

TM* tocad anatwnar. icw-

tomptlc baanniiMan m  a lta iy  at
grrrgM Z'KLSTr
s u r r n . T T r - . . .  » * 9
j« _ r O NTIAC GTO CONVGRTI- 
B LE . BGitopad won ppMr Im ali 
M  ra lip ie . poatar tiaartog. mmm 
braktt. MaCkM tto lt. aatonSto 
to cantato, toctory a ir ctadGMn- 
top, aaw atottiwaO Rrm , roGpo «¿aiAiimxitm tram lap to baa-
•m DODGE GNO PICKU P. Lana 
Md. toxtprad root. O f caMc to S  
M ^  6 anghta« itonGard tbM , rp- dto« baotar. ONLV .................. 9 9 1

'9  PORO PICKU P. Sbart. 
bad. V 4 . Haadmd bam 
m 9 *. baaCar, ctann. ONLV
'9  M ERCURY COUGAR. 3m **d 
tr i i i i i i i l i i l i i i  art Wear. b e *e lte n lt. 
«*oM tat and drto* to 9 4 mc*-

O H tr ..............................., T s9 9
a  CHEVRO LET M6PALA CON
V E R T IB LE . BadMt saoN« otriMIto 
V 4 mgbia, card toctory oR « « 9 3  
RbMag. «amt n *  end drto* to m - 
pradai*. ONLY ..............   gSg

A M G ^ O O R
tory a ir .auttm nlk. troMniltMan. 
pawar ttoadna paww broban.
Ram Sharpl ONLY .................... «119

•m PLVMOUTN PURY «-Otar 
«•dm Antonmttc t r * »

wbbawab llrm . ONLY .........  g iM
'it  PORO G A LA XIB 1 9  T P a ir Hardtop, toctory ab . m S S r  
Kwntmittton. pmmr f i i r b i «  paw- 
• f brake*. ONLY ..............T IT . 9 9

1N7 E. 3rd
PhGGe

263-7M3

a u t h o r iz io
O IALRR

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
1*9  DODGE D 1« WITH tong «Ada 
bad. TMt tow mllooca loc9 ana BGoar 
Mefcup hot th* acerumy 3N V-O arlEl 
oulamati« transmtoalar . rediM koglgr« 
need Ib tt. Only a iK . Oaim yRGyTlGLu 1407 EoM kd .
1*67 CHEVROLET PILKUP. 9Mrt ttW i 
bad. Mg acanamy t-cyllndtr «agina, 
itan frd  irantMitMar., ro fb , N otar, 
locoi ,«m or, ^  «147$. Doimr Hoy, Inc., 197 EoM kd.
IMS PORO PICKUP. O h e rirñ e ñ iw N *  
V4. Mondofd Iranmdacton. rodto. N Glar,

****• "»twY NyrTbt, MifcOit jFfl.
AUTUS FUR SALE -II
4000 M ILES -  1«» C K ,. .  
5S, 350 Cl Atoroo, 1 NIM1I. 
53000. 26M0t7.

Wnmneuiato 36304*3.

coll
FOR SALE—m t Eulek

ÜÎ1 cvuiM ot¿"'4 ¿ o ;with Hurt! Iran tm lo iN k tato ot' itS l

1*66 BUIO
brokm , bi____
51150 36749E.
1*65 G A U kX lt

363 4337 9 9  Wact Hwy. H »U4M
TRUCKS FOR SAI,B
1*9 D(XX3E 0  90 PICKUG. UNrtumE roM, as cdMe 9dl '« rÿ jo . Mondofd Mtlfl, rg«M ( '
ttM O m m y Rmt, MIC, 1 9
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D E A R  ABBY: I do
stenographic work in an office 
which employs 28 women. Last 
week, wmxl cam e down from 
the trass in the front office; 
“ Women are not irenoitted to 
wear pants in the office.”  Some 
o f the women here wouldn’t 
wear pants to work if they were 
permttted to, but that’s not the 
point.

1 bdieve in the democratic 
system, and think a vote should 
hie taken, and let the majority 
rule. A word from you might 
help. FOR DEMOCRACY

DEAR FOR: rm  tar dense- 
racy, tss, bat a ward tn a i 
m e wsahla’t meaa a thing to 
the brass la year office. (If 
yea’ ll forgive the analogy, “ the 
iamateo are not raaniag the 
asytan.” )

DEAR ABBY: I am writini 
in regard to your book entitle( 
“ Dear Teenager.”  It was tor 
me an interesting and helpful 
book because I could see m ynlf 
in those letters you got from 
teenagers. I think your advice 
was wonderful and 1 am going 
to try to live up to all the things 
you Ulked about, especially 
with my parents and boj^.

Thank you for writing it.
LUCY IN ASHVILLE, N.C.

DFJtR LUCY: Yoar tetter 
delights me, becaase I wrote 
“ Dear Teeaager”  II years ago 
and BOW I am more convtoccd 
than ever that we doa't seed 
“ aew”  rates to live by, we Jnst

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

—CARROL RICHTER

need the eoauMn sease 
streagth to live by the old <to to * to
,DEAR ABBY: I gave my 

ihrihusband a toupee for Chri^mas. 
(He had to go down to have 
it fit and cut, but I paid for 
H, and it wasn’t (heap either.) -

I think it looks great on him 
and so does everyone else, but 
h o e ’s my problem. He wears It 
during the week, but he refuses 
to wear it on weekends. He says 
it’s not comfortable, he Just 
wants a rest from it for a 
couple of days. I think it’s more 
important for him to wear it 
on weekends because that’s 
when we go out together. If he 
really wants to leave it off for 
two days a week, don’t you 
think he should pick two days 
when he is not with me? The 
reason I bought him the toupee 
in the first place was because 
I wanted to be with him when 
he wears it. U K E  HAIR 

DEAR LIKES: What yee say 
makes sease to bm , but my 
advtee to yoa Is to stay est 
ef his hair. Store-beagbt and 
otherwise.

•■ N IR A L TIN DCM CISS: A bwutitut 
dav ond »v«ntna ••r atttndtng lo w«<dt 
tv tr ho* •• do oittMT wtni mo practical, 
or wm< ttw ortHtlc or romantic oMt
dtcido «d ia l you wont ond 
moflan. Forptt ony doydroamlno. 
o rt Mto lt<o n ltty o rtlty  ot 
dun n to oortn orronoomont*

A R IIS  (Moren J l to A p ril W  dlnd 
tomo noor ovonuo ot odvoncomont noor. 
Th l« 1$ on orcoiloal doy ter doaimo 
M ttock i. opoorol. od iinm int i  ot oA 
kindo Tolk o«or m altón wltn d VonOor

DEAR ABBY: I hope you 
don’t mind the dirt on this 
paper but it can’t be helped 
because would you believe that 
I am sitting here in the Jungles 
of Vietnam writing this?

To tell you the truth, Abby, 
I don’t have one big special 
problem. I Just feel kind of 
lonely out here, and you’re 
second best to my mother.

It is raining now and 
everybody is soaked to the skin, 
but the Oldtimers tell me I’ll 
get used to it. Maybe I will. 
I would like to make a wish 
that when this war is over, n<me 
of my friends or the new gener
ation will ever have to go 
anywhere to fight.

Gee, I wish I were going to 
be home for Christmas.

G.I. FROM BREMERTON, 
WASH.

■—

(AT WtS

SNOWBOUND — The holidays ended unhappily for Uua tioners, bundled against the weather, swritered Instead ia
hoard of humanity whem an eight-inch sno^aU detoured airport terminal, waiting in long lines at ticket counters in
and cancelled flights at Milwaukee’s Mitchell Field. Vaca- search of new flight bookings.

Howling Blizzards Halt
Traffic In Many States

■r hm (
Blizzards spread a foot-deep 

topping of snow from the Rock
ies to me Great Lakes and thou
sands of motorists who expected 
to get home Sunday night gave 
up and sought whatever shelter 
was available.

Highway traffic was halted in 
many states with Iowa and Ne
braska hit hardest. Roads were 
also closed in Kansas, Missouri, 
Utah and Wisconsin, where 17 
inches of snow was on the 
ground.

MOTELS JAMMED 
Motels were Jammed and 

makeshift shelters sprang up in 
diners and service stations.

A number of airports closed 
or cut back operations.

Six deaths were attributed to 
the storm, which rode winds up 
to SO m.p.h. along a chilly arc 
that stretched from New Mexico

to northwestmm Illinois and 
Minnesota.

Police blamed fieroe winds 
and low visibility caused by 
driving snow for the crash of a 
light plane near Eureka. Utah, 
that kUled a Minnesota couple.

A New Mexico woman was 
killed when her car slid off 
snow-pacdied U.S. M and into 
the Rk) Grande north of Santa 
Fe, and in Kansas the body of a 
motorist was found 100 yards 
from where his car had stalled 
in deep snow. He apparently 
was a heart attack victim, p<̂  
lice said.

HEART ATTACK 
In Nebraska, a 47-year-old 

Omaha man died Sunday nlgM 
after apparently suffering a 
heart attack while shoveling 
snow. A truck conv«1ed to a 
snow plow became stuck near 
Millard and one of two men in

side died of carbon monoxide

The blizzard described by vet
erans as perhaps the most se
vere in the Lincoln and Omaha 
area in a quarter ot a century 
eround travel, business and in
dustry to a halt. The homecom
ing welcome for the University 
of Nebraska’s Orange Bowl 
champions, stranded in Miami, 
was postponed for at least a 
day.

KEEP LIGHTS BURNING
Lincoln got IS inches of snow 

and Omaha 10. State police re
ported that more than 1,000 mo
t o r i c  were stranded by the 
storm in a 20 to 30 mile stretch 
of Interstate 80 near Omaha.

Most of the travelers found 
refuge in truck stops and state 
police asked farmers to keep 
their lights burning through the 
night so their hontes would be

visible to stalled motmists. 
Southeastern Nebraska and

aswestern Iowa were paralyzed
ced visibilityMowing snow reduced 

to aero. Airports were shut 
down in Des Moines and Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, Omaha and Lin
coln.

Nine inches of snow piled up 
on the ground in 'Trenton, Mo., 
and 8 Inches in m a ^  surround
ing communities. Totals of 6 
inches were measured in Mo
line, ni., and Chicago.

SPIRIT OF ’71
Midway Airp(»t in Chicago 

closed. O’Hara International 
sent inbound flights elsewhere 
for a time and Mitchell Fidd in 
Milwaukee cut ba(± on opera- 
tkms, stranding 45 members of 
the road cast of the show “ 1771" 
who were headed for Des 
Moines.

^rmy Spying
In Colorado
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A for

mer military undercover agent 
jays he spiled for nearly six 
months on a Colorado youth 
proup and its leader because a 
Ueutonaat colonel feared they 
would turn soldiers against the 
Vietnam war.

The former agent, Oliver A. 
Pierce, told in an interview of 
his duties while assigned to F t 
Caraon, Colo. His statements 
were the latest in a series of dis- 
(dosures by former agents con
oernlng the Army’s domestic in
telligence-gathering activities.

MORE DANGEROUS
Pierce, now a civilian living 

near Boston, said the main ob
ject of his surveillance in Colo
rado Springs, Colo., was Jerry 
Kvasnicka.

“ The lieutenant colonel udio 
was the G2 (intelligence) at Ft.
Carqon said he thoudit Jerry 

» r e  oarKvasnicka was more dangerous 
to GIs at the fort than some of 
the more militant people be
cause he would get GIs into his 
youth group and then would in
doctrinate them with antiwar 
belieta,’ ’ Pierce said.

Pierce said be got to know 
Kvasnicka and others in the 
Young Adult Project as part of 
his undercover assignment to 
the last six months of 1N9.

One of Kvasnicka’s friends, 
John Thomas, now a law stu
dent at Georgetown University 
in Washington, rem em hm  
Pierce.

" I  first met him at a Pres
byterian . Church meeting,'* 
'Thomas said. “ I knew be was a 
GI at Ft. Carson. He said he

He said he told his superior 
“ that this shouldn’t be done, 
that there was no justifleation. 
Bat be wanted me to continue 
then, If only u a llstmiing 
poet.”

Defense is Colorado Springs’ 
Uggest industry. The d ty  of 
124,000 is ringed with multaiT 
Installatioas, l a d u ( l^  tee Air 
Force Adademy, two air bases, 
the North American Air Defense 
Command, and F t  Carson.

Salamon and Thomas de
scribe Colorado Sprtaigs as a 
tough place to try to s w  up an
tiwar srathnsot Peace demon
strations rarely draw more than 
100 or 200 p e o ^ .

Mor» StoCMrity WWi
fALSE TEETH
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A t AayTliRto
D o a t b* K » « liR td  O w t f o w  Ä l*  
« Ih  w m  COM* k ÿ w  O f

te vâs'lBsine

u Ò T ÌÌm b U a I  to  b w lth . Sao y e a r

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
E v e ry th ^  HuMeal

20% OFF
lU  Hate H2-M01

was a clerk shuffling papers. 
N T mDIDNT 

Steve Salamon, who was on 
the Young Adult Project board 
of directors, also recalls Pierce.

“ He used to come to our 
board meetings. I knew him as 
a really intemting person . . . .  
We did sometimes wonder about 
him because somehow be didn’t 
really fit.”

Pierce said he reported regu
larly to his Army boss on the 
activities of the group and 
Kvasnicka.

SEARS
WMte Sn »  ip l  

Ooir Sot I» «MS
Only IM IJI

Give A 
HOOT

- .. » w.-

TAURUt (ArtH »  la rnmt m  Om  
of «1w Uno« dovi 1« a lana tim« le 
pul ovor teme perMnal ptoR WiW It 
viM  la yeu Tìtel Mg ebwifewci  vou 
«om eoa be yeiin H yeu opplv vo««Te*f 
wriovslv Site« eRiert yeu ere «eciRc

Semì-Annual Fashion
«KMINl IMev n  le June >l> Yeu 

ntuel gel lioW e( teecMNiI* ond dtacun 
tnlermdllen you «ani le yeu con irtoRe 
boiler preooretlene lor 11« future. Once 
veur wort hot beoti compieted. yeu con 
i«)ev loverlle reereollon». Tebe nw*

(Both Shops)
MOOM CNILDRIN (June B  le Jidv 

71) Tobe fhe Ilote le cell your goed 
friendt on Ibe Itlegltene ond loi _wtê  
kne« yeu hove nol lorgollen Ihetn 
Eyettino I» beel for regoylttg tome toclol 
obHgiRlotn yeu hod lorgolten. Olve o 
perty — Invile ment oll

LRO IJvlv B  le Aug 71) Ce le' 
btgwigt 1er lite credit, er ether lovort 
you «ont end need el IMt time. Any. 
thmo el o mundane noturf con Imprert' 
your Image rl^ t nom Handle cor ' 
reipendence »(III olocrity 

VIROO (Auf. B  lo See* B ) Rwlnew Ideot hilo eperoWen guKbly wUhoui 
to mu<3t dliiy-doiiyina end you gel early 
uayoncetnenl. A new mleietl con odd 
much »0 preterii knowledge Sore time 
tor Ihol pertnickitv Irlend who If hm 
luti Ihe tome

URRÀ (Sopì B  to Oct B ) Rien
your tli^  to you lebe core el reigw ^
blimet In e clever and gulcb woy 
evening wHh mote. Vtowing you hove

SCORPIO lOct 73 to Nov 71) Cel 
together with portnert end reach a bet 
ler undertfondina to you con etpond i 
In Iho future. A meeting ot mntdt with' 
a new oteociotr It pottible Tobe ed I 
vontoge ol tome epporturnty 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Dec 7))| 
A good day to put thoee New Year 
retr>(otlont to the tetf end mobe them 
worb tor you <>el routine ewrb done 
In |lg time Give compllmentt to ledow 
worbert ond come to o better accord.

CAPRICORN (Dec 77 to Jon » ) Ideal 
(toy end pm. to enjoy lellowihip with 
oltieri. whether in butinett or loclol 
life, tince fine Ihingt come of II. toote 
wontt more offectlon. Show you reoHy 
core ond ore devoled 

AOUARIUS (Jon 7) to Feb If) If 
you ore tocttul. you find out who! If 
It you ore doing wrong of home to 
hove toch ttrolned rflollont there Moke 
your home more comfortable ond of- 
•roctlye Tobe the Hrtt eonttructlvo ttop 
toward occordP IK iS  (Feb 70 to Morch 70) You hove every opportunlfy to loin with otto- 
clotet In tome new court# of endeovor 
thof con be mufuofly profitable. Oon'f 
neolecf to do your thopping Avoid per. 
tom who ort frying to give you fhe 
ron îround

SCHOOL BELLS 
RINGING AGAIN

Continues

Students In Big Spring 
and Ackerly returned to 
their classes this morning, 
while student.s in Coahoma 
and Forsan are savoring 
their final day of the 
Christmas vacation before 
beginning classes 'Tuesday

Howard County .Junior 
College students still have 
15 days of vacation before 
they are due back to regis- 

for second seme.sterter
classes.

Union Boss Dies
SAN m N C I S C O  W  - -  

Jack W. Hall. 5«. vice president 
o f  tito iBtematlonal U m g^ h ^ - 

fg  «nd Warehousemen s

I directoftfor the unK» )■

on fashions of your dreams and great savings in every department

•  Suits •  Cocktail W ear , #  Pant Suit
•  Blouses # Lingerie I

Coats 
) Pants Sweater

#  Party Dresses 
Costume Ensembles

I
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Afta* a I 
Monday mar 
policy and pi 
the task of fin 
for newly crei 
looms over I 
missioners Co 

Commissioni 
p.m., after »  
as the day f 
budget to re-a 
Monday sessi 
9 a.m.

It was a b 
tended by a 
neariy filling t 
courtroom, i 
numerous qi 
and exchanges 

OTHER 
Among act! 

court ■ — V 
members — 
fecting other 
these was the 
tax evaluatic 
Earl Dean, w
ing the city 

welltrlct as wei 
affected was 
secretary foi 
ficer, whose 
on a pro-rate 
and school di 

In additioi 
rapid success 
posts:

• T.

CHOOSES PRI 
Brighton, Engla 
Jail sentence foi 
ing on monthly 
wt»n she decid 
were taken. She 
first-class tickel 
rule that comn 
compartments.

PHILADELPHl 
Eight nnen posini 
held up a Sout 
furniture store 
employes and c  
day, killing one 
two others and at 
the store on fire.

Ten persons, 
employes of the 
ture Co., were 
being kicked at
white lying on tl 

and fohand and foot.
Police and wit 

gang entered tlx 
about 3 p.m. Aft 
salespeople the; 
guns and hente<! 
tomers and emp 
ious parts of the

After binding 
gang members 
registers and to 
employes and c  
sprayed gasoil» 
gallon can onto

set it ablaze, 
caused no substi 

Police said tl 
have to audit Its 
an estimate coi 
how much mone

Thief To
SANTA FE. f 

thief took a 7i 
from Bruce Kin 
Year’s Day w 
being sworn in i 
21st gov^nor.


